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ttli:d uf the fiee-I lbail tiîee iiiàe.''

13î;FoRr cas!issý anechor, (Il '.'lîn vere -Mi, li td array-ed thernslves ini
sbi, ýy su~- " Li.ir Lust"! ; ani no soonner '.v.s tihe boat sluitg

over i.:îd lJ~lupo:s 0-e~ w;tcr, thbw ilese was a rus.hs as if thse vessel
(%wlii w.a' sus. büut *'\:y y;ird] froin Li sd) liail been on lire, Ur

visited lby thv plimi~e ; assi thev cru iiit sn'r lsasss the boat.
'%Vlicuî the full coxujîlcsslciut liad desccnided , aid tu ilie uthiers-&&- stay
bacIk my boysý, yuu %%. Z1 1,a% v nany opportuîmities to get aslicre ; and dur. 't
bu alarsncd, l'or y on will ;J1 get eisougli of Cainadd." Thiey toul, my ad
vice, and tIhe Captaisi gi'. ing the word Ilfeather unr (Jars" ! dip w.ent
tise woodetn fins, and away we wevnt, cutting tise liquid elernent, wtsen
Cuiisig close in bshore, 1 again used Il tihe unruly isiesîber,11 by sayiîsg

-" nuwl saInte this strauger eartbi, whlsi '.viIî, %ve humbly hope, treat
us ail butter tisin ou:* mother of tise old country lias douie. Kiss thse
gruund niy lads ! b.y wbici we shiaîl live, on wtuicis we shial wavaîk or
,ide, if tucky, and that shial cuver our bodies, '.vhichi will sIeep sound,
as if ail ile os thodox Piebbyterian Clergymen of Scotla:sd were, with
uptiftcd biauds, ' lu at the dealtb."'

We stcpt ashiore, but from the vast number of bipeds constantly pat-
teriug over it, tu apply thie lips w.as iisnpussible,-thiotsg many a high
and loW bluoded tI'ulo'.v, wheu b is coat is ont at tihe elbow, lias kissed
a mure dlisgustfuî oIjcýct, for giidres tu keep tsp tlIe ball. We perhaps
beiilg- ail frttil, muigit liav.e been eqtuaily p-ilr,,ct, covering disgust witli
,ile :sppearassce of sirong affctlion, liad any adva:t.e liee: in pros-

pec,-bt s nthssg'.otild Le galncJ1 by the tiausactiun, of coursa
itwas isot perfinised. But tIhe feelings (il all w.ere greatly excited,

tîxough ecd countesa nce sue cved dspctnety t tlsikig that
fortulicq wore to bc ra1p*'dlY amassed, wiLth w.hici îhsey would returni tu
astonishi relatives,) fticssds,-aisd on Sunidays ,cause tihe cusgegation to
starc at tlwir grandeur, instead of liunbly and 1Csl)eztfUily listening
for imimortai lessons, flo)wîug irum lips more learned zaid cloquent, but
frail and murtal liLe tîscinselves. Thicy each laid a biaud upon tihe
rock whien stcppi ng asliorc : une, no matter whio, lsad the curled head
uncovered, and "b lat ia band" as lie perfurisned the salutation with
the other.



Mlany boys were present, one of whom said to the înan %ýho lîad bii
head bare-" yoq have I10 sucli stones iii English "-u the litt'e ful-
loiv cocked his cap) to one side, put the ariais ''akimbo,' and. stood
proudly up, ut reverence being iuaid to tho stonles of lus cuîr.Ail
had ceased tlîeïr sports to lok at the Il nle% corners." Thlîc %vas the
rnorry glistoning ey e, and upen, frank, rouinded crnîîîtenance of' lm0frry
England": the pale face, wandering e011nstiîl thfie outiook
for fun and fi olic, in opposition to tlhe melianchily diepicted on ailier
parts of the face-flic upper fil) siùîi Aty twvisted and tuu'ued Up at tho
left cornîer, whlich, witli the stidcni Change ot' pî)U'L pSition,) or
wvhirl round, as the fiticy wvas aifiectcd, roelihe iluorouglji Milesian).
The0 qiiic!, oye, hooled nobe, rapid stel), auJ, impatient iresturezs, deC-
noted tha.t tlic Colorty plaîuîed liv ''the Granid iMona rce' liadit lot
becone extizict, buwever tinîe, clîînate, food, habhit, cacli separately
or collectively, had iniiniost caused deterioratioin of the animai, and
perhaps muental, faculfies : naking th e body mnore cross, joints larger,
filliî)g up the liollowv of the Il in)Step"-renidering,, the nerves more ob-
tuse, wluole fibre coarser, and mind more callotis, glreuedy, and gr-ovel-
ling than the origIinal setilers. The higlu check bones ; nîuscular
formation ; eye where passion is tenipcred by reflection and nature 1,
intuitive calculation ; a strong desire to figlit, or play at any gaine if
certan of Victory-slowcd that the Scotch were in the land. 13,,,\1
,with straight black hair, slkin siightly bronzeod, face -wilhout muscle,
large quick eye, blanket robe, %vorsted.1 sash, lefi kec her, and ariii
folded over tûe breast, stood as if îhiey saw us not, and looked like
statues that would reinain uti«l destroyed Il by wid zend weather," or
time and thern be ended together and swept into the immiensity of
eternity. 1 tried to discover if* the lineanients of their fattiers, known
in other years, could be traced, but no resenîblance appoared. They
were of' the saine race iîh fthe loiiely "'red nIa a," m-lio biad froquen:ly
been my conipanions at the chase, and ini other scenes,-but 1 L-new
tbem flot.

1 kept beside the steerage passengers to bear flutir reinarkis, and
begged the Captain miot to utter a syllabie. We passed along the lowver
town, that is situated on a stripe of level ground betvixt Cape Dianiond
and the River. It was Suîîday : the shops were shut and empty, but
eachi ale-house was "lchoke fuîl," thougli oniy one o'clock P.M.
Grog ivas demanded in more «"hingos" tharu arose wbhen B3abel waâ
"1a building-"-composed of ingredients wbichi Lot nover though:t of-
Epicurus knew not-and wvhich even Pharaoh could not foresee would
ever be cornpounded, for all se particular as hoe was in things of the
ilGab"* (Palate) they were sucked dowvn wiî such gîce and satisfac-
tion, tlîat a stranger to the tremendous power, and dominecrinig sway
which pernicious habits, such as drinking ardent spirits, smoking,

0There is atradition that Paroah put bis chief Butler "lin ivard,"1 because
he swallowed a lly that hîad ligh:ed on the ivine, whicli tbore and in Ilisdostan
afrays produces violent vorniting. The Baker hadl <orgot to spice lis
Majoity's bread with pepper.
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chewing opium or tobacco, exercise over the animal, end henco the
mental part of man would suppose it to be the first draugit ; and from
the extatic gulps, been convinced that they were in a hurry to finishi
andl make sure of the Nectar, before interrupted by death.

On we wvent with the chiaps staring at the bouses, and wondering
mucli at the signs designating the ground flat a "lstore," instead of
"4shop," as the>, had beeti accustomed to sec it spelled and namied in
Ilthe old voutitry." A Scotman said-"l lt's no sac bonny as shop ; 1
dinna like it." Il But fltithi," said an Irishnman, 'l 1 like it; for it means
that they seil cvery thing as man can wvant or desire. Suppose, I
wvants a nail, and a button, or pair of shoos, a coat, some tobacco,
and two hialf-penny candles, aIl at once,-I gets thein at one place,
ivithiout running from door to door asking for every separate thing,
tramiping about and wearing my brochins. But Igoes to a store and
takes my stance at the couinter, and s0 tbey put up ail 1 ivants, without
ever budging. The nighit is cowld you know, and I have stood against
the open door a good %lile-so, as I'mi comning off, 1 turns round, and
putting down my purchase, says-faith l'Il have a noggin of Poyt'nî
-Give me a botule of -%vhiskey to ivarm my fingers and toes. 1 get
ail 1 ivants and goes away home again quite easy dear. You may
like shops, but commtend me to a store !-Why one store is wortb fifty
shops V"

In the Lower Towvn somoc of tho houses are constructed of wood.
A Carpenter said-"l what queer shapit hooses the folk bae here, and
wvhat bad Joiners thoy main be. Dod ! 1 could mak better wark nor
tbat"-pointing to a srnil, old, ill.sbaped house, wliere a very pretty
girl wvas looking from the only window.-"l Faith !" replied Paddy, "lbut
it appears that the corners bould together a while-aud by my shoul but
tbiere'll bc prime fun of a Saturday nighit, wben they have got their
wages"-ooking at the briglit eyes of the dlamse-"1 Faith and troth !
1 would nover wislh to go fuirder."-Most seemed of the saie mind, to
j udgo froin the counteuance-a Scotchman seldoin uttering ail hie thiiksç
when sober.

A Mason fromn Caiedon)ia uttered bis discontent with-"l what bad
stane tbere's bore, its sae awsumn course"-" Och !" inter'upted Paddy,
clapping bis sloulder, "loch, it will be the easier cbise01ed ; and yon'l
get money for child's p)lay. Faith, I bave just been tl4nking who.was
most likely to give nie a drop,-and now 1 bave discovered tbat no e
can do it so well as yourseif, wvho are to make a fortin by doing--deviI ý
a tbing. So, wve'Il take a saunter through tliis quere place,-#jid sýe the
girls-and then wve'll have something that w'armis ould wýren, and
makes the lads of Kilkoenny bo fine roving blàdes, flourisb the-shillelah
-andI you'I1 pay for ail boy."

In ascending the steep street, wbicbi communicates with the lljiper
Town, we met many people coniing from churcli, mostly femaies, who,
as in every counltry, province, towvn, village or liamlet, are not oniy the
most loveiy, but the best, kindest, and boiiest part of the population.
The maies were few in comparison, being at the ware-house, rounting-
room, walking, riding, shooting, sailing, or as in other countries, out of

1833.] l'fie Einigrant.



siglit. Few lizad gonc to clitirch, ind the majority even of tirese, band
-tcended for a puirpose whicli bail no concci n N, hatever %vitl) the wvor-ship
of Gad ! and cotsld have been tried, attcmpjted, or exceutcdl elscwiicre,
had there beeni equdl opportuîitiy ta sec Ilic abject of tiroir admiîration,
anid speak ta lier iii a wordless langilage ; whiciî the nian % 1î wroc
on-drawirî cmprron froni everv beilst, and alsa Il froar1 Ille 1î3svp,
ta Ille cedati' iiat is iii leao"ve ookcd, florgot ta mention, wvas
ignorant ai, or wliicli descended to oblioa with .ii;liy of 'rcmarks.
Tho last silrmiise is nîast proablce; flur it is ainiast impoissible ta Slip-
pose thiat UIc iread whilîiî could 1».itiioni and compjlose Il Tie Sang of
Sangs, wlriclî is Solonsun'si"-wvotrld Le ignorant utf-occulirr laîrguage.
Tirat araui wiih speaks vviîiroît a voice, requires liore, but tIrle seul

ilasiuing tlrrouurr tlle long? da k Jirels, l, Ike tu liquid llamie frei t1ie
black iirurîder cloud, gous ta Ille beaUi of Ille abJect, wvbase gelitleilcss,
lovcliress, and perfectîions have fursced nuan ta lay arsidc iris chrlislrrress,
grossness, nuniciing, dinkitu, sleepig, snoring, anid al die aboiniable
prapensities of bis corrtupt nature, ta caitl inta action ail Ille diviîrîty
iodgcd wivhii ; and %iliirl otlcrvise mnust liave IlxCn cbokied forc'ver,-
ta tIasli thrrogtira lt par.)t of mail lircas in coni.istency ta bis celestial
crigin, Ille oye. Ligliing it ii i 1,1 Ille finer, marc excjuisite senisa-
t;oris concentrated atud coilectud int, whiat is a fictaste of liîavenly
rapture-Love!

For sucli ilirpose lind niost of tire youing Ii, golîc 10 cIîilr. It
wvas oniy by Ille blrt toe(!pf the word ta shap, being flot so
dimrinutive, more cap crn in ad wvliici cari Le traced ta ahrriost

antdcuvirnori.,in)-rlist we v, cie led ta belice sonictiing wazs gaing,
forwvard, %vlhiclh wds md( anl ciery daky occurrence, wilieire pepple wýithî
Cleani hands, tlîolighl thîer licartl bdIe passed ovcr arîi Pcmnamn Unno(-
ticC(1, attend. But tirere %was no maie devotion ; no tllougbits whrliCiî
soared bcyond car îh, tiinur, phlnets, anid space, ý0iilc tlire féirent side-
gl<înces atIltle girls, and iiaîi uit tlic*ir oivi lirrrIbs or fet, ta, sec, if tl'«
ceuld bc accountod liarabaniei l îIî cycs of' thýera1)y beautiful
llowers, who wcre passîîrg zd.ung, and enterisiig tlle *buildin)gs, thrat were'
honorcd by recciviir, coîîîairirstx, and suirrouîdirig beings wiio gild aur
Carîh wiîb glaryl wîicih atlirwise would, [re a cuidà, camfartless, drcary
descrt, sheisrg pLihily that Ille creaturec w.ts mare regardcd, respeeted,
and Iaved tirar Ille Creator. Sornc of Ille bocks ivcrc strutting like

tire dandies on Prince's Street, Edinburghi. Btoirry lts
bad, fori' aîry af tircn could Lave lifted bis 'kcrcbief, liad it fallen ta
eartli, without the aid ai a, hroked stick. Thoe %vas deceîicy, but no
maie religion cauld bc l)erccivcd ! Sa eviderît iv'as it, irat aie af rny
camîlanians said-"l Tirne mon folki bac ira nickle godili,,iess! l'in sure
thiat gin tlîcir fatliers anrd mitliers gat a gyliskz o' tlieni, but flîey wvad bc
real wae for tbern puir thrings V" le Psliaw," said Paddy, Il l'Il tell ye
people have ia religion whien from hionie-,iîrd tlrat's the reason boy!',

WVe went along the steep street, aud an arriving at 1110, Post Olîce,
bade adieu ta aur temparary campanions: wviren in expectatian. tirat Jet-
ters liad corne by New York, or sonie fleeter sailing vesse], tiran, that
whicir had bouycd ulp aur preciaus carcases, cntered flic domicile of
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fear and hope. But there were none, IIgood or bad." WIl "adjourn..
ed" to the square, wlicn looking round, I could poecive no alteration,
except that a large circular %vooden nmarket bouse in thc centre had
been remnovcd. Twcnty years ago it wvas tiiere, with aIl the fislt and
flesli laid on tables every nrning ; ndi zaound %verc placcd vegetables,
fruits, &c. I feUL grievcd at its absence, as if an oh! friend bad died
ivhom 1 liad cxpected to sec ; tiiongli .1, likze otiiers %lîo buy, hiad
been cheatcd with liglit wveiglit. Ail cisc ivas the sanie Iîandsomc stone
buildings, formning an oblong square, or rather triangle, froni the Ro-
man cliurch projecting at oue corner. Opposite is a large building
which ivas intcnded f'or Uic Jesuitical college, but is now occupied by
soldiers. 1 arn not ini the humour l'or drawing a coinparisýoi betwvixt
the disciples of' Layala, tic talented but amibitions Spaniîrd, and the
army of Great Britain-however, certain it is, that the Jesuits florward-
cd the arts and sciences iii a, great degrce. Eacli was cornpelled te
learn a trade or profession, to go -%vlien and wvhere the general, wvho
resided at Rome, wvas plcased to oider. Froin tlieir prying disposition,
trying to govern cvery faimily, asscmibly, and multitude, îhiey becanie
sncb, a nuisance, that the Sainseuists anîd varions other sects arose ; wlieul
after great liavoc, bloodtlîed, and dcaflh, Uic illurninati, &c. %vcre put
down ; and wve have seen by experience, thac the ivorld is Jiot the worsc
for thieir overthrow; thionghi, wve*csoldiers awvanting to cuforce the law~,
this wonld bo a splendid %vorId fer blackguytards.

We cntcred the Roniih chnrch. witli uncoverod heads, of course;
and I again admiired the beautiful edifice. Every one lias, or shiould
have been, in a chu rli-tie rel'ore to describe it would be absurd ; anîd
shall onIy add, that thougli niany more gorgeons are on the continent
of Europe, and olsewlmore, nouec conld equlal, Mucli less surpass this in
clegant sirnplicity. The pulpit st-aircase seemned formed of white »Or-
celaiti iith gilt figures-one more or lcss would have sipo;ld tie wliole
effect. I was going te touch it, and had actnally stretcbed frhahn
for that purpose, wvhon recollecting, wliat learîicd nîcun mutst have trod
the stOps to utter discourses composed during " the siletit watches of ie
night ;" and w'hat, a poor illiterate animal thon stood beforo it, wvitli ail
bis strengtli of' pission and nuilberless imiperfections Il tlîic upon hîiîn"
-instinctivcly drew back the meniber, at tiukîniig on "ltlhoir iniight of

li nd.",Z

IVe sannterod to, Saint Jolhîn's street, wliere 1 lbad formerly reshled
the lionse ivas the sanie as before. 1 stood and looked at a window
ivhere formerly seated, I chatted and chattcred-nonsense Iikely, but
was happy. Poring over books or papers wvas ont of the question ; 1
wvas too joyons and glad for cither! Ohi far Iappior than reflection,
meditation, or scixolastic lore have ever produced. 1 coula flot enter!
mnemory wvas alive, and imagination at ivork. 1 ivas twenty ycars
younger ! again iii ny favonrite seat; again received by comrrades, who
with happy faces snrrounded Iltho bit" table, Scotch, Englisli, and
Irish'-all meni of lionor, ail cqnally and dreadfully dear ! 1 again becard
them laughing at my stories or inyself; again beheld them-

"Glad te mieet, and laitlî te part;
How was te gang w"

1833.] The Emigrant. 101
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1 remernbcred al; and thought that sorne lîad died in a chamiber 1
picking at the bcd clotbes, and putting the empty lîi'nd to the shut eye!1
-or fiancied that being in green fields anid iiiadovs blcy iver- cliasing
buitterfies! Perhaps upon a gaIllant steed, scenied to lly over fence,
ditch, lakec, river, nînuntain, and plain-they give Il the wvell-kno'rnr
Tally-ho P" Until a feov seconds bel'ore the dreadfuil loup, reason re-
silmes lier sway : disease bias done its work ! But the soul wvanting a
last look arouind, before leaving the beloved tenenuent, cndows the
nerves will nionientary vigour-the eyes shiuuing ivitlî unuitsual and uin-
natuiral brigbitness, are again uinveiled ; and sec weeping relatives around
the bed. le folds them to bis panting bosom iu succession, and sinks
upon tie pillowv, a lifeless corpse ! Others lîad belched out their spi-
rits in Il the saIt sca foam 1!" Sourte lîigh of hope and filled ivith courage,
had, in the ranks of war, died Il the soldier's fiery deatu P' Ai liad
perished but myseif!!1! 1 could flot endure the thouglit; but souglut,
by varying the scene, to Iighten the loaJ wiiich mortality liad laid upon

uuyher; ndsai-c te Captaiu !-corne for G-d salie!

WTe ivalked to tuie Palace Gate: so namcd frorn a large building
whicli liad been erected for the Bisbop's residence ; but lias, for many
years, nu(er the protection of a Protestant Goveriinuent, slieldcd, and
still shelters numibers of diose fernales, who love seclusion botter than
thieir duity ! Opposite this building Nvas once a wvooden 1latform, sup-
porting four cannon, pointed to the Stibiiurbs of Saint Rocques. 1 used,
wvhen on guard, to nuarcb ba-ccvarid and forwvard, looking at the Nunls
takiing their evening wvallk ; anid tluouglit iliat any of tliern wouild be far
happier witl nie, Ligly thoiigh 1 was. But more gencrally 'l wluistled as
1 went, from waint of thioujglt." It bail beeu renuoved for one of stone ;
which, tluougýlu neater auud more lasting, 1 luated to se in place of tbu
old acquaintance.

No alteration liad been made o'i the Esplanade, at least very little,
but opposite, whcre biad been ugly, Opcn gnpIIs, now ivas one side of a
very handsome street. On reaching tic liighest point, instead of tluu
large block biouses erected by the Frencli, and wvhich we occnpied when
on guard, numbeis of men were ernployed to construct baiirraicks-and
where 1, bcing on duty, lueard the cenitinel ci-y-- Guard, tun out P"
The sound of musquetry was 1*eard brattliuîg awvay in the distauce : thoen
the cannonî roarcd at intervals. WVe stood"- to our- arms"l untîl day lighit,
wluen information ivas obiained tluat tie sotinds proceeded frorn the ice,
which would shortly break rip! The noise increased, and at length
went past, up, down, and across, Nvith a sound to iluich the loudest
thunder is a niockery ! The citizens collected on Cape Diamond and
at the grand Battery-above the juniction of St. Char-les with bis biolier
brother-if gooduuess gocs by size, and stood in fearful expectation.

At two o'clock, a great rnany ridges were seeni across tlîe 'River!
when ivitlî one treniendous and deaflening roair, wbicb imagination can
forrn no idea of, causcd the solid earLh to shako! It %vas louder tlîan
if all the artiilery of Heaveuî and earth, fashioned by Divine and human
buands, hiad sounded together. The ice burst in a thousand p)laces at
the saino instant ! large pieces darted lîigh into the ait-, when failing
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upon wliat wvas yet solid, wvere broken to fragmients, and hurling along,
reflected the seven colours of the prisrn! Water spoutcd Up to an ipý
credible leight-as if the Iliver lmad becîi full of whales and smord fisil
wlio were lashingr the billuws witlî thcir great t-ails; while a denion wvas
rmarin.g fromx tIno sky to figlît 1 It wvas a scelle of turanoil, noise, and
confusion ! when ore long, ail bucarne stili ; theo water disappearcd an&
the ice floated upoIX its surifatcc-sucminngily joined as before-noving
towvards the oceani %vitlî such almost imperceptible descent, that it wvas
difficuit to believe or undcrstand mi hat had occasioned the late trenlen-
dous uproar. Ail appeared illusion, except %vlicre land projccting, iii-
terce1)ted a piece of ice ; ivhicln, pressed froîxi bchiind, wvas forced out,
annd darting across, w'unt brenking others anîd ihsclf, until the projectile
force was expended.

A large piCCO of souind ice, froin six to Seven feet ini tlicklness,*
which extendcd more tînîn haîf the 11iver's breadth, had continlued. un-
broken by the strokes auJ concussions, duit shattered its wveaker neigli-
bours. The centre came upon the Island of Orleans, situated in tino
iniddle of tixat carrent, annd belowv Quebec. No effect wvas perceptible
for a few seconds ; but the edge continuing firmn uipon tîxe rocks, tue
upper one began to risc as wvater c(Jllcted belind-nllinig the banks,
and forming a liquid noiontainous ridgc across tie River!1 The spec-
tabors were sileint! They were past speaking, for it wvas evident that
inany bouses with their itniates wvould be swept to tino ocean! TIno
silence was deep and greai, contrasted witli the previous scelle. Sorno
wrung their bauds! females sighied aud slîivered,-but no0 one spolie!

The wail was now neariy perpeudicular ! when in another instant,
must he turned over, and the pent up flood go swvasl upon the beautifll
Isle-destroying huinan and1 animal life, %vitln tIne vegetative powver
whlich liad just begun to revive, after the long suspension! Just as a
shriek wvas preparing to issue froni the lips of ail, a large piece at ecd
end gave way, the centre kept its position until Une accuaiulated. wato
rushiug in twvo migbty floods round thc Island, and the field of ice
slowly resuining its original, horizontal position, disappeared. People
returned to their former occupations, as Noah's family connenced tilI-
ing the soul, after the sea had aclknowvledgcd its God, by retreating ut
"the word of Blis p)owitr! cm

The Rock we stood upon ivas named from many diamonds being con-
tained within ; but it is extremcly difficult to obtain possession of tîneni
wbole or without crack, oiiu to the closeness and hardness of tlne Stone
in wbich thcy are bedded. Wheu here before, "la parcel of us" hani-
mered away for tue purposMof giving theni to ssveethcarts; and thougli
1 had none, yet as such a proper.y was incessantly wearied, sighed,
longed for, and dreamed of, 1 wvrought lharder tînan the others, thinking
reasonably, that when coxnstantly "loui the out-look" for a partîcular
kind of crature, and every faculty of tic sou! directed to that alone,
iny wisines must bo crowîîed with succcss. Notwithstanding tho narrow

0The winter lîad beeri unusually sei'ere.
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shoulders, hroad hiauniciies, kiiockýed kuices, wrong end of the leg under-
nuost, broad feet-liko a brick, flat bolow-or What are designated in
Scottand, Ilspiay foot;" and an uncornnionly ugly couintenançc, whichi
front depl linos andi furrows liad adlvays a ghiastiy look;z likze an old
Gormiati torrnented. by tho tootli-acho. IIad ihoey looeo within, and
seî or undorstood the inid timat wvas so unhandsoniely caseti, tiîey
would hiave thoughit difiérmmtiy of a sincei o frienti toi and admnirer of
tlîeir sox. But those are niattors ivhich concern no oneo; nor does any
parson caro whethor sucli happiness foul to nîy lot-so, shail let timat
nifair sleep.

WVe sat down on a large detachaed place of Rock, witlh the Saint
Lawrence fiowing at oui' backz, but 200 foot belowv. Beforo us was
Quebec, uplon ant inclineti plain, cxtonding to tlic River St. Charles,
whose sluggish streamn joined ttic otdiir at a point irnxnediatoly below
ilic towvn ; whoere a splendid. harbour mighit bo 1'ornied at a smail expense.
The leigos ii do it seoi day. Front our piosition, tlue fortifications
wvhicli soj)arate Quebec frontillie, Subtirb of St. Rocques and Lowver
Town, couild net bo distinguishied ; so ilînt ail appoared 10, be the un-
dividod Capitol of Canada ; whicli is reaily th., case during day, but
wlion nîght approaches witl lier sooty wingsn, as moin do cvii in dark-
noss, tue gates are simut; nor ill any of ihoni open, unloss a coinpro-
haensive, word is tised, wvhicli producos the sanie effect, as Il Sesame
opeli" did upon tîme door tlîat shut up tuie troasurc of Ali-Baba.*

Tho neat stono residoncos,t fornîing sîreots and squares,,wore alnost
at our foot; wvhile some j)rivate, zaîd all tho religionis houses, with tiio
churchos, and barracks being covered wviti tint glittered as didtholu
nunnery of St. Rocques-roflecting the wvater's of St. Charles under a
briglit suinter sun, Il wlîo liati ail hocaven to Iinsolf'" The scene ivai
reaily niagnificient, and wvhat a Europoan, ivho, bas novor crossed the
Atlantic, cati forni no conception of. Thougli for niany rmiles the sot-
tiers have complctely cleared the surface ; and oxcopt whiere a poplar
is growing iii a gardon or enclosure, as if by accident, flot a tree puts
forth its blossorus 10, the risinig sunt, or affords shelter front a blast until
Uhc iatural forest bogins.

Oit our left, or up dia River-, anti oîîtside dia fortifications, lie the
Plains of Abraliarn. Why iliat Iigali ridge shouild have been so, iamed
1 ain entirely ignorant, andi i)0Ssess fot tue sliglitost wishi for an eluci-
dationi, boing in ail probabiiity bostowod front caprico-like rnany other
unimsical designations. But tiiose Plains have becoîne fantous inistory,
owing 10 Geîîeral W"olfo saihiîîg past tue towviî and ianding two miles
above, at a place stilil called his (ýVolfo's) Cove, fought tlie French
Garrison; lus meni siiewed, wiîat Englisi soldiers diti under Henry V.
before, and ever siiico-%vhcn properly coîîîîiiaded-" dutle mettle of
their Pasture." And consoquently, the French were beaten; tuo terri-

*Vide the Arabian Niglît's Entertairents.
fAUl the lieuses within the fortifications must be built witiîmite.
1Tin wiii keep clearzaid free frein rust fifty yezrs.
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tory wVas boldly NYoi, and1 what is more, kept! WVIeu an accouint oi'
tlw action wvainmade knowvn to tliv people of' Englaiîd, and tlîat tlic

vomancrliad becîx 1.illcd lit the momnt of*, ictory ! A genf1cmaiî,

5wlo %as long bis patilarf1'n ecaiidIlL d!bl e
iiiist hiave died of consniîîtioîî ii a miontlî 1" Thel Duke of xýrelliiigtùi£
bias ai en donc more Il wvith an empty stoti-,clî," yet lus services ara
ipglerted or conteined ! Envy and igratitude, arc tibe vices of rneaîî

un n11ds.

Upoî thlic bights, or plains af Abraliam, bcttveen) St. Lawvrence
-l'd St. Cileare tivo Martillo Towers %vithi cantion îulanted on
(lîcuîî, ta dcfcend die oly acccss to Quebec by land, or witb)ott cros-
sînig o ne of fliese Rivers.-It liappened during tuie warltat a Soldier
ljad ilie grievotus iuisilortutne, ta be jassessed of a vcrv liandsome wvife.
li e hiad nîarried lier foir br'auty ; whjicii, Il ilhongh l iVSkin deep," bias
made a deal of iiiiscb)iet iii thiis worb(l,-tbari fionil thle acts oi' People iii
gencral, seenus ta bc tiie oi! anc lielieved ii ! It is rcallv curions ta
îiik-iov, lickltli, bn-ppitiess, nay lifé itself are risked, or foi-fcitcd
l*or a nimentairatfctunbaiî up earthly goods, Il ta bide iii
a liedg o-r l'or amiusemewnts, wii niust, ta a certaiîîty, soon tic loft
bûchind !-instead of' laying past "4 goods" duit wvill prolit thymu in a
site, wbierc eterîaity mlust bc spent. But se it is.

It lias been said by Mam-tin.us Scriblcrlerius, "thilat a mian who admires tt
%voni-an, (offly) for lier liîu~' as no mare reasori to wvisli hinself bier
htisbhand, flian hoe %vlo adnuired the i-esporian fruit, te bc the Dragon
thînt guarded it." Trle remark wvas just, as the soldier flotnd by Sad
experience ; though it is more tbian probable that the sentence nover

re hie is car, ner booki fi'om wliich it was talion, met bis eye-but
likze thousaîîds, learnied ta Il bis cost," ibiat beauty îunaccomipanied by

vite, cse, and religion, is tlhe grcatest curse wilîi lias befiulleîî any
Nvcak, silly mortal, sinice iliis wouIld began. lie, with several otlbers,

an cjoant ta canunauîd, for any imber of mon îequre conuol
iliotugli possesscd of Il die litiun face dlivinie1 ' as inost are only cliildreii
of a larger growthi, wcre stationcl lii aie of thiese Towers. Somie wvere
nirî ied], and ecdi wvas accompaied by Il bis l'il)." They were like
the Ibtsbuans-" N-te botter thian tbicy sliould ho;" and aIl were influx-
itely iiifciior ta lier, who is huie 11broine of tbis Iittle tale. Shie wvas
admited by thic x0iulcorpVjs, 1or the uîuconmon bcauty of lier persan,
anid cuî'rectiîcss uf bchitviour. Hir litibband wvas poor, and in a lowly
station ; but luis glistening cyes shewed,

That-"l It is domestic, love-not Gold,
%Wiliclî innke's the bosoingid"

it se lîappened bowevcr, that the v'ery admniratioun (%Vlîicl ail desire)
exciîed by lier ltaveliiucss and beliaviaur, togetlier witii the great, undi-
,vided affection of lier lmusbaîud, Il turncd the braýii" of tiis weak creaturo
-asa tchild is spoiled by over, aniid iijudicious indulgenice. Sue becaune
conceited ; g<t tired of the attentions mi hidi lue lavislîcd tupon tluis I'rail
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Ildescendant of' Eve ;" tossed uip lier pretty liead at bis remarks ; went
gadding about, carciess flr the hamîpiless of' tie mi, Whiose fille Ste
had vowed to sweetcn, anda to !uv Ent lrpigabout, cared for
nothilng that a wuîniau cil Sense wot-ld ha%~ e pri-1ed

Tfli Sergeant who coiînnîaîîded, was liR'e niany otiier mer), urîprin-
cipled. But lie wias tlic greýitest iait iii ite 'Pu-% er, aîid goverzîcd lus
subjects "l ih abs'eite w' ; wore 1 Ihl c %1 Ili te stripes up11)0)wl,
siceve of' bi$ Coat, a %vot ,led siisi Iîic d is sta uiy lerson, %with a
sword suispeiided h-cmn the ift sie îî and a lialiiert-hie was air
immnse bucli in tlie~ CeS of* ail, b ut nîu4re sp( U in those of' our
heroine ; whio conipztred 1dmi ii ith 4' lier liege Lu rtd.'' le "1pu(r chiap,
had no stripe, no sabli, no hialbcrt, and iiiate.fd of a sword, carried a
crookied, insigntificiant, î:Ï1,ly bayuuuît. iJesidts, the Sergeant could illake
bint perfibrnu die~ gose tp or stanld - ztittliton,"' %wilî Il cyes fi ontj,
"9 riglit," or Il iefî,'' as lice.sdSî fult l"), lier pour llusbanld, wiîa
Saui's dauîgbter ~ei ired flor Da%î id' wiîeu lier lbormnîg lus durty-
coliteîlipî ! But the ld.> i ni] slicaLiug tf, ç:iv nutes Efhrduer thtan
Michal was permitted to tio, hum i) île cuîiîîin Niiicw hii ese ili-
tised creatures arc keThis lî'id a gicatcr tu love illan lier
oîvn, whlicli 18ili;tI îîi,ýlit likevisO. hîave done, had a grezater thiau David
been tbere. But wc im-ust be charitibie.

The soldier was posscssed of Levil feelings, and Ioved luis wife with
a fervcncy approaciiug te aîdoration. Ile siv linuselfuulow treated wiîlî
derision and coîî:etit, ofsî.:u tire euîdea:ingv foiîdiîss wihch îvas
experie:tced, on ewterizîg his sixiall apatrtmuuîuî, %when conlg fromn the
pos: of Sentinuel, durituz ani ilicieneit ilt No siniles, 11o chat, no
going along witb luim -"ai ii iii arin", iito tire gi-cen fields, or to beltold
the beauty atîd fasbIioti oif Quebe.c ! Slie was sulky or buisierous, but
hîad liu cunversatiuon ibr lier hcelpinaie, or gratitieti ]is wisi1 in the sinlaîl-
est particular. ler attentitn was whlîly tuieu tri) %villi decoratiuîg the
person ; and wlipin iliat u'as :îccomiphislied, froi ilte suldier's pay,
trippcd past te Sojan -a 1 ilie Tower top lie tiiugçlitlessly anid
hieavily, strutted it to aifd fro." ile eyed lier w~ili admiration, as al
othiers did, aîîd xvas quite deli,iîed atl lier nmîevigîiîg lie touk
no notice of it, beinig iil versed ini Iiuînau depraviîy. At leîîgdi site
addressed tire great mari, by punt ing sone silly question) ; anîd 1 tlle ice
once brolzen,' ivas ofroît ai lis side, ciiattiîîg, lau-liii, iglinug, and very
hiappy. IVIien lier buisbaîîd askedl lier, (wlietî îhry cliaîced 10 bc
alone,) wvly suc was se siietît 'i T1hî atiswver, if atii, was-"l 1 have
notlîiîg te Say.,*

The Soldier knew that te clialîctîe ]lis commander, would incur
certain punishiicîit, lîeiîg cuiîîrary to tlle Il Ai ticles of Wa-r ;"' xvlii
have eiibrced îîiimited beiicbaut lèrgot tu puiish particullar k-iîds
of cruelty. Besides, it wvas igliy probable, tîtat the niait wlîu cati bie
su mean, iow, groveliîg, and detestabie as te iitîcifere wvitli the do-
mestic haippiiiess of anoîlier, is a tretîîbling cowvard, and darcs uuot uneet
bis fue Il fIot to foot and haiîd te Iianld"-tbie invitation wotild bu re-
jected, and lie reniain uuider tire nearly absolute dominion of a merci-
less scotidrel. Tlius argued the soldier-(or i for Iiuîn, Ilwhicu is al
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otie in the Greekl") and toid ii intention te no one, nor wbispcrcd it,
least " a bird of' the air %vould carry the iatter."

The Sergeant mis in the habit of' smoking tobacco, likie nmany ether
fil thy a n imaIs, regu l<rly Vvery eveiîing at nline O'cOCkZ, on the top of
their warlike mansion, firor-A m~ lii iie lie nover d ard.The monee
wns ini giw'y ! shiîiîîgi Wl iili uninfliiiitp splenidotr te cheer the lîeart,
and Iityht the puli of mai), as si .idinz- over hilh and dale, lie goos upon
merc ifotl and charitable errands. T1'lie P sivate took bis nmusket, and
poisi~ng it iii the iuft band, bit the oend firuni a bail cartridge ; prinîing,
and iuadinga wih il«I illiat neaîîncss andieprtes wilîi long practice
of Il the Matiteal ani PlatOoli" hiad pl ouuct"ci. Going Ont a littie before
nine, lie stouti in the sliade, and saiv nu(t die iiuellov beantios of mooji-
lighit, iier adnuircd the wui Id in its rob-- of silver. Ile loved nul, noir
thoughit of canine fidelity, for the voice of a distant watci dog sotinded
tliroigb ic le ar-1 sky, but %vas iunlcard b:' Iimi. 'F'lic drunis and fifes at
the barracks s-rnck ini a nîerry air ; but it cotild not enter ie car, or
soothie the hecart of one, wlîo liad given bis affection tio a cockatrice.
Hoe stoud with scowling % ibage, likec Satan i i hde fEdn

A persoti appeared on the Towcr toi) ! lThe înntsket wvas cIppped te
bis siotider, andi broughit 10 bear ! 'l'le devil %vas at band, wvho whis-
J)ered_1 pullj." lie fuiloweid ile adtvice !-hiis lbi-e-fiingLer moved-
dowvu went thte cock ! offi %vcnî ti jiie cce ! and over the parapet came
tumbiing to e:îiîh a body in nî1iliiary gar-b ! U;pon oxainination, tue
bail had entered just abo% a the ri, lit lîunch, passed iliroulgli tue body,
escaping at the icft shonider ! lis comm.iission wzas exectited ! It lîud
faithfuily perfornmod the will cf its m:uster h The vital spark lànd fled
te hecaveti or liel! Etut the Soidier who stood qtuietly by, wvas disap-
pointed and lîcrrified at the body being that of a <bar coinra7Cde, and flot
the Sergeant

Thezigressor, and cauise of the catastrophe, secured the ctiprit ; wiîo
wzas trie<i by tue civil powver, and lhtaedl at QCýibec ! WVlen be1eov
"the railows tre,"l lie couid ilot curse tii-il "eang wliose depravity had
lit the iartl roîw roundi biis îueck, wVhf-re formeiv lier ari had lain

and placcd the knot beneath iliat car; mbit ii idi, wvith tlrobbing lîeart,
and fluslied check, was whlispercd bier first yotung love ! Hec coula flot
curse lier ! For Iitini silo Imd left a f.atlîî-s rouf, dared the ocean'ls
rage, and witli a contented, happy coîiuîauc:ba cooLed and par-
taken of the Soldier's rationî! Ile forgot the world and dyingpag,

whichstrugg i bnis stucngtli, w0ttild s.îort.> renov iii io zter,
where tie frieîîd of lus bosoîuî liat. ùeon sent-aIl wvas obliterated front
the mid ! Thie rope wms short aitd lie couid îlot ktLeel ! but standinîg
on titat thieaitre of degradation anîd deaili, lie îrayed-oiî! fervently
prayed! for inorcy on bis faithless xwife!! The drop> lcil, and with
lier naie li;îlf tîered, lie kicked mbit etc-ruily!

WVlat becaîne of the Segaî,and liow thc wvife Il won te lîcaven
lier dreary road V' we knowv îot, for lîistory is sulent conccrning lier
enormities. Iller spirit, if iii another state, miy rcjeice, that flot being
an Ernpress of Russia,* lier naine lias escapod lieirtai infaîny.
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On our righlt, anti beiow the junction of' these water saints, we saw
the fails of Miontmnorency. They are only pretty ; for thoughi of' ire-
iendous lîciglît, the quantity of' iater, duriing sununiier, is so, sinali, thiat
grandeur is uncreaieti. Quebcc ti its loviî' Town,~ Suburbs, miud
50,000 inhiabitanis %vas at mir feet ; ani ttic %liole coutitry l'or iniaîîy
miles sttidded withi white cottages-ail hiouideti i the dlis;tance by dark
primneval florcsts ili col.uunctioni with the horizon ; %whose bine ;vas of
deeper tint thiîan -luropean painiter ever kniewi-thie iniglity St. Lw
rence joining bis sparkiing broflhcr, iin-iie ilhe scce inidescribalv bc.au-
tiful and magnificent ! It lookied like a worid wvherc no dirt, lulth, pol-
lution), disease, or dvatlh liad.t ever beezi ; andi 1 wvas liaif' teitipted to
forg et thiat this iovel'y scene beionged to the saine Linid of beiins, as
those whio mnarry for riches, barieriing te imies&ii mpthlies of' Ille saut
for tinsel anti glitter, Il t bu seeni of nîn-rtiose wlio scil their
frienti and thieir God for zold !-aniiginga their felloiv sinniers by Ille
neck like dogs, to (rriuî and die !-if ior.ced by neesyto takc a Io<îf,
witbout leaving ant equivaient 14 1 tvas is.erable 1 l'or beings w~ho had
'been at the vry spot latughing and joyous, as if care wvas unknaw nlvvi
Ille heurts whichi pantied wvith deliih were indesti uctibie, anti no %vorn
wouid trait its sliniv, ciamixny liengtli along iî<, fitieti check ! bol ilng intio
the Car 1 anti feising tilon'thec thien snîi;nig lips !-, %Vhere are thiey
Dow? iNllercdful Cud ! lot us go P,

XVe Nvandereti down by the Engii Church, where Bishop Mouni-
tain, of amiable, learneti, anti truly sacerdotal chiaraicier, presideti ; tlho
nernory of wliose virtues, anti lif*i voiti of' ail otince, came over mly

satidetiet spirit w'Aîi a sol*,,,ieel mielancloiy-flor lie too - hiad gonu the
w1ay of ail the eartih. " NeclGod. P'' I cxclained, Il Nwhat, miser-
able animais we wvouiti have been Imti ilbis tranýitory, haif coînifortabie,
haîf hcalhy, hialf happy, baelepn xistence oh expectancy, wiilero
*' mian nover is-but a.Ivays to ho btest,"- tas il. lit f;ict,iiiunian beiings
1having- tie feeline's of' lonor, friendshiip, love-antid more hiail 1, a ivisil
to search, for, anti enjoy soimeingiiý,-tlhey kniow amot wvhat ;-wiichi no
sublunary olbjet, acquisi tion, or substauce. can aufva is füliy proveci.
Io die heartfelt satistf.iction of the Iucky inan who obtaiins ail the desire
of bis eye anti fanicy-wvould bcc itifiiiteiy more iniserable thal Il the
brutes that perisli." Thiey are satisficti anti happy wheni iliree natural
ivants are gratified ! But ian cannot Il eijuy conmpiute liappiness huere
below." T here is somne gooti to be attaineti, ani anoîhler, antdi) mnoter in
close suiccession ; as each is tasteti or posscsseti, it pails upon the sense
of gttony or greti. But a grand object is beyond a mountain of diffi-
culties that %vii1 confer unbounideti rupture andt inlexhaustible Wvcalth t
blli after bull is climbeti li succession, and eachi undertakingy ias t0 lie
the iast, putting the anxious, unphiiosopiic wretch in possession of su-
perlative bliss 1-nono have tuie aniticipateti eifect, or so conducivo 10,

*A girl wvas in Newgate Prison, London, under sentence of death, for
hir1ving stole "14a three-penriy loaf" to save lier stirving fatlier's tife. Ile
(the father) was also condemned, for receiving, it-"l knowing the saine to be
stoien." They wcre pardoned by luis Majesty, George 1I1. ; who, like a
K~in*z annihiiated dheir distresses, and bestowcd the nans of conifort witll
jndependnc.-EI)ITOR
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the contintied happiness cf man, as enchi had appeared when nt a dis-
tance-stitl spurning', neglcuing, and despising the last mucili toiled for
object ; tho next bll of difcitsis lpurtseveingIy attackied and sur-
iiicunted,-whlcii the saniec restait à*s xprccd-llin turu being
equally fuitile amid unsatisfi-ictory. Tliis cach object is teilcd for-cadli
is in succession greedily seizcd, cnýjçyed, andi each found Il te, corne
short cf ilhe mak" 'hcrc is a wantwlali nolning on1 carthi can sup-
ply. 'J'lie ngcd, Carc, aaîd toivorin bilied, clinibs wvitIa unwcaricd knees,
anoilhcr Il sandy wa-ýy." lc descends the oi hcr sidc to seize at the bot-.
toni, and ciujcy the desireo of his her.The object is raicd ut. ast
wvhicl. so1ves ali deulms, Cuires ail dsas siat*b,4ies uli desires, and con-
fers con 1alete 1*1ttlticu-for-hct b»ink,ýslido the grave !! "yes ", I
added, %vew shull z-ili iict and bc lapytcedn te c prepara-
tieli and qualîties of the seul, -teny.

'Sorr-o% is dry3," says thec proverla ; and whure Christians reside, a
nman nee,(d flot <lrînk cofilec likie a l1eailhen Tua lz, tliut knows flot spiri-
tual coanlbrt, but il' pcssesscd cf' tuile iiaceditl," hoe will alWayS ebtain

Il Christian cons-ola.tionl ;" we thiercforc atdjouirucd to a hiousc of public
eaatertaia'uaent, aand scatef ourselves ia ilac oiily eawpty ;alnirtineat;

wlacrc not bcing dru-wc-v could net bc Isinae "lords,"* but wvo
wvere two Kiaacs,,, co-eqiaul ai c-tmurr rjliougi %vlat is called
1thc enoa, aiad strict etc<]utlc( (dcnaanded conitrar-y bcliavieur,

w'e first ordcrcd diinner, zand Il to while au'ay thie tiniec" oUtil Ilthc vivers",
sltould ho Plaîccd befua 0 ,srqese omel brandy, wvlîch w'as îsantiy
brouglit, and preparatienis ade for Supplyiig ils %vitil food for the
grosser scise-"1 througli I*hithi" tîtait ciao, or boila liad 'l thc whiecuwitli"
te p:av ilu exchialigc flr Il the water, und staff cf lil'e." rlclîit %vas
oaaiy coloured Ciuaiz n ;iais-I.ouc %vitli fris Florcitina, or

wliat sonie of h flatir sex anad dad ii rnunch" te cou ateract thec
cflcets of a nauscous ba-eathi. A fumw cf the latter Il fuif eut tebacco
smckolc,-niot only inii thir clîaal;rs wcre muuy cf hcsaine spcacs
t hi n1 they hiave mi uîaidisptcd right te anake imoiiakcys of h slv-
but wihcîa struttin.g along the public strects, te thle great ancoyance of
pecople %Vho have thoi o1tý'IctoryN nerves mi prcpcr urinm, and love 1; te snuff
thle caullet'r. Sncbi a hablit invarikiblv preduces Stupidity, clogging
the brain %vitlh soet,-deitdeis thae naves, causes a lethargic stuiper te
pervade the wvliole systena, and is a ruortailo 10 o ail industry ami perse-

vcac e xcept in iedlcîaess or uicîe s is clearly proved by the
habits of Saa'<accaas, wh'lo iatc agiu tur, c. But 1 rnay as iveil be
quiet, for they arc of a stanip that, %viil net inaprove Il by nay rnuchi

spakng"1 mlccioncd just, new, that, wc ordeaed " the b)itter.s"' be-
fore dinaacer-wiici te cleg 'ait cm'atures we hiavc ne, will cf' iheir owva
but foilowv the nmultitude,-thinikiiig and daiafuit Ilits better to bc
eut cf the wcrld, 1la u t cftefsia-sueli ccaîduct was moni-
stroas 1 In Scotlaaad, wlvhcrc filshliea Il miles t'le rea;st", and Il teast," if
any gentleman. auxa diinner table took snuff be)fo.r e eclethi was reineved,
he cenaniued, a breacli of good inzuaîaea's, and sucla an aboniinable
offeaice, that gentility and ile wcre forever Iluecoupled !"-uiitil in 182g'ý
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His Majesty, George IV., iviiose nianners were only surpassed by
feiale soiltaess, liappcned to %,isit I-is P>rovince of Caledonia. Dining
witli a multitudle, wliich i,; Ille grentcst tax lapon, and curse of exalted
rank-i-le, tic ightiy King of' Britain, hud noîiced, with bis usual
qaaickaîcss, the skivLry iich foishioaa produced, -and truly aaxious for
the welflarie of tlhese poor gewgaws, cotilil flot bestow happilless-for su
long as nîeaî give aisceudaaaicy t<i tlaoir evii passions, and encouralge their
discon)tent, Oaavy, malice, deceit, iaaordiaaatc attachaucauit Io wea*ilthi, and
latter disregard cafli telhaisti<ia ijuiictioii, heathien nixirn, and Il golden
radle," ilaey noever cai he leip 1 y-but, actunted by traue geniaine Mercy,
lie ini a Ifew seconds coaaferred opoaa bis loviaag, dtitiful, anîd supreinely
fashiioaiable sui)-jects, wla;tt tia Kiaî- ever did beore (at least a Scotch,
oae)-confort le, ilie hing of Britiiiai, did, duriag dinner, take a
pinch of saaaalï! wvhicli gratifind the tacarts of ait, genteel loyers of Rap-
pee-claaag-ed vroaag to r iglit ; and wliat w~as before a nionstrous inde-
coracy, is, Silice that blesscad moment, tie fitstiioni aaid quite 11 tlae go ! !"

Had I bcen a King, th e brandy, or its glost, wouild înstantly be
thouglit an Il excellenît stoimachic ! It is alwiys righlt and pa'oper te
prcsore oîar owaai life or thiat of otiiers, by every honest moans-for
self preservatioaî is tie first law of nataure, &c." Thiere is no0 doubt
but pienty of excuses wotild be made for uiie- 1 Hlis Maýjcsty" vikinag
a drop oaf "1 the cordial." Butt beia oniy a bit Eanigrant, and a 4' bare
fallotv," to Il crook an eibow" before flac paunch lias beeaa liaied by roast
beof; tisli, fowl, and trille, is off cona'se, a terrible offence. 1 have corne
to this land for the ptiroe~ of being caîmpietely happy-if possible:

loîagry siveet liue;rt, wheaî I get oie-bcause "1 sile'll love nie ;'" be
true tu îny friend, wlci obtaiaaed, Il for giff-gatfP" says the proverb,
Il rnaks galde t'rieaads ;" go wvben and where 1 ploase, iii tiuis country of
my aidopîion-wb)ere Ille birds sing aiot, being lost in lperpetual wonder
act the immnrnasity of' dae h oauty, gaduand m:agnificence by wvlich
tbey arc overshadoved anad saaraauded ; keep the law~s for uny owvn
sake; reverence tiîe Ring-for a post, aaad Alniglity God-for Hleaven!
caring l'or neither tailles nor wveailaercocks, aîad shall just proceed in
my usuai way ; and at ai tinies, vlîeaa able-

111 iligh and gel fat, ait the foulies I se,
And îlaey're walcoaiie to fatîcai by tztuglaiing at me."

IVo looked arounid thae roomi-the fire p)lace wvas shut up by a square
briard, and a circular liole in ile pairtitiona, for tie stove pipe, wvas sîopt
by a piece of wvood, painted likie the ivail. The Captain iiad never
secn snch before, aaad wvhen I expiuincd its use, hie shrugged îlae shoul.
dors, s-iying, "lit niauaa ho dreadfluI catild P" Diriner wvas placed bofore
us, to whiciî ho askied a Llessitug ! boping th-it the additionat streaagth
ohtaiuaed frorn il, %would flot lbc used for inuproper purposes-but tu
serve God in assisting, supportirig, aand proteciaag the poor, lueltess,
and destitute of our species. XVe eat silently and without smacking
the lips, or piittuig large pieces ixuto our sawv mills for being rnanufac-
tured Ly Ilthe organs of dostrtictiveiiess." We eat, and ivhen satis-
fied-not cranimed, forgot flot te return (Yod Ilanrks-not to man ! for
ho wouuld atot have given us sucla dainty, if ;any, fare-but to the Crea.
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tor, Governor, and Preserver of f1eaven and Earth ! for suppiying our
pockets with sonie of the King's "mgs"wiih aiiloved us, blis flaith-
fui, thongh ignorant subjects, Il to take our case in our inn)." Vie spoke
of every tiuing, &,!I iu aven above, and eartix benecaui"-i, according
te, custoni, quoted the say ings of lus %ville iii support of' bis assertions;
whiie 1 spoke of ail couinrics, liaving, bcen a %vatuderer over the earth,

ondfbnd in every country icli to estecni, admiire, au ove-wvith
something to condenin. Ail tuie gradies of* good, bad, andi insuificat,
being every wliere alie, a sliglit difilerence onily was pieiceptible froî:x
chinte.

Vie returned aloi'g the almiost cmipty streets to our littie homne on
the deep, where nhost of. those wvio li gone asixore Il %ere welI con.
cd." Paddy wvas giorijus! bunt wlieiixer lie hail paid for happi uess, or
the Mason hiad treated, I don't reinenuber ; but they %vere both * %vell to
live." It wvould bave bec» bette>' had ilbey not sxallowed quite SO miuci
-more esi)ccîaily as it wvas Sunclay ; but pour ièliows, there is mucli
excuse ft>r the situation in %lîich tbey were placed, and the anxiety that
filled their nxinds about absent reltives, ani te ivhat pt»'poses t1xc ii-
niense fortunes, whicb they wvere certain of ob:ainiug sb ould be appiied!
But after buildingr many 51)lendi(l castles, as if e.îcli had been possessed
of a lamp flie Ahiddin's, tbey shept, andl dre-inmed of turkies, venison,
wild sxecip, and Il gond iii goWvpitns." Vie weut te the Cabin wiîl no-
tions periîaps equal iy ridiculous, notvi tbstanit ng( our greater expe-
rience concerning mcen and mnanuers. But ail onr hopes, canes and
fears ivere droivned iii teiniorary oblivion, for we slept, perhaps snored,
though eating littie, 1 have nothing te give mnusic, likie bull frogs-and
seldom have a visit from Queen 3mlb."

At an early hour, or cock-croiving (thoughi we had flot heard oe
cheerily sainte the niorn,) the Customi Ilotse Oficers camne aboard and
examined the cargo, togethier with tue Iugygage of ail those who were
te land at Quebcc. They opened thini truxîks and stood heside themn,
as if going te seli the contents-like c>untrywvonien in the mnarkets cf
Ghient, Valenciennes, Amras,) and l>w]isug~~ith creain cheeses or
singing birds! The Ilofficiais wercecxcecdingly polite; doing, their
duty strictly, but ii. feelingy, and deiicacv ; that ha-d the cffcct of pro.
ducing-if possible, an additional >espect for a monarcx, whose tre-
niendous power, by sea and land, is like the %vind, %v'hicix God Il tdm-
pers te the shorni Lanmb P" 1 sincereiy beivthat ail the passengers
feu. proud at beingy natives cf 11ritain, wixose Kin- &" iii Couxîicil," ap-
ploints gentlemen te transact its necessary business, iii distant Colonies,
wYhere the rod cf an oppressor iîîight stnike long, strong«., and liard,
before bis amni ivas stayed! My heuart boun ned ai being even an un-

1Lewis XIV., over the great gate, caused a long inscription te be put-
ending iith-"What lie sixuts, no mani opens ; anîd %%hat lie opens, no mi
shuts."l This wvas in 1666. lIn 1676, tue Imniraiists retook it, and the
Emperor ordered the.said inscription te be erased, and another put up in its
stead. It was greatly in praise of the Emnperor, and ended wi:h-"4 W'hat
the Frenich slîut, the Germans open-'"
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noticed, unknown, insiginificant atoni of a nation, whioseý men in power1
pay respect te the symip;tîhies, féelings, an ekesscftoe vî

MaY Sit and wOCp i l oles, corners, and( coverts of the ourtil, but cati.
flot resist ! Turning- to the 1a pli, xcliailltd, Il ours is really « Ille
grand nation P' IIad Voltaire jecii buere, ho,, even would biave acknlow-
lcdged the justice of tliat elliite-iotvitlistainig bis hiatoful dis-
position, a nd abominable NN~ îîîewltîch -111lIlle leaincig lie pessessed
could net eradicate. i au prunid ofiny co'tntrv, Captaiii ! and slînuld
jr noced my services-tfils carca"e shahff routiri toe arth, and the splrit
to, God whio gave il, for the lienefit of ilhose wl'ho are wchat tlîcy otit
to bc."

Ail those whio were leavint, the vessel forever, Iooked aq if taking
farewell of a fiitihfuil friend wrho hiad assisto.1 thein wvithi purse ;litd perý-
son, wvlteî in iazardous or lîopeless circuinstances. One old woiuan,
put lier armis rotind, and kissiin'z the mitîmiiiast, mutterod sonie wvords
wvhicit 1 did not distinctiy hcar ! Ail shoevedl regret, aI leavingr ", the
wvooden walls"' of their iighly surviceable honte, which hiad broti(yli
thei, Il nair friihîened than bu1rt," i safety over the roaring nmotin-
tains of an ocoans wratlî ! Ail seenied lu beave a dear comipanion, ex-
cept Maggie, Who azsectined front t1ue slterrage bed(izzeuied viîth dress, il[
arratîged, and tnniberiess knots of brigrhr ilashy ibbon, stîncl upon
Places whlere niortal nover put thon>i beforo ; togethier %vitli Crinison
66 streamers" danjgl;ing frin the bonnet. Tite tht "dinmpy" feet, were
tused in the saute way that the sisters of Ciinderehla did, wlten îrying. to
catch a Kinig's son, by gettingr on slippers imde of glass. Shioes nmade
of suicl Il brittie wvare-" -'vouIdý neot have sîood a si.ngbe tug, bîtt site liad
succeeded by sweezînig the extremnities, te getlthenm inrto a paiir of leatier
shoes, whicli wcre bolit narrnwv and short. Ilowever, as " iurder wvilI
out," se tuie pretty dear foutîd that site lhad not tho poiwer of annihi-
lating fleshi ; wicbl collectod rotind th)e joint, comnpletely lîiding thiat
most beanttiful of ail organs or ineiibers-tlhe oe eoxcepted, a wvonîauî 's
anche. But truis-iig itht ilto ratio round lier goivn wo(-uld, Eie elîaiîy,
coer a Multitude cf infirînitirs, she'vîtig otly Il the nlippit feet, and
Crimpit fel." Shte net only endnirod, but hieroicallv braved and des-
pised the paiti caused by shioos, %vith I th pressutreo stîay, thiat it wvas
ivonderfiti huowiv te valves of bier little ambitions hecart could hierforin
thocir foncetionis site seemued to fleel no inicoiivcnietice-tossinig lier hîewd,
wvhichi from the great quantity of fcathiers ont the bonnet, reseiibled the
Plumes of a liesirse.

Tite moeller looked at lier dauglîîer's grand appoarance, and chceks
of a brighît scarlet-froi the dreadful ruhbing, wvhicli a deterniniatioui
te hiave thiei dleani for once, hiad producod, witl extrenie deliglit; for-
getting thiat othoers 'vere arouind, site exclainîed iii the joy cf lier lieart,
-Il Oh> ! blessings ficbt on ye, ina ai, bonny lam! Nae titan can see
ye wilout fia'itg in lave. Ye'll vhîeedle anîd coax thoni out o' ilieir
sensos!" Several young mon wvanted to accenipany Maggy. But the
niother ivas Ilup te trap,"7 and did net chiuse thiat the great mon of
Quebec shîonld sec lier wit1î any acquaintance, wvhicli ighîîl destroy the
air bujît castles, therofore said, Il %vîîh action suited to ile wvord," Il we
ilue privaie business, and canna tak xîae ane wil us." The lusbaud-
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liko niany nicn, Il did as lie waZS b)id" by the governante, while Maggy,
bciug incap-ibie of' aiibetioti, and( wishing for Ilotlilng but grandeur, wag
very duifXîtl and obedient. Iliring a boat, to exclude any " yoitng-
ciîap" whio nigb,1t nar tlieir ambition, Il iley descendod thie vessels
swveiiing sides," the old virago crying out-Il Eh MaIiggy4ass ! tak care
talz care ; or a' our plains are oivre !" Thicy %vent like l3uonaparte to
Russia, l'or' tue purp(Jseo0f bccoiug greater than God and nature liad
intended. But landiing, îbey lurned a, corner, and wvere seen no0 more,
except by thoe mental eye-flir nulirtiî to the soul!

Pdany realiy good and clever fellovs ivere also going ashiore ,fur
wlion 1 fibt muci ; knoving thiat ail their hiighli opes ivould instanîiy
be biasted. Lt wvas Ilis MaÎzjesty's birth day, and proceedingy at twelve
to the Esplanade, liad 11w pleasure of secingo th~e discipline and exact
niovenient of' British troops. Colonel Glegg was present, %vho
plaiineml the attack at Il Stonty Creek"-%%wicii the Anericaîts Il sae
giegiwy" Il got titeir kail throughi the reek !" Drums beat, canon roared,
Soiiers marclied past at Ilordinary lime,"l and the Officers saluted Ilis
Excelieîicy, Lord Aýlimr-the fiepresentative of Mlajesty, %vhio withi
benigna nt coutitenainte, litnourable feeling, and kind heart, returned
tuie ousceiviéa finiishi to the splendid scene. When the
1,u111 ra !'' arose, 1, iih Il luat in lhand," shoutcd lustily for long lité,

liealth, and happiics bu our Sovereign, whose subject 1 gloried to be
Nos- was the ilmforgotten, but came again froni the lieart, ivhen after-
%vards takding %vlat %vent to mine-a %vie, wvie, Il oo ! jus: a drap o' te
creatur.",

Proceeding nlong, the Markýet Place in the afternoon, 1 encountered
several of our passengers, whlo all now repeinîed that ever thecy hiad left
Ilcauid aidn."Inistead of getting froin 12s. to 20s. per day, as
eachi liad futtiiy anticipaied ; Musons and Joiners had been, ofileredl
5s., and Labonirers 2s. Consequentlv, ail wcre disappointed, spiritiess,
and "l(boon 1) avited"-be cause iley liad been told so niany faisehoods
conceîaing the cxtrernely iow price of p)rovisions, immense wages: that
thecy couid have land for xîothing, Il within teri minutes walkc of the
cross"-tlia-t a large estabe, and Ilbzankl-fuils o' gowd" wouild bc their
'wfl iii a couple of' 3' cars. Ail whichi they liad considered "ltruc as thme
Gospel," for ian are very apt to believe any thing, however absurd,
if tending to, thecir own cornfort and aggrandiscment.

Tliey liad peruiscd vurious accounts of' travels iii Upper nnd Lower
Canada, whichi gave a thorough. description of the soil, state of agri-
culture, price and quality of graini, stockc, &c. &c. nmost of ivhicli are
imperfect or erroneous, zund do not convey a proper or accurate idea of
ibis country ; its productions, possibilities, and capabilities. Nor can.
thiey do so ! I-1ow is it possible thiat a man shahl arrive and examine a
migh:ty territory hike this, in three, four, five, six nionths-oreven a
whole year, and give correct descriptions of every river, district, parish,
furm, and even field '1 The thing is utterly impracticable ! and no
nian can do so, in two seasons-unless mounted upon Pegasus ! But
the book mnust be a certain size, and imagination is called in tu assist;

c
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wbien rinished, the rc'nder's flancy corn'i)letes the blisinesss!-onl arriving
nt the long thouglît of, long( lookd l'or lnî f'"rate eion' i
disappoiuiilncmt 15 gre-it ut prop)ortion t) tlle lîighit NOlichl imanntationi

had reaclied. Trfbi opes lund bccn i igli iîîdced, and nowv the griet'
ivas velieniext ! 1 woM thein, it %Va na nduàt'ýs 11) b)Uwilil thu(ir owîî101y
in believing tliat any comiti y could reînzmiii tde state described 10
thei-becaubse 11l %voti1d 1-i'sa 10 a place x.1lic Suc!'. elloiUloils sifliS
w'ere given for trîilluuý, wor!c. li ci youj are C(arti.hl of' heilug Ci)1 1 loyed
and Imid, wvhicli ils ot Ille C;SC il) Il Ille Old cwluuu'y,' as it is oveî -

stocked ivitit biped(s ; bult boere yoti niay save rnou1eY , whilîi will pro-
ctie a portion of' ilis bekitiîWul cotiiitîy to ho ' ýoi' oiWii forevc.-
Whiereas, in Ille otlier, y-our oîtly portioni %ili hoý 41 Ille breadth of yuur
back," ivhen ilie bond ivill flot bc botrt by a liard piilow. Takie Ille
tîdvice of an ignorant mal), iîny boys, be sober and( induistrioiis, for Il the
hand of the diligent niakoth rii"-nudi( flie offly regret you will evor
experience is, that yot; did flot corne sooiier-or Mienî dying, that yoit
rnst leave a scoite suchi as j)oets dreain ot. 1 Fait b,"1 snid oiîe, ", l'Il
no gang haine!I l'Il bide hiere-for thoughi wie'll no miak rich in a îwal-
zuioath, its a confort to think tbat we'.ll no offly gel nient and chies,
but that wve'l get rici sorte day. in %ve be sprdfiib lI bide!1-
They all carne to the sanie resoiution, and tiioso %Is'ho btad n ltile nîloiley
were deternuined upon goiiug u1) the St. Lawrence to iMoiitrei, wshere
inore is given for humnai labour-

And eacbi took off bis separate wa3,
Resolved to neet soine ither day."1

1 advise no rnan to leave lus country, kutowing duit tchere are thoutglits
and sensations dwelliingY u})oI the iuid, whien te body is distant Jtotu
its natal spot-whichi, wcakness causes, iii conjonction ii a difkeîeiice
of food and cliniate, the corporenil and mental faculties to droolp; me-
lancholy and laugtior oppress the stranger; so tîtat ail wvho bave emi-
grated te any countr'y, invariably repented the stop), as biasty-,,every
thing ivas uncornfor table," and "1no land could be cornyaîed %vith, the
cite wve bave loftî," &c. If l)ossessed of fonids, and flot restraiiied by
shame, tbey instantly return, spending theit' hale i] to "lgetl hame!"
forgetting or ignorant lijat Il die dear f1riends tliey frit" liate thoir bro-
ther wvben poor. Tiiose on thie contraî'y whio renaiîn, sigh soînletimes
ivhien thinking or talking of Il their deat' little isie in the ocean." B
degrees, sorroiv beconies less poignant: ohratcîet r omd
which graduaily increase; and, as fire drives out the hieat of burzîing,
se does one love tbat of another, until country, relatives, friends, and
the loves of tîxeir youth, becoîne like dieains and visions of the ni dt-
subjects te, be talked of ivhen tlîe mind is diseuîzge front laueo
business.

Such are mortals; und 1 have flot tirne or inclination to, phiiosophise
upon the subject ; shiewing that these thoughits and feelings are the
effeet of habit, while forgetfulness of vows and promises proceed from
the corrupt nature of inan. When it is considered hoNw those who
had charge of his infancy behiave,-constant bail exainple froin child-
hood, improper education, with the constant respect paid to wealth, as
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the Il summnumn bontiin''-disrespect, derision and contenipt, wvit1î which
hotnor and ail the proper aii.ctions of' the becai t arc treated by the ge.
nerality of people1, who have over been near liim,-tlbe creature is
astonishingly perfect, in coJnparisofl to whiat nîighit roasonably have
been) expected. Idloness,-and to ont the hrcacl anotlacr has toiled for,
is the grand ohject of» lus life !Inu proof of' wlîîch, it is oîîly necessary
tu> reniark the bchaiour- of "Great iiien's eldost sons," or Jicirs ai
Lazw to cntailed estates, wiîo, %vitli fowv exceptions, watclî for the ol
gcntlcmam's exil, as Il the slii)pers gape ail niglît foi, bis bouies." Many
of those c1îaracters-wh1ose Il P appas" have Il brokoen the auld enitail,"
or, they theminselvos have donc so, corne ont liere, to carry on tileir old
pranks; but, purt-civiiig that all arc busy, and tlioy also niust labour at
sornet1îincy t secure a subsistenco, lind tlîat this is flot a country wvhere
people cau live ini idleness, and let others work-tlîat as thecy suing in
the stînier of lle, L1îiy dance iuito eternity when, and in what minier
they clînse. rell.fiî., unuable fi'onî wcakniess of intellect, to work
by the liead, 100 lar.y for labour of' any kind, and sei at no one
%vill 1,kop Iilmi at hiock and mnange" f'or the salie of bis hiandsorne per-
son, aud ologant mnanners, wvhose sîrnp)riing nothings, liad-whien re-
portoci to be pýosscssed of ' Il roat lots," called fi th swect siinles, froin.
the pretty establishment huntcrs of biis native land. le dislikes the
country because Il %ine andi strong dink are not to be biad for notbing",
-tiero is no relative llj)01 wvboni lie caîî fasten, wvorrying the pour1
ivretch for cosnnntwhîo giv's-if a fool, ail hoe cani spare to keep
Up) Ille airs, vices, and grotesque biabilinients exhibited by this Scion of,
or Fungus frorn a respectable stock. Hfe returns ; and to cadi porson,
who fromi respect flor theo famiiy condescends to converse witlh t/Le Ncwo-
foundland piipp.y, says-"l Oh! you have nio idea, whîat a d-d bad
country it is ! 1 %vould Juot live tliere for the wvhoIe world ! Blast it!
Sucli a vile liole! Intèérnal climate ! Bad Goverinaient ! No race horse!
No turf! No ganibling! No chance of a man making a fortune by
marking the cards, or loading the dico ? INo Rouge et Noir !* No dan-
dizettes ; Girls there-pretty-very pretty! But coarse mratures.-
Don't use cold crearn, paint, or patchi-obey their parents.-Won't
flirt! True as steel! And assist thieir ruotliers in takinig care of the
liouse ! No bounce-go to church, and can't ogle ! D-d stupid.-
Farmors know noting-! But wve're tîpon the street: if you'll go into
a tavern to dinner, and tDcrack soîne botules of Chamnpaigne, l'Il describe
it all te you. But faillh! You nîiust lay out, for 1 forgot rny purse lying
on the dressing tab)le, hjavincg to run (1(wn stairs in a hurry, to receive
Lord - ; who says, and bI know il to bo a fact, that ho cannlot live
witbout me ;-wvell, coîning ont wvill imi, ny purse wvas left beluind ! 1
i)1)je that no one will nutice it, for 1 put seventy four sovereigius and a
haîf, you kuowv. into its little throat last night ; just by wvay of counters,
wlhen playing this ovening %vith the EarI of' - pshaw ! 1 shia'nt tell
naies :but you'iIl treat; aiid by -! 1 1won't foi get zny puise again,
pofl honio" 1 The relations geot sick of such a nionster!t cringe, fawn,

Rouge et Noir is a Fronch gaine, anci, ic 1'glisli, some of wlioni are
splendia cuipyibts, have miade it-" aftor a soi t,"ý their owii property.
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nud invite "lsome bit Baillie" to dinner, , wvho swaggors down the
street, in a' the point) of ignorant colici"-tliat lie Ilay I)0 graciously
pleased, to initercede wvith the huiler, to wvhisper tise niaid, to eal lier
snistrcss uncoininonly lovey-"l quito an angel to-day" 1 and thcn coax
ber Io speak to thse lusband, (or grent, ian,) for a piost of idleiless, or
sinecure Il te support the, pour, (bar, good yotitisg genflilmaux, wvlose
aweet hialh wvas irreparaxbly injureti, wlixen exploriuig, for tho good of
rnalkid Ilis Majes:y's Colony of North Anerica" ! &c. TL'1us is a
bad report spread abroad concerning iluis our lanxd of spioxidoir !-
Whero real, proper freedoin, (iinuch as nxortality cai pssssibly bear,)
roigns supreme; toil. is swcîoncd by gaini and secxsrity, tyrasxny or op-
pression is ussklnown, sycophaxxcy useiess, and iere sobor, prusdenxt
conduct produce lisappitess-twlsere trocs strotch their tops tu Ixeaveln,
and earth sixu iles in fresbiened loveli ness-fasned by the breatx of G od1!

Tise sensible and industrieus rernain,--work awvay, become indepen-
dent, and seldorn thinkf of former exertions, wbich ail proved abortive
but their foars-these %vere realized wvitl a vengeance! but nuuhing cise,
except ivhen fixey doubly rejoico froux the contrast-bending. as tise dev
falleth, with knees more pliable, ýsearts Il brisnfull" of tli-'xnkfuliiess ai d1
cxtacy to tixe terribly glorious Being,"I who siamibers not -uior sleeps"!t
Many aise remain from compulsion-no: havinig the ieans of returning,
but hating- labour of any Lsnd, curse the country-ss whicn in Britain
they did "tie times"-they growi, grmsble, and snarl, lilie dogs wvith a
fleshiess bone ; it is tlieir nature; they did so beflore, and wvould do the
sanie in ixeaven ! if adinitted, of which tîxere is great reason te doubt!

WVisising te see human nature in all its shades and grades, I got thse
Captain persuaded te enter a bouse %, here osxly Illow 1e)00)1" assemble
te take Iltheir morning." .Several mxen were in the apartiiesxt, twe of
whom had disappoiss:ment strougly rnarkied uponteiconnacs
and 1 instantly discoverod that one came fromn IlCanny" Yorkshire-
and-t'other boasted that one country had given existenice te him andI I.
They had just arri;'ed, and were taking the first drami, by way of lhan-
sel, in company with a French Canadian, and :luorough bred Yankee
froîn the States. Each had a strong provincial accen'it and expres-
sion, with which my car wvas excoedingly amiused, ansd oye feasted a:
looking upon their actions-ixe very position of tixeir bodies ivas truly
astonishing; and deeply did 1 ponder upon whdat causes coxxid produce
these bipeds, fashioned alike--each full of self-love, self-sufficiency,
and arrogance ; Oaci) born at an immense distance, %vlho likid nover seen
lier met with bis fellow before-yet one and ail wvere monsters.

The American squirted saliva through luis sliut teethl witi great ac-
cxracy, making each strike where its predecessor feîl, withl suich exact-
ness, that thse practice-"1 whiclx mnaks perfiteness,"t inust have been
long persevered ixx. It brouglit to îny remiembranice tIse table of
"lRouge et Noir, No. 154, Palais Royale à Paris," wlîere the ", black-
legs," whose property 44fixe bank" is, fisrowv out-when a guIl unexpcc-
tedly wins, or rathor is alowed te win-j us: as fish are sparingly fed
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to) cause the gudgeotus to swallowv a lîook-ilie Ilnaps'l one uplon tino-
hlier, to thie furtlîust corner of die long table ; the " y'cllow boys PlaY
cliik, cliiîk," f'ollowving cadli othier likie Il a string of ivild geese -

so sp)it the Yankeec. The Caimadian snîokdèd and iiodded ini reply to
bis lî;lf cotutr-ynitan-as lte lips wvere too busy for giving uitterance to
luis tlioigts-if lie did hlink, xîever opening theni, but to, Pul? out Slowvly
thec abomuinable sînoke, tvhich lîad muade bis tectlî yellow like those of
an old heorse duit lias labonired for Il haîff înoutlifuls at the road side.."
The Aiînericauî Il guiessed,' Il calculated,"l and maide Il slick"' (clever)
reimarks, tn which a Il litiîpbi,"' or iiod %vas given in reply.

6Johin Bull" was ir-npatienit-sometimes sitting wvitlu one leg over its
fellow iii înisfortune ; then sp)ringin)g up bit biis lip, wvent to, the window,
turned and going round the table, seemed as if trying te quarrel with
sonie one-" for a sparr," and to "6 kill tinte ;"-agaili sat dowit, huns-
ining witlh aluger and regret a quick tune, leant back ini his chiair-arms
over the breast, and eyes directed to the roof-then suddenly stopping,
rolled thie stveec iorsel of tubacco, uîîder bis tougue, with astouisluing
velocity.

Thie Scotcbman sat upon, one corner of bis chair, righlt arm over its
back, andl lefî on the table, wliere bis ingers ivere rappig an extempo.
rancous tune. A culley dog with black " coat," long hbshy tait cuirled
up, wvhite ring round tlic ek that endled in a large Il plash"l on bis
breast ; cars laid back, andti thn occasioiilly projecting to, listen-eyes
tlirectetl istf*ully to bis maiister, wbose vexation wvas visible, and deeply
feit by tlue bruite-ivh)o, not boinig man, Caî-ud for neither tiinsQl, glitter,
nior gold ! TIuse twvo last inentioîxed ercct animaIs, with eachi a pair
of fooet, biad coinc to obtain vast estates and immense fortunes, without
trouble, toit, or labtour! Tlîey wvondered excessively at tliero being
biouses of any kind, but more cspecially cf stone. Tlîiîking that noîlu-
ing could ho perfornied until thoev arrived ! Each liad several articles
which could flot be constructed but in Britain, aniongy which a spinning
wlicel wvas higily prized, that tbe 16 giidewife" hiad bough:t in the Il Cow-
gate"l of Ediinburgbi, on ber way to the "Pier o' Leitlh," as she bad
brokei bier ain honny auld anc that was kit'eui liarne i' lier waddiiug
day !-aud a truer ane never played whurr to an auld wife's fit ; and
gotten thiis, for naehody coLlld unak a virrel or spinnel (spindle) let a bc
a %vheel, iii 'Mericae VI A large grindstone hiad becii placed in one
cornier of the roomt, whicli could bave been purcltased biere for haif
wluat it cost tie Ildoter'l" at "h iame." Whien any one nmoved, lie kept
a shiarp look out, l'or fear tliat bis preclous grindstone-"1 the only auuie
lu'ii rca, sbould be stoleni ! Suiclu ivas bis dread, thait, thiîghi the
day wvas cxcessively hot, lie bad traversed the streets, a nd luot dmriîug to,
trust it ini possession of Agew (Agnes) liis wife,carried the invaluable free-
stone in a corner of I hu bldek and white" plaid, until lie was tiecestiita-

* Iu 1815, thîe gol()d coin tvas stampted wiî tte represeniation of Buona-
parte-Ience nained a Napoleon. They were called up and converted îuuto
IlLouis ;" and it is more tlian probable, when the fuekie character of F rench-
meun is considered, that they miay ere long be,.'ititled-"l Leopolds !"
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ted, from slieer fatigue, to enter Ila p)ub!ic," whiere a mouthfüi of Lethe*
wouid cause the past to bo lbrgotten. 1le ordered the dog to lie beside
the treasuire,,-bntt laving more sense than bis miaster, aîid being eiy
accustonied to guard living animais, whose hecels lie deliibted to snack,
Pinching thieir tails as tliey paSse1 ibirougli a narrow epening of the wall
or lied ge-capin iu(ytpon Il eci otlber's backs," to get out of Bazwtie's
reacli. 1- conld flot understand biis mnaster, %vlictn ordered to lie beside
the Il fair fotclmud" sione, and afier rnnnifing round thc table ut cadli
repetition of' the order, agaiin squatted at bis flotr-seeniing te wveuder
at the conu nt of lus mnaster; whio said at every act eof isobedience,
or rebeliil Il Eh I3awtie !but ye're a tbrawart beast P'

The Englishmnan was a Buteluer, andl bad brougbit the stool or table,
uipon ivhiclh lie had cnt the ilesli, thinking- that it ivosild be required
here, whicli was ail nicelv plained. Not being easily carried off, or
abstracted, lieliad entrnsted bis wvife wviîi the cumbrous Il talisman,
So that lie hazd net, like my countrynian, toiled under a load ofitreasure,
yet lie aise had bis cares, vexations, and Il apple of his e),e"-ani
old gui), or Qmcn Annc's ninsket, that. reqniired a new stock, iock, and
buirrel. Il But 1 <tocs likc thie picce," said lie, Il for my feytber oince
feiled a %vild denke dcad, Iifly years agone, at nincty yards ! and 1
woinot part lvi' lier udfei' twunty pouui-at no, rate, te nobody. For
nio guns cam be mazde boere for Iive or money P" lhis led te a rernark
frei tbe Amierican, w~lien arguing, or rather ail speaking at once, we
Ieft themi chiaîtering each bis own vile jargon, but ini furious argumnentr,
who of these four speke tbe purest Eng1iih

lVhen five days liad pa-ssed away, tbe cable w-vas atgain hoisted, and
away we inovcd ni) the river wviîl the ti<le; the ecffect of ivhich, timougli
the water is fr-esh, being felt within a short distance of 1Momtrea.-
Having proceeded abu hrt ie, np maine a large "lsteamier," the
Captaiîi of wluich had bargained, te tow our brig for forty poulnds. fl-
stead of being the ouly oue, as we iiad anticipated, there were two
ships fustened by thecir caliles at cadi quarter. Our commander oh-
jected te the danîger and deabut thme oîlwr said-"l timat hie had flot
been restricted concerning oiier vessels, wonldl have the mioney aie-
cording te agreement ; and did net care a du!rse Il if %ve ivent te the
bottom, &c."' Our Captain h.-d net c-alciflated on the gired of mnan,
which could plan ;mnd exectite sncb scliemes, or the blindness and
inefficiency of tbe iaw, ini tolJrating the ginil of a few by risking
the lives of inany ; biad firmily understeod ilmat ne vessel wais te be
taken ut> but ours ; mnd w'ith a very bad grare, or raîher a grecat many
oatlîs, we ivere miade fast te bier starbeai d quiarter-due( cable beinîy suf-
ficientiv liegtbened te niake our bonny littie brig the sternmeos:; and
with thî'ec on one side aîud two ait the other-or rallier ait the qluai-
ters, did the steani vesse] move off, draggiîig us ail afier "l lier,"' as if
by imngic. Anocluer sluip wvas in a sliurt imiie a(lded to the phalanx,

'Vicie a book entitled I eYe.
SAsterling fact !-a Butclier actually brouglit bis etool te Yorit las? scason.
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miaking the wlvhole numlber six, iliat the steam-boat or vessel toived tiîp
-i,'u at cacit quarter.

1 shall take furiier notice of this infernal system and traiffic,-wiil
bears a st;*rong resen)ýidce to Il uidir 1)l;y.'' But on1 we weuit, wilhî
great Speed, admiring oveîly Linlg ilu vie'v ; the trcs %vere taller and
grcener as we -cceed firoin Quubcce. rjl1cuglî tue banks wece lower,
aild ail hiad aL softci appearanice, stilt dic grandecur aud sublimity of the

I. To attmplit stich an ''affýtir'' %rotld bc ridictulouts. But ail whyo
%Volr( ablv, had zisseumbled on the deCk, cryin-." Sec ! sec 1 inercy!
look tiiere P" Il Naî, but look lîcre !-Look at this sicie P' Il Did ony
mortai ever sec t lic Ilk ?''" E wliat grand trcs! and hiow boliniiy
the mater %winifles past lier bo.Eî! how ecear it is Pl Il H-uman
cou nlever Satv Sie bonny trucs and airass snc green, &c." Every thing
was fornied upon a great scalc, and 1 woul imt liave boun the tuast
startled or surprisudl liad a gian t, one hlndre~d Ibet ligli, becti scated
at a ieu(l of the mility river, Il bobbiiîg fuir wihîalus !"

WVe had nw approachied withiîî six miles of tue towu cailed Il Trois
Rivieros," frorn a Il mncduu of' the acs"we a drea.df*ui cry of
horr.1or îssued frin) every iouth, and dieu ail was deathi-like silence.
The catble which bouiid ttic second sip on the iiirboard side, or op-
posite our vessel to the Steailmur, gave way ! iack sile wliceled ! anld,
by one of those chances itaiiiý bc h stYled mliracillious, vhiiried round
so that the une1 in lier rear passcd on wviîhoni. corning in conitact, otiier-
tvise botli niust instaiitly have gone to the bottonm, fro) Ille boundj
backwvards of one, and the trimnendonis foi-ce witli whichi die otlier wvas
advancinig. Evcry jiorson on hoard our sliip gave a decpJ, dec1 ig,
causcd by suispensioli of ail action iii the lug and overflw of blo'od
to the huanrt. It w~as offly nioementary h but dtiring th-it moment wvbat
tiionghI'ts hntrried through Uihe braill of' every spectator h The very re-
mienibrance of it is dreadfnil.

A severe penality otigiî te o c to froin any master of a steam
vessel whu takcs iii tow nmore Slîips ilian une iipoii eci cluarter,--wlirh
wvoîld put a stol) to ibuese coutrivauces of specn1itors, wviio for gaiun,
aîîd without thie posqihility of daniger to thecinseives or property, risk
the lives of those ihat aire sumuitmiois valuable, auîd always dear to,
soniebody.

The vessel îiîat hiad brokcn louse lot go lier anclior, and the
steamier" towed the reniainin<g live to Ti-ois Rivieres, when, iîaviîîg

giVelI cadi fi'eedOml, site scIldded Off to brin 011or laie luICIV, ad
straýy companiohi, ihlma .111 igltstaît iii the nioriiîg, like wiat Ille
letters were iîîventod or imiitated fronmi-a floc'.- of %vild swvans. Tite
Captain anîd 1 Nveiit ashorc tu spend the nigbit 'I in social glee"- s
aiîuard Sliiip woliî' do for conversation, tiiore benlig too nîanv cars
ailwavs iisîening tbr lienrin- Ille aaisof othors dcscrilbed, whiili cati-
nlt coicern the liearers ; but that verv circunlstance rendors tlielil
more mixions to understand. Besides, àl xvas more than ten to une
but the cable by wiuich the ship iu our front ivas di'og(yed would snap
on the inorrow, anid uis Le buriod, or at least clioakcd, ini the beautiful
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blue waters of Saint Lawrence. That mie nighdt inight ho stolen froi
business, the wurd-gi ving the tliiti gs of litckisters to the %vinds or.
waves, we stepped aslîore,--he rejieating wbhat the 111)5 had expresscit
a thousand tincs-"1 oh ! if nîy wife could, oitly sc'2 tliis." Gà oi iti
along the different streets in sear-cl of a coniflu:iatle looking ltottse,
where "6 folk could ainaist f1cncy tlîemselves at-ine, we cam e tu mie
6which wvas tuie the iigi to a T." Ti'le very door baid sonwivngi

friendly in it, and seeîned to welcome nis, as wve strode- ov'er tuie ilireshold
with ail the consequence that men assume and foot itn tbe pockoît
contains a decent quantity of insensible soveroigns.

The Illandiord" was a bowving, sinmpering, fawning publicart, and
so vastly polite tbat hoe could rcfuse us iloîhing. I 21nn poCrfe!Cdy cer-
tain that hie wotild Iave parted with any thing, "& dead or alive" %vithin
"1 the four walls," hiad "double price" beeni laid dom.r Il in bard c;is, "
and no0 one offbed more. 'l'le wife was good, amniable-lu shart
what a wifo and inother ougbit to be ;'but flie iiiaiy of bier dcar sex,
finked witlî a lump of chîcanrv, and smniling dePIr;lviry. Buit She
seemed happy, and 1 houe was ïcally 50,-tlotigl lud 1 been bier, the
clear w-aters llowing lu silent niujeýsîy ibond haei kn v bcd v to
the ocean, for sharks and cold skin.uied nmnsters 1<) prey auaid ravein
upon, soutier than reside witb, and acknowledgc sncli a tivo ticstw
croaturo lu ho niy lord and comppaution tbrotg ib hi èw 1 h,îo2
tincertain and short, reqîtîres mmllrless uifle attentions and lei 1;Jer-
,uesses, to render it endurable, I f site wvas itot fiappy, the appeui mi1Ce
was assunied, whiclh is oie great objeci, plaituly emnrti ia t
hope and self:-respect are stîiFalive, wbile desp;Jair is yet distanla.

The nu:îster of the ma-nsion was very officions ; but hating the moncv-
1covintg mounster, 1 told ini "1 to attend tîte custoniers at iboe bar, anld
send bis iile''-withi a hov hie retired ;-on îchling outr w~alits, -Jie in-
stantly plared ill thc " iniplemenîLis" for luakiung punch, after tle con)-
fortable and] substantial fashion of niy native land. But iinsîead o>f
glenlivet, bnad to be contenied %viîl brandy, which is more paflatale,
and "lbotter flor the stonaci"-thouotgl Burius ivas of a couuîrary opinion
-howevor, ilhat is of ii0 consequence, for "4doctors différ.ý" But wve
-%vanted the dewv of our mouintains, mlerc'ly becanse Ilwe wvere facr, fior
frae uarnte."

The following morning we saw people collerted bogethecr la groups,
and terror strouugly depiecd un every face. lIn repiy to ouir inquiries,
we learnt that the chutera liad attacked several of theo 111) nluaitns, ;tnld
ihie angel of death was flapîping, bis wings over the devoted town. Tbe
anxiety and fear of these men, brouudht to my ronîctubrance a siali.
I>oern, compused upon a similar occasion, hy a dear friend of the
old country, wvitli which 1 shall conclude this long harangute.

TIIE SPIRIT 0F SIIING.
"4'Tis Spring! yet no song of inirth is bore,

For the sable shroucl and the lonely hier
Have now become familiar things
To mari, in his wuîywyard wanderings.



'Tis Spring! and the suni .9nds forth a glow
0f îvrton the cold earth Ibelow;
But the liearts Of men are sullen auci sid,
And spring lbathi 1O power ta Inakze themn glati.

'Tis Springr! and birds ini the bowers are gaY,
They'II tell it ta ill in tbeir inerry Iav
Blut ivbiat to themn-as they sivectiy sing.-
Is the spi rit of death thiat lias corne with Sprirg?

'Tis Spr*ing! for 1 saiw a raintov shed
Its ray of liane o'er the sinner's bed;
And no dark spirit of deatli couid be
On that r.iinblo%'s rin-i from u cath ta se.a.

'Tis Spring-! as the bright blue sky3 niy tell,
Or the prinirose paie in tie ioneiy dil
But whiat to man can be chccring nowv
Since the spirit of death passe(] o'er bis browy?

'Tis Spring ! and the carth agairi iill bloon»,
Alike o'er the field arnd the loncly toinh,
But nian-ivlen bis eye groivs dari, and dim.-
Ai)! wliat is the Spirit of Spring to hini VI

Tum EMIGIIANT.

SOINGi-(BY MoortuE.)

Air :-Loch Sheeling.

Corne, rest in this basain, my own stricken deer!
Thouigh the hierd have flcd frai thce, thy hiome is still liere;
Ifere stili is the smile, that no clon-d can o'er cast,
And the heart, and the liand, are thine owri ta the last.

Oh! 'ivhat was love made for, if 'tis not the sane
Throughi joy and througlh torments, througbi glory, anîd shaine?
1 know flot, i ask not, if guiit's in that heart,
1- but knaw, that 1 love tliee, %ylatever thou art!

Thou hast cal'd nie thy angel ! in moments of bliss,
And thy ange1 lil be, 'nid the horrors of this,-
Thraughl the furnace, unshrinking, thy steps ta pursue,
And sliield thee, and save tbee, or perish thiero toa!
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THIE WATEIR WRAITI-1;
0O1,

(Noi. 2.)

Rottyn' his liairy forin theve %vas naething scei',
But a philebeg o' the rashies geu

.And his kniottedi kcs played aye knoit betw.eel,,
\Vhat a sight ivas Aikleni Drtmi.

l. iusn alr Gallowiayshi il'p-

I81liot thy Fatiier and thy iMother, ilbat tbiy days nniy bo long uipon, tho
Land whiclh the Lord rhiy Cod givethtiîo.

IN days of* yoro, on a rising ground about two hnnidred yards
from Ille River W'hireaiddcr and Countîy of' Bervw'ický, stood the siai
Village of, Si. Elain, wvtii %vas in tho usu-51 style, i. e. wii a large
liolo fùtll of dirtv %vater bef'bre cacli door, in wvhichi duckýs dabblud, and
cluildren wvaeed, dolighited oun comîing ont wvitli the boots of' blackir iud
wvhici Silone on thecir ls.Froni the door1s were a roiv of large
siones for allowing tie full gromm niinntes to reach terra, fuma ' dry
shod.' But it ivas on Smiîdays fluaI i lic canseways %vore niost uiseful,
by the daies stepiugl aibîng iîh the cinson ' miikiiey' petticoat and
wvhite cotîî toi kng froc froin dirt onîside. At mie0 %indowv was a
gret collection of ashcs, whlich tiînoe afier tiine had 1)001 throwii ont,
by nioan. of an 01(1 bitte duifïci waiscoat-opposite the0 otimor was thoe
ordure of Ille cow', ' tht yoit Ille ba11la» qnliexiy hlows ir cud', whicli
hud beeti ttirowui likoe the ashes From the ne-arest opc;.i"lng ; as to go by
the dom wotild bave, cost t00 nincl ti otble Eind tlîcy couldna, ho
fatsled.2 'Ihoir pigs feeihaîlliar as UIl children, but mnucli cloanoer,

andat it they, bipeids and quaiýdrnipcds, hiîy scraîchin, and suoring
in concert-, Net buir-dly chichtIs ýand clever hiizios wvar bred in sic a
ivay as this is.'

Such wero ail the. bouses of ilhat village, %vithi one oxception-tho
Parsonage, wbich ivas flot quite so dirîy-he ' Jaw-lîole' beiiug of less
dimensions, and causcevay fornîed offly by twvo siones. 1 have indeed
heard thiat ilhe wvorthy ma, vh hd been bred ' fitr frac hiaine,' caused
it to be filed, but bis donîestic could not enflure to live ilu a biouse %vbierLu
such s-acrilege, laU bocii comnîitied, nid thout fec or ' boinitih'

look ilho bout,' leav'ing lmii to provide another sorvan-whichi was
110 easy matter, for Ille report ivent & liko idfrc'aî ou applying to
auy of bis pairishiione-rs, somoe excuse was iiuvarizaully made. At len)gil)
lie soeto a blackl-evod, c'fierry-clieced damýisol, wbill oe of ' Ille
cloth' dosire to lookz upon, being unlike Jonny Arnistrong, wlio lovedl
'a fat horse, a fair womau, and a, bonny dog te chaso a deer'-shie
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replied, 1 Na! El, na Sir! 1 wiadna bide P' ycr inanse for the haia
warl'-its no cainny3.' ' Whyli is it nul caýnny ?' ' Oi Sir, l'se tell yc-
yc bue ta'eii awa Ille iav-ioIe, and iliere's mie dirt about Ille lhoose-
dirt bodes Iuch, and l1Il no grang, to any place where there's no a gudt
jaw-hiole and pI)cty o' ass int-acertie ! but ive biac a fiue annc at
baile, donotilercî, wl' plenty o' dukes ili't, swattering and turning up
ilîeir bits o'tails Nvlian they dive paddocks.-Dod! 1 Imein seen theni
harlimn anic ont o, unle aliiitber's niott. I biac sut laugIlîg like to splite
nia sides. And ihjan tlle bairnies gaing up and doon lhuuding up thecir
bts o'b0" sbugîn ald scren-1hin lilie dztit-a' trying îs'hae wad
gaîtti deest-ie green brco gaing, soocming about like slhuriu, thinking
theniseis just pcrflect men, and thaithîey bud i'adcd toe Lyrcat saut sC.
Ehi ! liov blythe biac 1 been iook-iug ut ilhem-puir bonny iumibs. Na,
nu, l'Il no gang ony gale wliare flhcre's io, ajavoi.

T'le wcnchi had spoken wvitlî animation, wliich lieiglitened Ible colour
and miade lier iandsone-flbe good mai) ilbonglit it would hc a
vasî pity if sucbi a cievcir voning wIonmnii sbonild be far from Ille cmc
of înodîcir clitrci-lîe !m soute scrupies about lier good locbk>-, to
w'hicli ho(, lad a niortal, tintilmib, bt ink it bis duty to humble

Ible ititir mati' by ic most. di.sagrecabie siglbîs, zigreed Io ber coludi-
1îns---o Ille fcilo0wing ulight i\ywitlî lier chenrry3 clîceks atnd ihe

jaw-hiole ivere ut UIc Miuisîer's door togetlier.

The peuople of Ible village and counîry were ap they had scaii-
dai to cause anizer, intcresit, ;md encrease îlie ridi-;ty of cireulatioin
enivy also wvus seen as a bsixomi iass wotzld appourhghing, capering,
uiid dancing in at gcwn of newpr faiýsion thun otliers. And Ille ('id

<lames chatîed. about & (vide mace'and any yolung mn t wbo ivas
iveet to (Io P' lie ivalti, was sure of a hearîy îvticomne fronithei

parents and be praised for sense, whvli of course every rich) man is
possessed of, and tble da'giîters îoid wbuît a good hind bbndlie -t'otïd

mae'Cast ver een thuat gate lassies, huch assure %le ! but s11211 it'
on lier leet as gels Iliat ane-hie's mine ()' yvr learing, swearing, neer-
doweeis Illat dinna gie ilieir wivo-s i11e )if*-, ;& a cat, lu-t alune a dog,
never gating îlîem UIc silier Io keep, as Iliey oughît te dlo. But that
pulir, s;1ft, silly îliing, bic'il no blac a firh in u is ui] eîn-bel

whcdcii rouni' lier wie finger. li ! but slic'll be a Iiappy unle.
Tlîu's imii Iiiz:zics, stick titi Iiini like a burr ; unid ini ane o' ye gril mlini,

îitiliz and mlakc Iiav wiîile te suni shinez I gat thuae ad'vices froni a
lzang"-necbbit fèrmner's w*vf&,ý iii Lowden, and b1)raw, braw adice lîcn bue

been la nie,' &c. Thus poî fialire grandeur ani aggrauîdiscalien:,
id( îhecy toi1 1db', awu-y alnion g dirt, luthil, and abonmination ; and yet thecy

werù happy, w'blicli shows Ulic hlessed eff'cîs of ignorance.

But tlîey were simple and kind-iiearted, lielieviing in Ilhe wli)olc Bible
wiliîont even exCQe)tiIig the Apocrypha, wi"clî moderns have begun te
criticize and, t-cject ; for ibis reason, ilit t %vwas 'witiîin the breds, and
nue bcad 1.ing couli, bc. in sic a blcssed beukeý.' Tlîey aiso flirrly ho-
lieved in tlie existence of fairies, browîîies, bogies, ghiosts, !and and
watcr vraitiis ; togeoilier witî tlle whiole fraternity of spiritual,1 beings,
who have ' tine ont of niird' lbainted tile mounitains, plains, glens,
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clcughis, rivers, aîîd rivulets of Caledonia. Thougli these foibles were
laughed at by large compaiiies ait a'1 clîeerfu' ingle.' the nmood wvas changed,
and inany a teîrified glance wvas cast over the shoulder, wlien going
froin a nicibour tooi lui the hour o' the niclit,' and glad to ' wlîistle up
Lord Lennox niarch to kccpl their couragxe clicery.' Though strangers
laughied at sucli beliel' iii ' fiair deliglht and up sun,' yct ' the cry of
lîcron firoîniSîg Pool' ' wlien a' the wari' to quiet rest had gane,'
told to the inmiiost bosonli 's rising core,' that tiiere %vere spaiis ivhiose

conîînunionl thecy %ViShie( l ot and nsliuddcred to share. But ou coining
again into comipany, îhey Lduggled at any believing iii sucih nionsense;
and the laughi %vaîs longer or louder in proportioin to the flormer Ièeeling
of l'car. lIn fict, instances oif' their appearîng and l)roducii)g good or
evil fortune, even deatli itself are so nunierous anîd autlientic, that, put-
ting aside the question of paîrticular feelings produced by a churcli yard
at nîîdnîght, or any other Ionely sceîîe, a manî must be wof*ully igno-
rant, or a raidi infidel, to rect the possibility of intercourse subsisting
betwvixt the presetît and immateriai worlds.

Th7le goud people wvere dîxrtyý, Lb,:t fliat. W'Is thie customu of their coun-
try ; tliey were flot withiout làcililnoS, but the mnen were brave and the
wvoniein chaste ; siccely devont,' and of great faih any pairs of
pawliy gla uciij- ecn ivi' roguishi leer-, and tiglit ancles' caine weekly to

thie bousic of G od, crossing wvitli holy watcr, 6 thec breiît bree' and bonnly
checks on entericg the sacred buildingo, whcre ilicir ancestors had wor-
slîipped, and wh,1osc bonues wvere reposing alikec iii the stormns of %vinter,
or durîng the genial season of' suiiîîner, wheîi the humble nîoulids ivere
decked witi gYowans ; w hile the sniall wvoodeii cross at tlee head of each,
told tliat theyv liad not bceîii rotî and tlîouglî they had golle to,

thie land of oblivion),' yct ilie nîenîiory of' thieir virtues, and lives void
of offenice towvards God andi towvards main, still existed, wlîen tlie re-
inenibratice of tlîeir florins and Ièaîýturites hiad been obliterated forever
from th tic d. But tliey kiiew tliat tliey ivould meet then i ereafter
in a state of bliss, according to die promise contaîined in the book
wliich. tliey delighited ho rcad-' 13lessed are the dead who die ini the
Lord; tlicy rest from tlîeir labours aiîd tlicir wvorhs do folloiv theni."

They liad thec best of tîlI conitorts wvlien takýen in mnoderation-ale
and whiiskzy. Thle former vaîs not nmade by licen)sed brcwers with
quassia instead of lîops, aîid coclico cyndicus to produce a fine ilavotir
011 the palate, and go plezasantly te thîe licd. But tlîe barley, suffi-
cieîîtly toasted, ivas ground by quirrns, andl maîsled wiîlî a bunch of
hecatli or brooi ; wlieîî prosenheil it wais clear like a Il lamnier bead,"
causing l)leaisure uinalIoyed by cure or pain. TIhe whisky wvas flot made
by a distiller liceîised to miix tip wvliatcver lie chuses-overlooked by
Gaugers wlioni lie supplies with odds and enids, tlic govcriimeîit pays,
aîîd, unless there are maîny uiihruths told, caîl wink bard wh-lei prudent
or conveliient, bolî there, aîîd at shops ivlien a small drop of ' aqua,'
stirred witlî vitriol and wvater, makies a great quantity of' lpure, geîîuine
nmalt wh)iskiy,, eleveîî over proot.' B3ut tlîeir's wvas miade in a ' wie
still at ihe ingle-clieek,' and carne trickling in blessed drops frorn the
worm tlîat should iîever die !-tîe pure dew of the inountains-like
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the nîiraculous drop wvbich causes the nule to swell !-ffie drinking of
iwhich, produced neither qualis, headach, nor redness of eyes ; but
causilg mirth te forget duit ever care id beeti a sojourner tipon the
earth. WVe cannot get surlh stuif ' te %eet our whutstles %vit],,' or thero
would have been no temiperance societi(s-we ivill flot grumble hoivever
for what is beyoend our power, but like the gudewifé o' Lochinaben,
«wlaa took what sile had, and sile neyer wanitted,'-takile wîaît is iii Our

powver, aiid drink to I a pretty girl or Ilis M~ajesty, !i Ille bad best we
can get, striviig ilherewitbi to bc happy and content.

A miiddle aged couple who resided ini the village had a soi) ; and
beiig an enily child, %vis reckonied a wonder,. Every expression sbewved
the knowledge of a phiilosophier ;-wvhoever wvas ait the bouse Geordie
ivas brouglit iu, forced te speakz, aind encouraged l impudence. 'lho
enraptured parents hiad ne conversation for the visitor, but ivould say
' Eh ! whiest, Geordie is gin te speaîk 1-ueo l'or a clever thitng.'-
Wlîen upon any imipertinent or improper expression cornirig froin bis
lips, their hands wvould bc raised in exîacy, tlîankîng the Aliiiighty for
having been chosen the bionored instrumnacts for preduc;ng a prodigy

The boy grew, and sbiewed betimes the uisual quahiities of flîvourîtes
-being beadstrong, rebe'ilious, and sellf-%viled lu the higYhest degree;
making ganie and a Iatigling stock of bis parents upon cvery occasion.
The couple, notv growvn old, saiv ini a sligbt degree the etiornieus tatults
of their son, and iidly arguied the inipropriety of bis conduct ; but thle
conimenoi answer was, pnising) eut the toncrue ut eue corner cf bis mioud>l
anidstruittiing from ithe iparýtaneurt. r1 1>0 vr-etch)ed paîrents sLW the errer
of which they biad been guilty, but wuaed stretigtlb of niid te rectify
it, and accused each othier as the sole cause ; tbereby adding te thecir
former fauît, cf over indulgence, the gYreatest of ail possible inisries-
doniestic discord. Peace ficd the (1%vellit, and onru f Ille sacred
volume being niigbtly spread before the fitiier, froin wilîi lessens of
piety and resignution %vere dIrztwu, and bieaven-berti hope deigined te
visit the dlay builît cott;ige--tbecy sut carping and carkiig u,, aiearh, ais theY
sole cause of the bad bebuzvieur %vbiicbi wvas exbibited by ibeir hopefuil
Geor-die-but the felloxv gretv up like Gali, ' caring fur noene cf these
thîngs."'

A young wemnan %vlo resided %vith bier parents on the oihier side of
the river, attended the Chturcbi of Sr. Elanm, where ail eyes wvere lurned
tewards bier-fer ' silo lad beeti iii London visiting the Queeu." That
is, silo had beeu travellingf witli tic famsiily cf a gentleman ais 1 baiiriî 's
niaid,'-had left theni, and after various adventures by flood an(d field,
witlb man, dernon, and antlhropopaigi,' liad arrivcd at the paterual resi-
deuce, ivith ail the love cf dress, broad siaire, iuicing walk, and, in
short, ail the fantaistic airs cf the purse-preudl, wlio swell, stretch, writbe,
and %vriggle te b e great. These silo lind lcaîrned in perfection ; ait the
same Urne baîd forgot or despised Ille ene, witbeut wbich, wvoman is
neither amîiaîble, lovely, engaging, attractive or desirable-modesty. If
that %vas a vice, site was free frein aIl sin, being impudent as rakie could
wîi! She ivas gond loeking nevertheless, aud after crcating wonder
for the first Sunday or twe, an additional K-not of scarlet ribbonl on
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other cap.q and the best part of the face cocked up to whcre most of
the yoing, meni sa, wvitl strange tosses of the head, rolling of tic eyes,

avth n d (listortionis, slîcweid plitifly tlîat basîfiulness is casily over-
coule, and that mny were aiot abuve ieariiiig tlic art of appcaringy
superlatlvcly ridiculous.

Geordie sat si riîî t licr witl open iiouth ; lie lîad never scen an'i
one sit so maiich at case, gCtatculv dressed, or 'sac bonuy aiid grand,'

ndfudsperatelly in love. Bi a fine h>okiiîg fcllo v, lie hd at-
tractcl bier eye, an(d iiaiiy a & siy kcCkl' did slie takle, wihen ,1)1rnit-vl
Overcoîîîc wrould look dowil in seciugil confu*tsion, playiiig ail înaillner
of fenile tricls vitli a deizree or îîptnies Maid piîopriety, whîich even tue
ladies of the present day, %vitli ail thîcir superior iintelàligencv, experi-
once. anîd practice, have not been able to, surpass ; the very way iii
,wlic1i shoe shewed lier ' voilkz white iiand' anid sleixder ingers, by rub-
bihîg the temple wvith ilie lfore one, and dividing tuie others-was iiii-
ritabl c.

Gecordie actuflilv raved about lier, and nover rcsted tintil lie got
cqaintcd witl tîi s wvoader of %vomiaîikind, vich 11easily accoin-

plislîed ; an.d lier iîoldeof hluna nature made the beiiaviotiv and
Conlvers-ajtion sucli that lic was conipletvly captivated. lis fiery lin rter-
ingc I-Icart took wving aid lied to hur bosom forever. l'ls wavivard-
iiess aaid inmpropricty of speech anîd coîîduct attracted lier Seeailig
regard ; lie wvis a kiiîd of heiiîîg whoin sile lad never before met with-
loolzing upon hlm as a c-.iîî'osùvý, saw at onice lais admiration, nd tried
every art to liciglateai thie iinpa'ssion. Ile bec.ime ecitirud beyondall bouaîds, cailed lier lais Fairv, River- Goddess, ani everyeite
whlîih lie thouiglit fine or laigi sou ndingç ivas bcstowcd tipon ibis baubille-
wiîich shews thîcre is soma truth in tlic old adage.-" Thiat youig Spar-
rows are easily cauglit ii cliaif."

Joan-for suchi was lier miane, înust bo busy about something, no,
matter what; and on lier arrivaI, hîaviîîg nofliig cise to do, set about
niaking yoting people quarrel anîd sowiîig dissenti on in faiies.-Site
Mlas likie lier namieýakc of Arc, but îiot hiaving the saine opportuiîities
oif becoming fumons in listory, nov a Dauini)! iii thie wav wliu- could
axait lier to imimortal inf.ariy-wisliedl to be so ini the siii-ll circle
wiîore she was conderrîîied ta dweli ; anid laaviîig equal amibitiona wviîh
Semiramis, Statira, Olympias, RoauQcnEîîuorl'iy Haeri-
one of them; aIl-she took gucat painis thereflore in nîakiîig G cordie
show lus love, Il at Kirk anud Markýet," bein, proiid thant people siuould
observe hini iadingy the river, ;seîif iswclled by rajin, te meiet
lier. And in cliurci wvould tlirowv lier regards at soine othxor, to cause
agitationi in the Blockhead, wlio hiad offten t'> retire froin the efilects of
love ani jealousy. Thei sue ivas pruu, looktingýI round ini tiiùpli
tîpon the otlier Femaies, as if pityinga ilicir wvaut of attraction :tlîev
envied and tried to copy lier, but it would not do-iacir airs and tricks
xwcre aukwardly set off. Madani lizad secai too niuch 'sun and in'
to, be easiiv imiitated. The oid wvere vexed, anîd inany a Ilead whitîe
'vith tiewas turned tup shakingr slow!v with iiyes directeal to the roof,
ivhile a iow luinning sound, escaping tînconsciolisly, toid iliatilîiey
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ivere priyinig for tho poor silly creature, wid that the sacrîlege inighit
ilot draw upoii ail the wvorsllippeïrs sonie. awful, visitation of Divine
ivrath.

WVieîi Gcordic was sccen stridlitg througli the River veith great dif-
ficulty, and at tHie riskç of luls lité, lie youuug woineii declared-' it is
renil bonny and roimantie. .A:,T, lie is a wvuoer %urilh liaeîng-sic are
seldlom to be liet wi' nio%-a-dttys.' Bu(t flie old shiook tbeir Ileads iii
SorroNi, sa n~'Eh ! Sirs, but sonule ili wulI Coule o'er C' this-he's
a gief to his puir Parents, and shie's a scandai to ii Parisbltnl ; lica-
ihilng guide Cali coule o't, iliere's dool 11111 Sorrow in store for tblern.
Thcy're(. a. pair o' graceless crtrsieso'er keeni o' water., haidi!
I %wuss lie inay no geL blis fili o't yet.'

Sucu wvere the reîuars niae uipon their beain'by the villagers-
but the co>uple amused t1irmselves talding the freudont of thirl ovn
wil.-Joanl liad beguit ie Ilirtatin froin vaily, alld Iîavîng- ne ottier
way of obtiing eclat or iendii.ig lier naine famous iii the tbinly
peopled dis.i'ict ; but lier affïectioiî, if capable of' any, liad bc-tit to
ho touclied by the passion and devoteditess of Geurdlie. ler dress
%vas now flot so 1ýitastic, appearanice more sedlate, an1)d tosses of the
boend fcover : ler did slie approachi tle r'iver whcin larger titan uisual,
to cause Geordie iarch tlitoughl-tlere by sliewý%iiig, lier power te tlie
ihabitants. Ail thiese tricks were, doue zawa;y, but it did not alter the
public opinion whicih %vas fi.st aiid untfavuurable.

Thoe Parents of the Lad did not let biis conduct pass witliout notice,
for thecy xveru roused to a spirit of daisperation by Iiis attaclinient to
Joani. Tlie Fibe!îr ure. li«si hy every ting huiinian ad divine to

abuelier conîpatiy forever. [lis Moîbier sat by the fire overconue by
lier fceoliugs, wb en able to speak, Nvbici %vas seldom i te case, wvonld
say-' Elb eri mon ! wvu1l ye relygang and inake a Fuie o,
yersel by o vn u wi' thjat G-ifltlirt. Dear ýnie ! hiecli sirse ! and 1
Inie bornec ye P' IMI wouub, unirsedl ye xvi' scrrow and pain but tiiouglit
net o' a', bec:insc vo wvas on r ai, and yo wad' lio a conifort and bies-
sinig te us whani we wva, be bowvcd xvi' labour and eild. We liavena to
labour-praise te God and Saint Elaiii. We liao plenty, but the
sairest labour ava is an undutifti, and rebeillious *Ba,,irn:- botter a toom
purse and a snilfing cotnutenance, flian a fi il e wi' sorrowv-for the
gr-ief o' a Parent is terrible. l'Pnt ohi Geordie diinna let it bo hopeloss
-hc iviso and a' yer disobeience ha bc forgîven and forgotten zus
if it had nover bcen. Ye are ou- ofliy aiîe, oh ! dinna be a cust awvay.
Ohi Goordie ! uir aiti, otily Godewlian yer %vie blooxingi( fae-
ivad mecet it siglit laug syne, 1i used to dlasp ina liaîds in tduaiilful-
uess tliat, ye wvas wveel. Whiaii ye begaîî te toIdie and walk, ch) how
prend yer puir unither was-iic tiiinkiuig that the strengthi bestowved
wvad be employed iii wading the rearing waters ou a gracoless and

sinfuî errand. We biac plenty for a', and gin ye tvant a wife, look
roun and chuse some gude thrifty Lassie-ye shial biac onr Consent, for
we dinna want nae tochler,-but dinna, oh dinna Geordie, in ye value
nia blessing, rnarry that Liinimer." Geordie cared not a farthiing for
fathier or mother, anîd sîxapping ii fingers, walk-ed ont of the house.
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There remained stili a liope of saving 1M from, nisery and ruin,
and as it appeared the last chance, it was instantly adoptd.-
Ilavingo been nxiakzing pi ivate inquires, a worthy neiglhotr agreed to
rent the lieuse and ' bit ' land, witI, inirnediate cntry-a bouse at the
distance of eighiteen miles, and iu East Lothian, heing in readiness,
they, two days afier, depa-.rted. Geordie for once obeyed, and accoin-
panied his parents te thieir new residence.

They liad calculated that change of scene and absence would wveaken
his attachient, if not altogether change the object of it,-wbich most
Iikiely would have occuirred, for human beings, maie and feiuiale, are
naturally ficlc, changeable, and f;ithlless-liid tlicy acted prudently,
by going to reside in a part of' the country wvbere the womien were
amiable and( geebe-u such wvas zîot the case; tbey wvere descen-
danîts froin the aborigiines tbrouigli numiberless crosses of the breed hy
Danes, English Soldiers, &ILc. &c. &c. Hlarsh in feature fromn the
eastern « Ilarr' wihiclu pervades thiat district, shrivelling the shin, and
is a mortal encrny to beanity and fruit hlossons ; vulgar iii speech and
gait, but with higbl ideas of thecir own elegance, genteelity, and respec-
tability ; entirely ignorant that particnlar phirases, aînongst whic-
£Assure ye! a gaed 1dm bis tatteys'-(otatoes.)-Acconplanied with
a toss of the hiend, like an anigry bull, (whien applied te the rejection
of a lover-for rnost Jennys liad their Jockcy-)-is flot quite the ton,
Witb an iniodcrate desire for governimeiît, China, and1 money-the
only portion and heritage wbich had descended to theun throughi a long
line of promiscucus ancestors.

Many lovely and accomplishied wornen reside now in and near that
place, having corne frorn other counities, wvho cause us coarse sons of
clay to sigh Mien lookiing at their 1 een shiîuing like sterîts.' None such
wvere there at the period of which I speak, but ail were the thorough-
bred daughiters of the soil and clinuie-being,( such a ' Batchi' as any girl of
middling appearance and slender attraction miglit very safely trust a
lover with. Consequently the affection of Geordie ivas nt, and could
not lie clîanged, unless greater degradation of nuind and unatter liad
taken place, fartber than had yet appeared.

The day after the &'flitting' Geordie wvas busily ernployed arranging
ail the articles which had beea brouglit in a car-the old flather ivalked
beside it with hanging bead and tearful eyes, turning often round to look
nt the homne of his forefathers-wbere lie liad beetn born, learned a
knowledge of the truc God, bad kineeled before the little bone cruci-
fix ; te whichi he had conduicted in triumph bis yoting beloved wife, now
sitting above the furniture with a large Dutcu Bible in ber lap, which
she constantly read except when blinded. by tears which it was impos-
sible te restrain-no conversation ;)assed;* nor wvas any remark mnade-
their bearts were se full.

The bouse ivas flot only conifortable but far superier te thue one tliey
had left, and after every thing wvas properly arranged, she sat looking
at the sniug appearance of the chamnler and said aloud--' this is no ma
hoose. Its better titan I deserve, but eh me ! its no the hoose whar 1
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ran about playing a' day lang, and used to iineet ina gude flîther i' the
gloaming as lie camin Iii fae thbo li, wlîa carried ineh unie o11 bis ariii.
I mid ivhan after learning tue the letters and to put tiieni jute ivie
words, lie teck me by he baud to ouir kiud lMess Johin te gie me leur;
and lîeov the haly mon chîppit nia lîead and said 1 was a bouuy lussie.
Eh ! ivliat lear 1 get. lus s ister learuit nie the samlar stock and imade
tuc sev ane :I going haine i' the ifterijoois happy as a cricket, lov-
piug like a lunib, and siuging like a1 laverick-thae war happy days.
Whan nma fatiier %vas killed on the Brae-ihâce, wi' the lichitnilig, afore
the lîeese, 1 tint a' hope the gither l'or mu iniîher <racd eut c' ae it
inte anitmer, and laug aller, ivlian they didiia retuirn, slie wvad sit and
look at the wacsome Brae-side -recting, tili bier very heart was likc te
break-sae that 1 grat toc.

WVe hud iiaebody te lîelp) us, for ma tinclcs had been siin wl' the
sword lit the grit battie ut Dunbar, fîghting for tbecir bouîîy heathery
huIs and feggry gleus-but tlîauks te Saint hiadian, I was able te eurîî
bread for lier and nîysel, by scwing and spinning, %vhicli 1 did lionestly
and creditably and a' body was 1kind tilt us. XVhîn I was niarried site
gaed wi' me, aud nia gudemina caed lieraye inither, und wvas kiud, kiud
te us baitx making bier grcy iairs descend te the grave iu peuce. Wbiaiî
she ivus departing., shc teak liaud e' his liand and suaid 'John, I iiever
bad a son but ye hune been niîair; bless ye, eh! bless yc, and nîay a
dyiug wveman's beniseu rest oii yc fer a' yer kiuidness te nie anîd mine.'
He laid bier bead i' the gzraff.-he askit mie te de't-but 1 said ne, fer
lie liad the best riglit till'i, if it tvas au lieuour-slîe %vas laid besido
nia father.

And nec te, think tliat I nover lîad a bairiu but une, anid salir, sair buas
lie vexed us-we were û'er î)reud e'hiin, and thie Lord lias puuislied
us in cur idel, by garriug us leav'e our bit boose aud coe e re. Na, na,
this is ne nia lîcose, ner ever wull, be-' Gudewife,' said a veice whiclî
came frein lier liusband, xvho liad eutered during thc seiloquy-«gude-
wife, gin ye speak ut thuat gate, ye'll pit me deîneîîtit.' The îpoer crea-
ture wveuld seetier have died than distress lier liusband, anîd expressed
a liepe that lie wotild pardon lier repiniug and it sheuld nover be re-
jîeated, shaking bands thiey sut side by side ceusulting about their
darliug Geerdie. It wvill be seen thuat thxe old couple had ceased te
quarrel-thie fact ivas, tlîat tlîey had tue sense at last te perceive that
beiugy hoth te blumne, it belioved tiem, net te enîbitter age with useless
sur casms aud revilings, but do their utmest in eradicating the bad effects
of thîcir iinpropcr and imprudent indulgence.

On the second cveniiig Geordie appeared restlcss and dissatisfied,
but net making any remark, lus parents took iîo notice of it and retired
te rest. On the morrew lie did net appear, and tlîe bcd sbewed thiat it
had miet been eccupied. Bis parents wrung their hands in, ageny, for
they were certain lie hnad gene during the miglît, te cross the river at
Saint Elain fer the purpese of meeting lus paragen of perfection. He
returned in the afterneen, and being questiened, teld with boldness and
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effronbery viîerc lie liad boon ; tliat liavinçy scen bis Iovcly Joan, tboy
had agreed to ho niarricd-he neyer would marry uny oflier, and would
tuake bier bis hialf-marrow in a short tinie. Ail tlc tours and ontrouties
of the 01(1 couple bano 110 cIIC. NayJ , the mlolister CVOfl said that hoe
cared niot l'or br'nii, t1loy wresilly 01(1 people ii a statc of dotagge, did
not ltoiv fIe wurld, atid hoe %vas deocrîinied to p)lsc tîinSell-if' they
did ilot like uIl nî;îtcli tlev îui'!llt «o bo - l'or it NW".s llî0flî tilie that
thlev 'voe Iho; i il) kilngdolil COmel. blivii mel'0y iliiiiiibraices (O 1)001)1
of spr .'Yu. aeîi nlv% replyed hy pravilig fervenltly tilat G od
%vould pa îdoîî lus prulaîîe l iuiiiiîînaturat ivilî, .11111 change. Iifs biard

aln(l stoliv eoit im~to mie of ilvsI. 1' mis au awful ziud -aftectitg sighit,
uh lîo oh -ýi îu aladillg wvill lhair. like silow', Ille muscles of bis strongly

riialkecl COUieiUiIîtce grea tly agitated, quve inglp, iid eyOs direCted
U)iIiii %vliteli 1301)0 Uui( dC2spair stI0ve for inasterv ; aid tbe wrinik-

led liard limnds lielti lui supitation f'or the beiing wbuîu lie liad
toiled Ilor, clierislicd, aud loved wvith more tlîan even a f'iîthcr's fond-
ness. ''le inilier, old aîîid with dishevelled bair, stood by bis side
w'eepiuig anid rpaîgthec w'ords in a iiitumiblii<r lhall cbioked voice-

Tie v looked like _Noali aiid lus wifi, wbieil the flood %Vas advalicing,
pratNigç iliat (tio AInuiglîv %vould -et liave mere', on bis disubodienit
and rebellions crentures. Dut the persSon tbey prayed for, sat litterly
regardless uf tlieir sorrow or stil)liC.ttion 1 't\liuncbi) inbis four bours"
ivith grent gotit, perilectly îîîdîIWre-t Lu ever butth nî1hil
lle eut, sinîackîug(1 bus lips hike ibat inost aboîiîîable of all aniimais, a
Gostron-bione.

Ai tie 1 assed, sirenghi semed il' possible to bo added to (lie pas-
sioii-lie rcguhalvvîdtn bis belov ed every wvoek, it1del)etdictit ot the
sabbahl ; upoin wliieli day lie refulsed to acconîpally Ille beiligs to whoîn

hoe owed every dilty, su~0tic hei to, aind fron Ille liouse of God.
But procedilig to die villagte of Si. Elam, lie vith the tinbitising Joanj,
ontered tie lutunhibe bujildingor, where blis devout auicestors lind wursbip-
ped hii sicerity and trutli-bie sat %vorsIipping- not Ille C "cator but tlue
creature-his peer îess Juan, Oln tlieir disnîissal hie ussistod bier througli
the river, uit Ille very tinuie that. bis aiged parenits weî e tottering în anl-
guisbi, Ironu the place %vibere tliey lbad 1 rayed %vithout ceasig fi' one,

Wbo 11<3( beeln aIl Ibleir hope, but 11ov %% as aIl thecir sorroiv. Ou arriv-
1n2 t tdieu' bome, tie old m, i, taking the key firom bis pocher, wvith

conisiderable difficut.& alid the lise of boiut bauds, got it intio the lock,-
but ail was duil anid comlurtless. Nono %vere there to wvelcume uhîem,
excopt oie wlio ixver w'oild leave anid riever foî'sako ubonu ! thicsrniles
or fr~nsdelicacies aiid daiunes of* tle %vorld wvero alike disregarded
%vbien put ini COmlpetitioIl with bis love and duty to iuhem-wb'Iose affec-
lion %vas %vitliut varia.bleiiess, undyling, and su rong us deatb. lis
hiappy face %vis sur-e to welcorne tbemi, boing unchiangouhie and uncor-
ruptible-fur, lie %vas thue dog.

Tlhus did Goordie proceed, passinig the Chupel of Grey-Friars with-
out touchin)g iiis cal) or nialking a sigîî of the cross; but on lie ivent
regardless of Saints, limeir intercession, or wvorship-his thouglîts were
ut the village of Elau, where his only hope a.ad treasure lay. God
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ivas never tlankzed l'or the blessings wblicli had beeni bestowed, but on
lie went, regardless of Godl, Saints, kindred, fiiends, or tlle wvorld,--

ail bis iliotîghlts beiwg conceutra[ed iiu the amiable Joan.
The old coulple tried everv possible wny of zumisÎ&n! andi trying to

Wvenlinîii from1 Ille ilnproper. Connuexion but iii vain. At lengt hi wlien
nlothllu %vou1d do0, it wvus a~oi t utdtleir ol. au~ ,Iioiltl he sîated
to the gýood wid bioly 1>riest of Suitit Ehau, wlmo'c ;d temiglit, ba
benleficuil, as ilîev inh boliovedY dtllt Geordie mvaS wittched ! TUhe old
111.a11 hvilug with i grat difl'iciilty g-ot bis soun's promise to, remaiin uit home
until bis rotturu, procceded ou Iboot fovard [lis nlative villa2ev. I-Jo ias
old and fritvil i yeairs and gr-ief, but Ille agitaition provented bimni Siuk-
ing-; and on1 arriving uit Sainut tJcleu'is, lie oîîtercd the Cimpol, pi-esciiîud
lus mite aniong tbe mnaly )l&tcks aund liair pence Iyig -vithii Ille r'ail,
praying fiervently for the lost cine uit the shirinie of the Saint.

A P riest hai-ppenci( to p)iss, wvbo seei dIe poor imin so fîii aud
wvoe-b egonle, brouiglit soutle vietuazls, of, %whiclî lie îlînldllypatooli,
zIi resuned bis jouriaey, traversing glenl' %vllere rivtulel: triâZîed wvil1î

the banks, viguelbv the violet, cowvslilp, and bioucysuielle, wbile
birclh und willoivi; 11111g thecir lirmls into tlle Streail as if wauntilng to
dIrink the crystal liquid. O ver hulis covered wi-lh tl.Vrs (11(1 lie 1,o', andi
tboligh a st7îg was solietîiies seeli bonn)(illg aCrSSth pnutb, s1mikin-
his limiers ais if ini nulison %vitibth Ui msie u of lle ~ othigco
amutse the 011 moan, or tuake, Iuii IoirMet Il( l>orI'ow Whittht %vas (ICI) lit
his lieurt. .l1C 11obbled out and arivd t the Village, as ldîIt wvas bc-
ginniing Io spread lier miande over Ille sous lind danghiers of Adani-
tlbeir smiles or teurs, thoeir crimes, flollies, supo)rstihioiib, mid ma«tdiiess

H1e avoided Ille Villagxe w here lie liad b-een borii, beon lrippy and
zTiserablo, but skutked Jîust aishamc'd of recognition, for veil Idid Ille

iuîblabhunlis knoNw, tliat ueordie wvas bringiug tile wvhite bacuds uf lus
wife é andl Iiifilll, in soiîrow Io the gr-ave. Sieuiugý). p.I hie erossod
the rivulet and itccetod Illo seop b-iiuk upon the top oi' %vlîcl Ille
Cliurchi stood, vidi the (d yu arotind ; unil aIp'oziellet w(Ilh ro-

ver-ence, Ille dîa-tciled resîdenceore Ili.i 1irier Ftw-n.Go ve
halving lcnocked,' thte clierry-clle!ýed -Mary Came to, the (1oor ; but in-
stead of the -artless sinplicity wvhicli forýiully Silone ilu ill brci )ct*oiis,
there was nowv a boldnoýs ini the ove, a inago lthe gait, with a greuat
degi-ee of fowrnsandi an inýdescrîbab!e somincilng, wus conveved
te Ille imid [)y bier apertcwbich it w;t, ipo, il to accountt foi.,

or' exlan.I answci' 1, the elqirvi-, if ber malSter wvas iii? Shoe im-
pIied wibh the nirms a kýimbo-' fJeed iio, hec's no uit haime. 111c's awav
dloon to Cowdiuiganm (Coldingliani) Io ativiiil tlle nile0tti" o' Frtiesis,
and mine kens wvhîan be'l 1)0 baickz-io' lhoy nak aye tlle place o'
irehing ut Ille sido o' the Tweed, %w'bare Illîete's pleilly 0, salilol, tw

miak wvhat Ilhey ca a ketile o' iisil ! For y(! S, re, ai uxui;de letfr2 is pat
on a, igle, an wvlîn it begins te bei lle ilets are drawn, Illtîe bon-
niest salnon is tale, Ille heuart wlppit our, and put iii a dislb 0' calnld

wvter; aud the fxshi i' the pit. Tlioy a, sit roua' watcbing like buîv-
drons 11)r a unouse, ont its taeti and laid afore tbem, %vhan îhey gobble't
up afore thue wie bit heartie gies o'er jumping. If tlicy areiia dune
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afuro thiat, they look very glumr. But if it's eot iii life ; than they roar
like, wvld amies, andi lmp about like four-vear-a ulds. Ilali ! they're a
sot o' iilthy brutes. But 1 %vanited to sec tiieni thouigh, and 1 tell't Mless
Johin sae ; but hoe saiti civilly, Ma boiirny Alay, thiere nae wvomen cari
be thiere, ive're a' woînan-Jîaters ye ken !and ie clappit nma cheek, and
gaed avav.

Tho poor nian turneti andi wvaI&d tovard the village, without the
hiope of yestorday, re-crossodth ie lioI1uov, and ascendcti the opposite
lUei!Z1ht, ujponi wbich &' flrbrics of stonie liat l>eou reatret by cratures of
clay.' Iu passim, aloiig the littie street, lie saw niany happy flicos
round 'the bleezing( Ilols.' Thle old mxen were reading, ivvs spin-
ning on thie big or liti e w'iîeols, and the ageti matrons wero ' garring
ati claitbes look wool auiaist's tlie noev,' or knitting stockings,-ai
înidustriouisly eniployeti for the good of thocir bouseliolds. A few were
seen 'jininig.round corners,' and 'slipping tlirouigl kail yards,' follow-
iug the footsteps of their wortby 'forbL-ars' in the old trade of'1 sweet-
hearting." Poor dears, it is natural, andi way of ail the earth ; lias
beozi, and will be, uintil tinie shial bc lost andi swvallowed up in eternity.

On approaching the homse wiich hoe lad so hitely occupiod, a dog,
carne witb great fury to opp)ose his entrarico-bo was rnuch affected,
amid leaiied agaiuist the wali, sick at heuirt. Tho doz continuiug to bark,
the 'gudetiuami' appeareti and doniandoti ' wlvbas thre l' and Uponfl rcog-
nizing an olti acquaintanco, conductoi luini into the bouse, wbiere k-ind-
ness and hospitality, witliott afrectation or show, wero the I>enatos whiclh
lield sway and ivoro worsippc)I)d. Thiev know of bis son's disobodi-
oncel, and froin dolicacy nover matie the slighitest allusion to Geordie:
thoughi enquiries were niany and oarnest, concerning thieir old friend,

h is botter half.
It was soon -ge-cally linoivn that hoe hnd corne « to tho toon,' and

hiany cntored to shako, by thie bianc, 0110 wlioui a fcw% lovod, mny re-
spedtod, and ail pitied. The oldest villagers; sat down to table, and
partook of ' gude Scots drn'w ii a little, produced its usuial en-hivening infliience: ' the luntinug pipe and sneeshing niffl' wvout round-
talcs of atild-lanig-syuce' Nvcre saiti and sung-' they shook biauds Up to
the elbucks ;' and even ozir despoudiug travellor thouglht binisoîf bappy
-that hoe bat seen the fauits of' Geordie in toc strou.g a lighit, who
wrould yct bc the pi-ide of is beart; andi in tue joy cf the niomeni,
climunted an auciont liunuing son-. So tho iglit piissed.-

But sorrowv returniet at the dawning cf nioru,
Andth de voice of' bis tireamnig- car inelteti awaty."

M-oriiiiig dawvued, whou hoe lookod around tire chamber %vliero for-
inerly shuinber used to extonti bis leaden sceptre over tl. vrvte, afuer
praying for protection 'tduring the silent 'vatches of t à ;;r.'lu
lreart achecl, but noune were in) tho bond-for lic liad partalon of God's
inost, special gift, andi woll biave tho ludians namied it 'Utic milk of tie
groat spirit.' Breakfast boing over, tue family atteudoti to notbiîîg but
the coinfort of tlîeir guest. The 'gudeman'" saiti, 1 ueo friend, ye
mnunnai gangy awa tue day-yc inauri spend this an(, %vi' us at ony rate.
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1 just thinkç somehow or ither, as if ye should. aye be bere ; 1 canna.
gar mysel. bolieve that evet' ye wvull gang ava. Ilechi me, but li
awftt' duil and eery-udevire ! bring the muckie botule, that our gude
Mess Johin blesses aud ca's a magu.' They toolç a dram, and
cbatted concerning thiugs ivhicli hiad occurred in the days of their boy-
h ood.

As morning advanced, lîcavy and dense masses of cîoud collected
on the iieiglibouriing hills-dust was whirled 0on high by sudden and
violent gusts, a bloc hiaze covered ilie surface of ilt ground-large
bubbles îvitl froth appcared on the river, and a strange houmning Sound
%vas hecard, in the ezirthi or sky ; wvhile sheep getting i nto masses, stood,
gazing perfiécty bcevildcxed. Vie clouds collecting to one point, be-
camne coudeuscd upon Sparkilcton, ilie liighylest momitain of that Dis-
trict, aud beliud the ridge wlbere St. Eliimi stood, ivîxexi the Storm began!
Thunder wvas heard at first, booxuing aniong the rnotiiiaiins-ilxich
rai)idly approachied, and by a continuance of the Sound, front L'chocs
returued at every indenture and crook of the vale, seened to be one
constant peal. Tie flashxes were terribly vivid ! and the forked light-
ning wvent 7,î,-7.a«i with instantanccons, omnipotent poiver, disappearing
before its existence coula bc poinied out! earth shook! birds crept
fiito Ixoles and coverts ! sheep blcated ! cattle lowved,, and proud mnan
suk trenibling to liîs kznees! calling tnpon bis Maker fur pardon anxd
nîercy

At twelve o'clockl ivhen the storm ivas rag îng with its greatest fury,
roaring as if the solid eartli ivotild be torii asmnder ! a cry, louder than
any Sound ever heard by nortal, camne frorn the River, and instantly
every homse ivas empty-al, sj)ring out, and saw a being soinewhiat re-
sembling the humnan shape, covered vithlîixail and quite naked, except
Ilie loins, wbich ivere surrounded wviî1 a Short kilt made of rushes !
The kneies %vcre large, rnbbing zigainst ecd other, mnd wvriinging bis
great pawvs, exclaixned, wlîile looking ini every d:recîîoiu, hie rn up alla
dowvu in the shahitlow iater at the river side-tiow l1ovitiL 1 twecn bank
and brWe-1 The hour is corne !-but wlxere's dit, mn î? ! The entire
population of the village liad turî:cd out at ilic drieadIftl cry, whel) sec-
ing the figure, and glare cf ils eycs, %vlichl shonie atwfuhly distinct frolin

the~ ~ Z rlcedlgîn î, îlicy Lbrgot the thuniider, shriek ing-TIîo Water
Wraiîb ! ! ! T h'e Vaer Wraith ! ! ! andi reînainud in siutnt 11iotror, look-
iiig at lmi rini backward and firward, velhig londer th'an the, ruaring
elcîniets-' The hour is couiic-B;it %vhiere's thc mxanî ! ! ! The hour
is corne !-but where's the mnan ?1 ! !,!

At thei back of the village the ground is sloped down tii a rivulet, and
a bill riscs on the othier side callcd & the dean,' over îvbich was a road to
East Lothian. 0One of the spectators happelied to turm round, and sawv
a nian corniig along thie duan wîith inicredible speed-wxo, on one arui
carried his coat, aîîd in î'other baud ivas the hat-that lio inighît run
with greater swiftness. The people, nowvaware of' bis approacli, looked
at thîe doonied ivretch. advancing to lus en(], ainid itue bcllowing of
thunder, rushing of wvaier, and yells of the Spirit 1 Up) lie camne liku
the sPeed of liglit 10 the village, whcere lie could, for thîe first time get a
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view of the River ; but forivard lie mn, witlout appearing to distinguish
any thing! On bis conîing to tlue rising -round, a sound betwvixt yol-
in". and. laughiing resoundoti. along tbe banks,-nore frightful, îlan tule
siiriek of doaîb ! andi on iooling-tboe WXacr Wraith liad, disappeared

The nmalos intercepîcti the runner, and al], as tbey seized Iinii, cried
£HoIy Virgini it is Geordie ! il But lio r-oii-' Let me aane ! 1

mauin be tirougli the water dircîiy. Ditita baud nie ! D-ni ye ! lot
nie atwt.")C le stru2wgled, kicketi, andi bit to gret fiee, but was boNl by
main fiorce. Th'ie poor old man saiti-' Geordie, li! (Aeordic mi),
ivuli you no lisîci> t0 reason ? They're a' yer fins !-do ye noelion
tbomn? Do ye no lien yer ain olti flber, Geordie il ' 1 lien iuaething
but this, tlle 1 matin bc throuzgli the water dirocily-sae let nie gang'

Elh Geordie mnan, do yo no sec tliat the water's tai) flude ? andi tue
WV>aitlî w<îs rining- tp aund downi shiriing- like -a Decvii, as it is, %vant-

ung a mlan.' a w 1i yer haves-ible wvater's wvie, I can Stlp it;
and as for %Vraiîlîs, 1 dimna bolieve iiisic creaturs ;' and i agaill lie sîrug-
gieti! Soaiuig tlle persuasioun bad iioe fèci, Iioy iiaule(t himi off to the

Cburcb, as a. place firoîn wvbicl iL was imp)ossible to escape, there boing
strong iron rotis atlongl anid across oaci wviudov, %il'beïo lockilmg ii the
youtbi, rliiy left linii to jalvo, curse, anti pfîy by ttîrns.

Tivo iîours afier, Ilbo siorim passeti away leaving no nmark or trace
where torror ant iiiimay liati becii. Slioep slîook ilicir fleecy sides,
nibbli ng tule fresli eiod grass. (2dîîIe Ih{dthir slîouitiorsanld browzed
in tluougilticsslieq-3 l ises glupeti oaci oillors îîeclks-, anti the lark
spriingiîng ion Ille saatti s'Oti sloolk Iie drops froom bier wiiigs as
soaringlc On liigli suie uie ret a song of giîtiness foi- the i'e'iwed, un-
intorruptoti lilèbe1oin boums of the sun. rFlie R''iver wvas rcduced
te ils usua:l sizo-for tlle itinudation, biavig beci> caiseti iy a thutier
spout on Sparîdetoni, illwed rapidiy pat I beh lost iii flic inimousiîy of
ocoan. WViler> tbo vili;l(xers %veont iii a body to tho Cliurcli, andi opeuing
thec <itor, observedth le prisoiier iii a, liaIf standiug posture, leaiingC 'Dagainst the wvali. On going fbrwarti, lus ICice was iiînmoesc-d in the
iî oiy wator.' The Sj>iiru liati taken winiz 1o appear beforo thie Judge
of ail the earth.--anti Gcordio wvas do<id!

Ilis body wvas borne fironi the Cimurclb in siliiîce-tie faîlier died
durinr tue niltanti ier ke iltieîn &, a tiocent imoi,' thcy were laid
side hv sie ini thie sîi iîurciva Theo Iriest nevci* reta'ned, frein
luis keuicile of fl'-oîgdrowuoti iii atteînpting, te cross tbo River!

Maîiy yoars have passoti away, carrving aiong wvitit then> tue Village
anîd Chur-c. Tn1 0 vor.y buiipao ogli lator mîsoti, can scarcely
be uîoticed, by tb pseîe e onhly tvo loa<istones wvith a sinail bit of
tue wall renialit. %Vliîohr Ille chocrry-ciîeekcti Aar ' , whoin the hloy
mnan disliked to hook upoîî, and Joan repose tiiere, is tîncertain-but
tue Faîlier and So> do, as is cvitient by thenu ofteu appearing, wben
the unoon gives lier liglît, and struggliîg on the toi) of the ' brae,' is
seci> tue cii wluite-Iueaded main, tîrying to keep luis beloved Geordie
fronu the flood!

THE ROVER.
Yýorkc, U7ppcr Canada.
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THE EMIGRANT SIiIP.

Our native hbis arc sinking fast
Behlind the trolibled sea.

F3arewell our cherisl'd home, a last,-
A fond farewell to thec.

Oh ! darkly lour the angry skies,
ffVhite break the bilIoiws foatu;

A nd tears are sad whichi dim the cyes-
'Vhat look thecir last on home.

Now (1rîving cloutis arc ail %i'e view,
Above the boulifiun main

And for the landward streak of blîîe,
T'he oye is turned in vain.
Yton its last rcceding trace,
Our lil)g'rillg glances l1ung

Aud gloom- is on the exile's face,
AndI Silence on hi$ tonigue!

Tellinme, why sinks thy sturdy hecart!
Tlhou pensant hard of hand ?

Mlethinks, 'twvere well for ilhe o part
Froin vou o'er crowded land.

TJhe fields ivere green, the chime %vas fair,
And firnitftil was the soi]

But thon couldI'st look f'or nothing there,
But thialkless,-hop01eless tedl.

Yet cheer thee up ! a. home is found,
WVith wvealth anci plenty strown ;

Where iliou shalt tli the teeîning ground,-
And it shial be thine oivn I

TLhou inother hugr thy laughing child,
Not iwitlî fiat grasp of fea r

Hie seeini to knoiv it, when lie smil'd,
That pleasant days were near.

Thon hast a letter folded there?
Thy lab'ring hecart above!

That brings to limi a father's care;
To thee thy husband's love.

It tells thee of -. wvooc11and cot,-
A snuy lake beside ;

That penury ie'er saw the spot,
In wlichl thon shahil abide.

And oh ! not on tily bridai eve,
A mnaiden briglit and fair,

Didst thou a welconie home receive,
More fond than. waits thee there!

Theri cheer thee up, the storm is kind,
That hastens our career ;-

And Hie that raised the bowling wind,
The 'vhisper'd prayer Ca» hear!
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And thou, oh mian of wasted forni
And pallid ivrinkled b)rov

lVhy smilest thou înidst %v'ave an(] storni,-
W/ho scarce c'cr snîil'd til ii% ?o

1 knowv thee, 'twvas thy wretchied flac,
The shutiles course to guide,

The costly robe to fabricate
F or luxury and pride -

Yet o'er the sillkcn web to i"eep,
And count thy sorrows o'r-

Wlieu ceaselcss labour could not keep
Starvation ffon> thy door.

Yes, smile upon the eager boys
'i'bat cluster round thy kinee;

And tell them of their corning joys
IVithin the force free.

And whio uI)uI yon reeling deck,
Steps with a chieftains stride ?

There arc no fears of storm or wreck,
W/ithin bis heart of Pride.

lus arm lie lifts, as if bis baud,
Again a sword did %vield;

le drearus, lie checers a gallant band,
In sonie contested field.

A soldier once, and does lie want
The hionours of the wvar ?

lie bears themn on bis inanly front,
lu nîany a dinted scar.

Yet niidst the 'i'ealth by valour sav'd,
lie drew bis pittance scant;

And worse than ail the focs lie brav'd,-
lie found negleet and Nant!

The niernory of the happy days,
Alas! for ever gone-

W/heu young a:nbition's beacon blaze,
Througb danger led Iiim on,-

Camie o'er hini, and lie seeks a grave,
W/here first iu arms lie stood;

And sawv bis couintry's banner wave,
O'er many a field of blood.

But cheer thee soldier, in that land,
ThFlou shaht be happy 3't,-

For many an old conipanion's band,
lVhose hearts do flot forge,

The comning of the brave ivill greet,
And the wild ivoods will resound,

With friendsbips pledge, %vleu the soldiers ineet;
And the rosy %vine goes round.

And should abtin, stern war's alarms,
And the foeinan's step be nighi,

A thousand youtlis ivili start tooarnhs,
At the YCt'rafl's battie cry.



But now bTenks forth the setting sun,
Ail gloiwing in the ivest,

The parted clouds he shines upon;
And lights tho billows crest.

ilay lie, whI o gave that sun his light,
To rule the the gloriotis day,

Be wVith us throurh the glooniy iighit,
Upon our tracliless way!

CINNA.
York, 25th January 183zd.

INTRODUCTORY ESSAY
ON

AGKLZCUZhiutz~.

Il Know1edge is power."1-LoiiD B.Acox.

IN order tliat man niay be a good Chiristian, a good Husband, a good
Father, a good Son, or-a good anything,, lie must have the means of
satisfying the cravings of Izunger and thirst. Wlietlier he should eat
bread of bis own carning or ivhat another lias toilcd for, is flot the sub-
ject, nor does it fait under the head of this portion te, le treated of and
discussed. The question, if any is, what is the first thing man must,
and does 1earnlt ' 1le art to live. Mhon tliat is acquired, and existence
contintied by the exercise of any honest art, thien ho should learn and
understand ail and every thing possible; by which the niind wiIl expand
in an astonishing degree. Each circumnstance of nature or art, liow-
ever trifling and insignificant it may appear, which lie learns, tlioroughly
conipreliends, and can account for, is only a step te, more. The mind-
by being fed, if flot cramimed at first, will beconie like an insatiable
glutton, craving, roaringu, and raving round its clay built tabernacle;
giving no rest te the lazy flesh, but demands a constant supply of infor-
rnation. Day after day it acquires more strength, until all things can
be comnprehlended, without a possibility of overgorging the eternal
spirit lodged witliin, for a short tinte, before joining its imniortal hie-
thiren in ',the land of souls.' The more therefore, that a man learns
of good or evil things, the better is hie qualified te play lis part in the
palace or hovel, at a levce or the gialiows; and te take up bis eternal
residence in heaven or in liell ! These arc evident conclusions, known
to ail; and it would bie superfluous te recapitulate and enlarge upon al
that rnay be said for, and against. Even was it necessary, the discus-
sion would lie better adapted for an exclusive paper, than mingling liera
when only one-the most delightfül is te lie treated of, in ail ils dif-
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feront shades, branches, nmethods, and peculiaritics. The object of
this, and succeeding papers, iii other future nuinhers, is and wvi1l be-
the irnprovenîent of one particular, and inost necessary science-Agri-
culture; and te it, the readers attention is called and directed.

When Adai ivas created, lus Maker put hlmu loto the Garden of
Edern 'te keep it and te dress it." i lie-os lie becaine an Agri-
culturalist. In sucli a situation, fine cliniate and new soit, wtwre rnust
kinds of grain sutl grow spontaneously, and as if gerîninated inu uhe
bowels of the carîli, no trouble, and litile attention would bo iiecessary
-for there could be ne weeds, thue offly labonr being ibat pleasing one,
of gathiering the fruits ini ilhir seasons. Tilling thue ground wetd ;111
be perfornied in harrowiug the surfauce wiîtl a buncli of tluorns or
briars, to rutile the mould and cover the seed. Manure wvas unrueces-
sary, as tlhe grouind wouîd fer tnuauty, many years produce, what we
should consider, miraculous returns. W/lieni us pouvers did fait, tliey
allewed flic surface te lie idlo and %vaste, conuunencing on land adjoin-
ing, and sowed grain, without being at the trouble of scattering grass
seeds over the other. Just asmrosî farnuers did tlirty yeaýrs ago, theutgli
tuaving only a certain portion of land, for which rent ivas pai<I-iley
had every inducement te make the nest of each square foot. But that
they werc foots and siovens, is net te the peint. The first peopte acted
properly, beeause-' the land wvas all beibre theun where to chiuse,' and
covered wvith the fnest, mosi tender herbage. Besides, very lutfe cf
eartli's surface was needed for grain, as they eat vegetzables, wtuichi rc-
quired ne culture, with the fleshi of ainîals-biuead was alniost un-
known, and it was only when a man happcned te be possessed of a
neat handed tidy wife, that lie get leavoned ou unleavened cakes.

Goats were ttue principal and inost profitable stock, reqtuiring lttle
food or care, perfectly capable of existing by 1 their ways and ineans,',
net only in a mitd climate, but throughout the hau'desî, most inctement
,winter, where shirubs or even fumze are in abundance; producing two,
three, four, anud sometinies, tliough rarely, eighu at one birili. 1 Black
cattie' were attended te mierely for the purpose cf preventing, thein
straggling or straying. But as peeple and cattle becamne numerous, -al
tlue familles of a district lmad an interest lu the hierd, îand appoinied
sorne men constantly te givo attendance upon these animais. Wlien
the breeding season liad passed, tue iruhabitants assembled, the affniaIs
were collected, and the young marked above where the tait joins, or
begins te form the back-bone, ithi a sharp instrument; and tlue mark
of eacli family was cut broad and deep, that it should net disappear by
the groivth of the quadruped. Theue cuts were mnade te represent
various figures and shapes of animals,-fish, creeping thingis, spirits real
or imaginary-each was distinct and different frein ail others ;-so ilhat
the mark, or cognisance cf each famnily, miglit be kinewn at a glauuce.
This custorn has been handed down, and droves cf cattie are walclued
as comuuon property, in the Highlands cf Scoîland, Denmark, Sweden,
Gerrnany, Russia, Prussia, anxd over ail Eastern Counîries, Seuth
America, Madagascar, Otahele-In short, ail countries wliere land la
not yet considered of se much value, as te place landmarks, divisions,
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ind marches. The ground is, in a inanner, common, and eaclî family
must sond or pay for individuals to watch, defond them froni prowling
men and beasts, driving them to other pastures, &c.

The practice of marking, thougli ini a Iess barbarous and conspicui-
ous mianner, stili prevails-by cutting a nick straight, crooked, notchied,
square, or triangular, in one of the ears. But Fleshers and Graziers
have been hîeard iii a market, calling-« IlVuli you tak ina bode'? Say
yes! and, l'Il nick timom on the rumplo.' If the oller is accepted, he
with a knifo, makes ' lis mark' upon, and ini the flesh of the poor ching,
whose greatest misfortune is, being under the dominion of man ! The
fashion svas so prevalent, that ail cavalry horses were staniped ivith
a lieated iron upon the hamis, ini most European countries.

So much. was it practised, and is so stili, under a mildor formn, that
the customt (or expression for it) lias become a proverb, to slhew that
an unexpected misfortune bas bef-allen somne lord of earth's surface-
something which does not destroy lifè, but irritates, perplexes, and
inakes bim misorable. Thus, if a catitioner lias to payt bis principal's
debt-a man lias lent a sum of money to, anotber whc> fails :-a bill is
protested, and the indorser lias ' to lay out the blunt' which. he Lad, been
told, and. contrary to ail reason, believed would cost him niothiug but
'a scart o' tho pol.' A poorwivetch gets somnepretty, demure. elegant,
sweet little, or big angel; and after the gordian has been tid, she
turns out the reverse of îvhat bad been anticipated ; each, and ail ex-
.ciaiin 'îîicked l'

t 'vas to sucb a detestable practice that heraldry took its rise. Whier
it is coîusidered, how grossly ignorant of natural history people in the
first ages wvere-how strong imagination can work upon weak, uniin-
formied. minds; causingy theni 1 to seo visions and dreami dreams:-' thiat
each Iiad an andispuied, untimited right to engrave whatever object lie
n)igbht have seen, imnagined or dreamed of,-that those famijiies who,
became oxceeding inuanerous, and by threshing their neighbours, ac-
(1uired 'miuch cattle, wvaied great among men ; having immense num-
bers of Ilkine' loiving up and down, each .carrying the symbol of its
,owner's greatness uipon the back. That some of these bave reached
1 tc later times,'are carefully copied, and along with those which arose
during the dark ages, are now representeci on carrnages, ivrought upon
liangings, chairs, bed.s, carpets, and horse clothing-nay, even men scr-
valits iniirch about ivith the cogynisance impressed upon, wliat even the
Romans ini ail their glory nover possessed,-a button. When allthese
circumistances are taken into consideration, the only wonder will be,
that coats of armos are not more redicaîlous and absurd. But to returîî
froni tlîis nionsensical digression, for whicii the pardon of the reader is
inost lînmbly entreated-hioping that it wilI be overlooked, we $hall
beave otheïs to conjecture by whaat steps tiiese figures and engravings
came from the backs of quadrupeds, to bc represented on the panuels
of carrdages, and return te discuss ' mattcr of more pith and momient'
-aking care that ici future fancy does not turn awry, to 'lose the
iatin of action.'
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Therefore, cattlo ivere attended to, but it docs flot appear, that any
other use was mîade of theni, farther than devouring the flesh. Tho
niilk wvas not used, which niight be owing, te that liquid being more
insipid than what is produced by goats. The cows were strong, fierce,
and unmanageable-which wvas caused by, and is the invariable conse-
quenco of pernîitting tiho yoting te suck-iîstead of, rnilking the Mo-
thers, and tlien giving thue produce iii a dish te the caif. They did flot
understand this-and it w~as net for thousaîids of yeairs, that the barba-
rous ne(hod was adoped-as an improvernent and preventive, of
fixing iroen prengs in a leather strap-like a dog's muzzle, and tying it
round tho bead of the caif. The creature runs after the parent, ai-
ways trying te suck,-driving the iron at each attempt an inch into the
parent. After afirst 'dia' the cow takes care thiat lier Ilyoung un' does
net corne Ilwithin amnis iengtîh;' but forges soinetimes, and before get-
ling many mouthfuls in peace, wlîack go the prongs into hier vitals, and
awvay she trots, baving ne rest or food, ýow!ig te lier dar-ling, who, per-
severingîy foiiows with annoying lov'e, from inerning te nighit. Like a
womaîi wiîi a speiled chiid tiiat keeps roaring, screaming, and baying
te let lier know that lier «'pretty, pretty littie duckling' is stili iii exist-
ence ; and te prevent ber cenversing %vitlî any one but his precious
self. The annoyance is equal, but froni different motives ; aiîd the
first is an amiable creature, in coînparison te thie irnp. llad torture to,
the cow oiily been intended, ne scherne couid have proved se effectua].
But 1 amn again digressing.

The ancients did net know sucli things, and miiked geats as easier
mastered-wien thirstv, aud ne utensil eat baud,' tliey hield and sucked
thcmi with case. When a nurse wvas required, even by a farnily whose
cognizaîîce, crest, or armis ivere supported on a thousand backs, ne poor
womnî ivas applied te, but a 1nanny goat' answered the purpese. It
is a pity îiîat the gentry do ne: cepy ibis custom,-because, their infants
couid net be tauglit revenge, and many other liateful qualities, before
the child can wvalk or articulate-but of iliat hiercafter.

Cheeso they were entirely ignorant of-it wvas discovered, like most
other things, by accident, but being a late discevery, in cemiparisen, the
people of the early ages knew nothing of its preparation, formation, or
composition. And, as wiat is net known cannoe be nunîbered, îlîey
could not relish or long for what they had iîever heard described or
tasted. In fact, either frein the heat of their climate, prejudîce, or
somae cause unknewn, thicy stili neyer attempt the process. No cheese
is made over ail the East, exccpt in the fruitful District of Farsistan,
upon whose his graze numberless herds, whe, are now kept separate
from the yeung. Checse is muade, of the rniik, in immense quantities,
and sent over ail the East, wliere it is sold at a high price, te, people
who could have the saine, or 'a superier article' ' hoie-ruade.' But,
as 1 far-away fowls have fine fcathers,' perhaps they love it better be-
cause icornes, like precieusmnerchiandize-' from afar.' &It isnae great
shakes' hewever, and net at all te ho comaparec i ith English cheese,
which, will, in ail probability, exciude the otiier fromn Asiatic feasts-
provided thoy will net follow tho'example of a London deaier, whose
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cheeses wvcre relished go much at tie tables of' (lie great, that 1 nothinig
else %void go dovnt.' ' lu coursc' lie asked 1 his price,' and got such,
sale, that a fortune is rapidly asuassing. It hal)leneLI ont evening,
that an old and great nman, wlîo had foibles like less adornied bipeds,
ivas sitting solus, curn scia, enjoyîng a mug of Perkins's uinrivalled, un-
equalled porter, whichi is superior te, nil sublunary productions, and
humait inventions ; even the piece of paper, thiat Ille sharehiolders of
England's batik expended their wisdom upon, is ' more btiff' %viiet cern-
pared te Barclay & Perkins's brown stout. Thbe bank nlote wvas imi-
tated, but that porter neyer ivili. Off ran the povderedl 'gentlemnan,'
entered the shop, dernanded a checse, paid the ilîi price-for there
wvas nu0 'îick,' and back lie tripped te bis master. Nono could cut ' the
delicate creature,' and after considerable trouble, discovered the cause
cf the green, haif moîîldy look, ivbich, togetlier with the pectiliar taste,
had charmed thie palates cf greatriùss. It proceded fromi long brass
pins put tbroughi it in every direction, thai extuded verdligreatse--giviing
the nîuch admircd hew zind flavotir-whicb tlle mercliant, lad, by mlis-
ta ke, fo rgot te reniove.

Shieep were inost prized, on acceunit cf the fleece-which, at an as-
tonislîing early period, wvas wovcni into cloth. Weaving mnust have been
the second oldest ern ployme rt-agri culture, sucli as it wvas, being Ille
first, and at whicli the people wvrotght in dresses of skin. The art
wvas brought te such perfection, Unit Aaron's robe wvas 1 withcnt tîcedie
stitch and wvoven frein the top tliroti2lour'-owing te the fouidie.sswhichl
most people in ail ages have shiewn for dress. Shecep were iherefore
higlilyvalued, and more from tliat strange peculiarity of the liuman mind,
wlîich prizes most the tlîîng, object, or cr-eatture thiat catuses niost trouble,
pain, and anxiety. They were not possessed et' swif*tness, activisy,
or a wisli te, butt and do batie like gonts, but slowv, simple, and-defence-
less, seemed as if formed on purpose, fur food to the different tribes cf
ravening animais, which, undisturbed but by their own ininate iercenless
duiat created frequent wvars, reared ilieir progeny nudiier a brighit sunt, or
in thc deep interminable forcess, niglb:ly issniîîg Io prey tipon the more
pieacoftil and grarneniverous; whien 'Uice wild ass becanie the Eon 's p)rey
iii the desert.' rygers roared, hyenas barked, %volves caine bîowliing
and galping up the wind, while the fox stole prowliîîg in silenîce, or
sat givinig bis short, shrill bark cf dis-appointient. They socti had
become se iinmerous, thiat Nimirod %vas nado a king fur bnintg and
killing thieir. Poor nian, lie lias received a bad character for tio rea-
son whiatever-nay, even against tlîe express deciaration, that-' hoe was
a mighty bunter before the Lord.-' iiîaiy ignorant writers have said,
and one peet of my country lias sung-' Ile Z> itnted, and bis gaine tvas
mon.' Perhiaps it tvas a peeticai liceuse, tvbich like a traveli-r's, is Ille
reverse of fact, or at the ieast, ' a long bow.'

Men assenîbled te detbcnd the larger animais, if the regular ivalch
ivas inadequate te the task ; but sheep were kept in small nunhlers by
niost families, (aill indeed who had them) in ai poiu or sheep)-fold, ir)-
mediately fedjoining, the biouse. Those who had two or thiree were
treatled like a girl's pet iamh, a dog, or canet with its Arab owneî',
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living like, and associating with the children. Great attention was
paid to these animais, taking thein where %vere ' pastures by stili
waters'-not for the puirp)se of drinking, whichi sheep, seldom-amost
neyer, do, but where wvater ruas smooth, or is stili, the ground is fiat
or level, and the grass richer. As they became very numerous, care
was taken to drive them, or rather go before, as lias been the imine-
moriai custom of Asiatic Shepherds, wvhic1î the many rellerences iii
the Bible to their habits. sufiicieiitly prove-iri the morning towards
these pastures. But as sheep deliit in the Iowlands by day, and in-
variabiv, as cvening approaches, betakie themnselves to the uplands,
even ai several miles distance, thcy were never Ieft for a moment.-
Besides, sheep ili, unless prevented, travel. siowly from, ono end of
a country to the other, returning again according to the season ; but
neot until they have first reached its utmost extremity,-wvbich. is seen
at the present day ini Spain : sheep walks, being left free and open,
from one end of that kingdom to thé other, by standing orders of the
rnonarchs, who successiveiy confirm tlîis ancient, arbitrary law, because,
the sheelp are an appendage to their crown.

Consequentiy, iii ail the countries which were first inhabited, grent
care wvas taken of sheep: for foxes had becorne so pienty that Sampson
caugiht three hundred, by means of which, he burat the grain of bis
eneniies ; and it is quite common, as a petson passes along, to see a
fox peeping froin each of tbe rnany lioles and crevices in the rocky
bils which Judea exhibits. If a vine-dresser does flot shut up every
crevice around bis vinoyard, the foxes ivili enter in sucb numbers, that
ail the grapes, wvhich are their favourite food, ivili ho devoured before
' the sun of the morning appears,' and any numiber may be ensnaired
that is %vished for. It is a bad country for hunting, In the British
flishion, for the fox runs to earth before the chase is well begun.-
liowever, 1 must bevare of digression.

Sheep wvere never left for a single moment at liberty ; and tho charge
was always taken by tue miaster, or 4'bea<l of the bouse.' When lie,
fromn age, sickness, or accident, wvas uniqtu'tified, then the oldest son
took this post of honor-which, like many others of our own time,
derive respectabiiity from their tiseiessness. Tiiese animais werc not
j)rotected on account of their flesh, wbicih was only uscd in sacrifice,
and caten by the Priests, goat's flesh being in general use, and sIlways
preferred,-as is evident fi'om Abraham having a kid of the goats, for
the standard dish, when entertaining thrce Angels, before the destruc-
tion of Sodom. Venison offly wvas preferred to goat's fleshi, wvbich
feiiotvs past their grand climacteric somietimes ionged for-as old men
at I)resenIt love gravy-Rebecca's hnsband being onue instance on record,
if auy is needed. In shiiot, sbcep were oniy vaiued for the fleece,
wbich formed robes for the Great,-werec dyed with blond fromn a par-
ticular species of smaii fish canglit iii the sea opposite Tyre, first dils-
covered by Hercules, and calied Tyrian purple,-in which colour,
Dives, and il mighty Dons of the East, ivere robed, wvben marching
to their uprayers in the temple, or t0 the Seragiio. Not unlike our
dandies, who strut about, and in a ball-room stop) up aiîd down, shew-
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ing off tlîeir cleverness of' u nip,' and perfection of the arts, in foéiîng
tho wonderous animal 1 who toils flot,' but is iii every thiiîg more like
Soloinon's lillies than tho inventor of that far famed, miue!> adînired
colour-for evcn when degraded to be the tool and slave of Lydia's
lovely Quea-he spun upon a distaif.

As people multiplied, greed and cunniflg got p)ossesion of tlieir
rninds, wlîich wvas faýnned into a flanie by the desire that ail feit to,
becomie greater than ollhers. Animais being their sole weahth, every
plan wliich they could think of wvas resorted to, for preserving and iii-
creasing tlic îîîîînher. But mani is a carniverous animal, and must have
llesh -e-not wisliing, however, to kili flie quadruped, they cut the skia
of (lie creature's thighs, and extracted wvhat flesh was requircd, taking
care not to injutre a sincev-wheîî the wound was bandigcd with barký,
ttil adhesion took place. They roasted aind devoured flie ilesli while
ils owncr was grazing beside tlcm ! A practice somctlîing siniilar is
wwcd by Scotch Shiepherds, who yearly assemble, take flic sheep into,
a liollow or glen ; wlîen having stationed outlookers or spies on ail the
rieighibouring lieighits, with pre-concerted signais, a portion of the

d(Icent mein' go to %vork anîd rip up the skili of tlic slîeep's bellies,
take ont gcntly, and with great neatness, tlîat fat wbich lies betwixt
the bowels and skin. The opening is instantiy sewn up, and flic
animal let go agilin to pasture.

This may be tlîoughit impossible, but it is in goneral use, and when
so many blockhcads perforrn it, fice operation caniiot be difficuit. In
fact, it is so easily executed, thiat only five minutes are required be-
twixt sciziîîg thu wretclî and restoriîîg it ta grass or heatlî, for colecet-
i ng a fresh supply against the comiîîg year. lVheîî by soi-e untoward
accident, one, out of many lîuîidreds, polis off, tlec master is told-
& Eh! I osh me, I canna say wvlat can lbac coi-ne o 'er the creature.-It'g
niaybe been thue girse ili, or the sturdy, or, deed-a! tliat wve ean say
is, that its been to be.' The fariner examnines the .tiimail's head, to
lear> the nature of thîs fell disease, wilui siays like lightning, ivi.,hout
warniîîg. The clodpole is Iost in wvonder, f'or lie neyer tlîiîks of ex-
aiining tie belly ! Many Sheffiierds have mado so mucli moncy by
itis infernal traflic-for it is slyiy sold to tallowv clandlers-that ihcey
have become masters aîîd tenants of tlîcse very farms upoîu which
they hadl lico servants, while the unsuspecting nciglibours praise thlein
for being industrious-iidustry being oîîly latided wvhen succcssful.

Some people may be of opinion thait it is wrong to publish the above,
whiich may bo a nican of instructing ixien in înonstrosity: but wlîcuî
iu)formed that the crime is known and i)ractised by thousands-perîaps,
and more iikely, by teus of tlîousands, whose masters are coînpletely
ignorant tiat huma> genius lias arrived at stich a pitch of exaltation.
As mnaiy of these ' bretlîren of that niuystie tie' must have conie to our
shores, from the various lanîds where ' the uiikenned wark' is wrougi,
it is coasidered right, proper, and our bounden duty to give this warning,
that ail owners of sheep may keep a sharp look ont, if tlicy wish the
animais to remain in good condition-for tlîey may depend upon it, tiat
'the eye of a master will mnake the shcep fat." To returu :
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As people waxed many over the eartl, living in gencral socicty, and
occasionally meeting with thc inliabitants of other districts-who ail
heing füli of IIesi and ignoranlce, witli nothing to do, except attending
ilieir fiocks and herds; îhey wishied to, have sortie soiemnity at whicli
great nunibers should attend, for the pur-pose why nîost people of both
sexes go, & now.a-dI;îys,' te church-to, sec and be seen, and that the
grandleur or happiess (for there is a dillercuice,) shotild be witnessed
by ail-like înany women wii a. tie% gewn, who say, Il what is its use
if nobody secs iti' anîd ont gees înadarn, matil diri or tear and wear
force lier to, remaiti at home. Many wvere thc feasts ivhich human folly
caused tlîem to, îmrtake of, but one ivas more delightfül than ail othiers,
frein its being acconîpanied witli cruehty, and from wlîiciî none of the
full greovn shefflerds, maie or female, were ever absent. In Ilabbescî,*
%vlere it is stili practised, the meclmod of flic fcast is,-a large Lent or
booth is erectcd on sorte convenient-spot: thc gentry assemble, and sit
down, attable, cadi maie betwixt, two femiaies. Flouir and water care
put on the board ; whien a bull, tic iargest and strongest is brougbt te,
flic door, firnily tied to, posts or tîces, anîd the most expert herdsmnan
mounts t11)01 the anini's back, asnd cuts flesiî from both sides of the
dorsal vertebroe, flie ribs, and ail the parts wvhiclî wvi1 net instantly de-
stroy life. The llesh is carried, reeinig biot and dripping blood, into
flie chamber, where tiiese highi hen laines mrakie cakes of flie fleur and
watcr, cut tie flesli imto, smail bits, wvraj tbeni iii thc dough, and, wvith-
<Mit ceoking, pop themn &'time about,' faîst as they cati roll them up, imite
thue moutbs of their dariings-who sit in bearded majesty with a hand
on eacli knce, projecting licad, and înouih gaping like an ogre-wblilo
eachi pair of ladies ileed and et-am their bird, wviî must sivaliow ivithout
clhewing-or by tihe precess whicb is in such vogue with many natives
cf a caunty cornposiiig the kingdom, whose inhabitants; lovP. wonderful
things te, sncb a d<egree, that tbey have represented a Saint kiiling a
beasu of their own inmaginations, and wliich tiever existed, but iL pleases
iliem, nnd tbey have hung St. George with, the Dragon at some inn of
cvery tewn. They cail Il 'bolting.' These feilows boit the balls and
if any of the ladies mnake oisc over large, hoe canne use flic teeth to
masticate the uncooked fleslh, otberwise bie loses cast, bis dignity is re-
diculed, rank and riches are of ne avail; ail great people shuni, and flic
poor fly from him. Just as a buck, whose ceat it net quite Iltue cut' is
slitnned by other dandies as disreputabic, and with reason, for their
respectability depemids tipon tiliors, staymakes, barbers, and such caL-
tic. Thle Eastern buck is bound by bis hionor, and lus station, te, swal-
low-in spite of his tecilt, whatever tiiese madams chuse te put into his
inouth. If unable te, get the precieus niersel te that much tbouglbt of,
niuclu regarded, anîd much panipered place, it sticks in the gullet or
avenue, and the graîudee kicks and dies before the buil lias ceased te
bellow forth bis agony, ' giving music to flie seul of the fcast.' lVhen
ail tlic great ones have enjoyed flic roar anîd fferged the bot flesh, nlmost
alive, of the bull, tintil like tu bursi,--then, the now sulent, though stili

*Abyssinia.
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sensitive animal, is torri to pieces, with shouts of gladness, and devoured
by the moh, %vlio aftewavýrds play at 1 sinogle sticki' with bis bones. Such
wvas the groin fenst and bigli solemnity of the Jewvs, wvhicli lias been
handed down ivitli great accuracy, while good things are forgotten, and
is now practised ii: ail its former crucity and abomination, by tho
people of Abyssinia.

Aftertue grnmanizi,, a sceuie tookz place 'w'Iiclî 1 nust beg leav
to pass over iu siloenice-referri ig the read cr-if curions, to * Bruce's

Tvls'wherc a fuil description is given of that horrible love fest-
as sonie travellers and conunentators terni it :but others nmaintain,
nrnongr whiclh nuibeIr is Bu, tlhat it was «x feast i honor of the
devii,' wviich is the fluet, without a shiadov of doubt, and is oniy calied
a love one, by those %vlio do net enquire into causes, bestowing an epi-
thet according to %vhat tlhey sec acted; and theroby wisload othlers,
wvho like a flock of swvans, g.rese, p>ack eof hounds, or aruy other set flot
over falnous l'or wisdoni-1lowv their leader. As evcry species of
pollution and abomination were committed with greediness, and before
the multitude; travellers, ignorant of the immieasurabie distance for-
eveu' piaceil betwvixt brut;lity and the noblest passion, that the Almighty
lias been graciousiy pleased to implant, in minds endued with intrinsic
nobility, have improperiy, ignorantly, and ridiculously styleci it a love
féasr.

Moses tried evcry possible method by bis wiso and divine iaws-
whichi oniy require te, bc exanuined and thoroughly understood, that
they may be universaily adrnired, to restrain and referni bis stiff-necked,
cunning, and detestable counitrynien froni devouring the flesh of a still
living animal; an(], iii ordor that neither of the twvo methods beforo
mentiouted nxighit be resorted te, ordered that evéry brute-doomed to
destruction, should bo brouglit te a particular place, and kiilled outright
by the Ptiest; who ivas to use the blood iii sacrifice, and that pardoii
for sin miiglit be obtained-as typic"lý of the blood whichi should afier-
wards flov from Jesus Christ upon the cross, for the sins of the whole
world. That this is not more sur mise or assertion, but sufficientiy cer-
tain, severai passages positively, and beyond aIl controversy prove.-
Thus:

Leviticus-C lai). 17, Verse 3. Wlbat muan soever tliere be of the
honse of lsraei, that killethi an ox, or iamb, or goit, in the camp, or that
killetli it out of the camp,

Verso 4. And bringeth it flot unto the door of the tabernacle of the
congregatien, te offer an offering unto the Lord before the tabernacle
of the Lord ; blood shall bo imputcd te that nuan ; lie hiall shed biood;
and that man shall be cut off frem among bis people:

Verse 5. To the end thuat the chilciren eof Israel nay bring their sacri-
fices, which tliey offer in the open field, eveu that they mnay bring them

0Like ail the other things referred te, this is (soin memory-owing, te few
books being ivithin reach eof peuple who reside in Ilwoods and wilds wbose
unelancholy gloom, accords with my soul's sadness.'

G
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unto the Lord, unto, the door of thu tabernacle of the congregation,
unto the Priest, and ofièr themn for peace offerings unto the Lord.

Verse 6. And the Priest shall sprinkie the blooti upou the altar of tho
Lord at the door of tic tabernacle of the congregation, arnd blin the
fat for a swveet savour unto the Lord.

Verse 7. Aénd thcy sIwll no more offer thcir sacrifices unto devils,
afler wliom? îiey have gone a wkorîng. TUhis shial be a stamute fur ever
unto theui tlîrotghout their generatoîs, &c.

Agyaun àt is written at Verse 10. And whatsoevcr man there be of the
bouse of Israei, or of the strangers thiat sojourn aînong you, that eatetk
any inanner of blood ; 1 will CVCfl set niy face agaiiast tlwt soidti tat
tatet&t blood, and will cut huaii off' froni ainong bis people.

Verse 11. For the life of the fiesh, is in thte lolod: and I have given
il to yoz* upon t/he altar to inake ait atoncnicnt for 2,our souls3: For it
is thte blood tha t maketkt an atonement for thte soul.

Tihe above is sufficient to show hxow bad most min have beeru ini ait
ages; antd 1mw cruel above -all things, and desperately wicked niortals
were, andi are, when gain, or sttisfying any uiproper passioni ias Ille
object. Tiîey hati lcanied and practiseti rny refinenients in cruei:y
wiib gradualy have been invented, and brouglbt to perfection hy 1 the
rnarclh of iutellect'-shewn i the cookery of unskiîuîîed live cels, a
goose ; kiltirsg turkies, and causiiig a borse's tailt b point uipwards,
wvhen the Goti of nature made sucb an useftil onnament to bang iii an
opposite direction. These infernal arts shahl ail be treateti of in due
order, by wbornsoever practiseti. As we came for nmo qualities but those
of hionor', virtue, kindness, and doing to each other,--brutes, and creep-
ung things, ' as people would wish to be done by ;'-caring for no country
in preference to ail others ;-aving no regard, respect, and reverenco
for rank or station-except rank of goodness, and statuis of the nmitid.
Thierefore att. cmueities, by wvhonisoevcr practised, wvitl be set forth to
public hiatred-if tise public can i ate cruelty-with a pen which cannoe
be swayed by greatness, love, friendship, or relationslip-so, ail big
anti litie tonnientors shall have it iii style, and without niercy; when
we cone te treat of the present systerns, present virtues, anti prescrit
crimes, or nionstrosities. Our censure shall ho devoiti of fe-ar or par-
tiality, and love witbout reward, except wvbat cannoe be tîelpcd, the irn-
nnensity of pleasuire front loving goodniess. lit the nmeantinme, we niust
return te the 1 chaps of auld-laing-syiie.'

In the very earty ages, when att the people were living where eart'iî
produced alitiost spontaneously,-where the finest, smost precious, or
dcticious fruits were isidigenous, and the revolving year scarceiy shewed
that tie was ont tise ~vnbut by the constant succession of grain and
flowers-wberc snow, hail, tempest, tornado, -and bhast of the desert
were unkniown, but fruits gently feli to earth with theïr own ripeness;
and nieliow roses, breahung the swveet south, tumibled froin Ille stem,
satuirated with gentie dropping rain, tic oniy winter. Mcen tierefore
had no trouble except te, reap : butwhven people becamne many, qtsarrels
and strife arose-they had consequently to separate, each going fardiser
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and farther front the other, as themselves, servants, and cattie multi-
plied. A beautiful and affecting instance, of îtvo good and great men
being so circumstanced, is recorded in the l3thi Chap. of Getieses and
5thi Verse. And Lot aiso, whichi ient îvith Abramt, liad ilocks, and
herds, and lents.

Verse G. And (lie land wvas flot able le bear thent, that tbey miglit
dîveil togetlhor: for tbeir substance %vas great, so titat they' could ne:
dweli together:

Verse 7. And there ivas a strife betwecn the herdmen of Abramn'$
catie and the hoerdmien of Lot's catie: and lte Canaanite and the
Perizzite dveiled tben iii the land.

Verse S. And Abranm said unto Lot, let there lie xic stiife, I pray
ilice, betîveen nie and thiee, and between niy herdmnen and( tlîy bierdiien;
f or we bc brcthircn.

Verse 9. Is net thse whoie land before thee ? separate t1iyself, 1 pray
thee, froin me: if thou ivilt takie the left band, tlien 1 wil go to tuie
riglit; or, if tbou depas'î te the riglit baud, tlien 1 wiil go to tise loft, &c.

If people îvould follow tise exanipIe set by these gcod snen-who
liad not our opportunities of information on Divine an~d biunman things-
and consider tisat we are ail bretbren, the ale bouses and courts cf law
%vouid net be filled whusi felloiws barking, wrangiag, urging, and dswear-
ing about coppers, yards cf tape, aud buchles cf thrunis. Tliey iven':
do se, nor did tise g-eneraiitv of niortais tlhe,-for mieun et tuuni (mine
and tbine) have separatel -ail niankind. The weakest. had to do, whiat
tise iveakest have doue ever since, and iu oery country of the globe,
tramp. Wbcen a msan quarreiled with bis fellow, tise strongest killled

tise vaker-as ' the noble science qf the sworid' liad iset beeti invenied
bv Ciloset, mental homicides, but sheer strengtbi, 'rani-stainl,' or & pell-
mceli' did the business-like liernes ini afier limies with 1 two lianded'
swords. Thius C-ain Ilkiiied bis brother Abel.' Where considerable
numbers were iicarly equail on Iscls sides, %var, bloodsbied, cutting
of tbroaîs, and ripffiiflg up of caîrails took place ; util eue party, by
kiiling more ibian ile other, obîained 'great glory,' possession of the
#sou, and 1 rak iu the scale of nations.'

The0 victors retained ail uinfortunates, iwbom tbecy could catch, for
.slaves-wlio ivere treated like our servants-and soinetinues better tban
christiaus treat ibecir o«w'ui children. In proof of ivhuch, it is otily ne-
sessary bo suetion-that iii tise year 1761, Egypt ivas governed by 18
Beys,* five ouly cf wbjoin were bigh borti Mahornetans, ail tise other 13
were descended from clbrisuian parents, and biad been slaves iu tiseir
youth. Tbey ivere kinidly dealt with, and net as that grentest of ail
cold bloodedl tornientors, and murderers, tIse Emperor of Russia, lias
treated tbe ounusbered Poles-sent to labour ini the mines of Siberia,
asfter undergoing tise 'knout!!' lie wiii get his doom-thougb flot in tbis
wvord-for cbristians have now nmo chivaiuic feeling, or thiere wouid
have beeni a crtssade, to which the, terni hoiy would bave been a charac-

Bey, or jBeg-ths wyord signifies a poverfulLO.-DT .



teristic appellation, and not a bull, or niisnonier-Iih-e the &IIoly Alli-
ance ! !!? To roture.w

They had to separate, and ais the distance from, the original place
became greater, so ivas the change of soil and clituate more marked and
distinct. Instea(t of the rose blooning incessantlv, uIl the ycar round,
two harvests, and winter only tioticed lmy soine rain to freshoîx the oarth;
Spring, surerner, auturnui, and winter, becaiino more and more différent.
The voice of spring - v as Ixeard, commin over ilie eartlî with song ' fromstreams and founits, loosing the chain, and swvecpin é on to the silvery
mnain.' Sumnier shewed its ripeniiig qualities, auîtunin lier gorgeous
golden store, and Iilter ragcd with hiajîstone, storin axîd snow.

Men wvere compelled to erect proper bouses, w1ear Ivarnior clotbing;
lay in provisions for after use, and keep with great care, all the diffe-
rent kinds of grain, and roots for tîxe conhing _ year. 1-lnce, barns, graina.
ries, and cellars were constructed. Tîxen niaiiy required food wboneither sowed îîor reaped-as artisans, carponters, sailors, &c. Grain
became more, necessary catch succeeding year, and greater attention
was paid to agriculture. The grounid beinigsoft,wias easilytuirned over,
so, that a heavy pieco of wood, with two simaili ones for ' stilts,' answeredthe purpose. Various improveinents have beexi made, but even now,it does flot b7y any mieans appear, that aigricultural impflemients are yetperfect. The ivood was close in libre, and anmaziîgl]y biard, wvhich ac-compsed-&'after a sort,' tlîe end, by turzîing up tîxe înould to the
smail depîhi required-it wvas long tîtereforo before iron came to be usedon the slîare, which is of Jewish origin, and the gravelly land of Judea
made absolutely nocessarv.

Tîxe first improvement wvas to make the ploug "hbollow, so, that byputting stones inside, the Nveigblt rniglt be encreased at leaisure; or, as
a mathxematician would express if, 'encrease tlîe weigbit to any given
quantity.' l-larrows they liad none. A buncli of thorns answored the
purpose 'just weel enough'i-until the E gyptians fornied canaIs for ro-
ceiving and retaining wvater fr'ont tlhe river,' (Nile) ait its periodical
overflowvs;* thon tbey constructcd a pîough callcd 1Mara, whichà was
copied by the Arabians, Chiuîese, and other countries.

Notwvithstanding tîxe inmnic uise consequence, wbàicli agriculture ivas of
to these people, 'tbousands of yoars aîgone'-as is evident from the
amazing labour they wero at ini fornxing the canais, whicli were, iot dugy
as some ignorant individuals wvould suppose, but twvo largte Cartboî ivalîs
were formod twenty-two feot asunder, and paraullel wiili catch other:
the bottom wvas on the surfauce, and on1 a level wiili the surrouinding
country-therefore wlion the liquid -%vaîs lot ou ait the sluices, any of illefields could be wvatered, ira wliîatevcr proportion tIhe owner pleased,
%vithout fartixor trouble. They were protid of ilie occupation-for
science if could flot be called, hiating the profession of a, shoplierd, as
we read in the history of Joseph. Notwitlistandingr tîzeir fondncss for

No% aqued*ucts. The only one of wluich was made by Sultan Gari. fortaking waîer into the Citadel cf Masr, in the sixth century. bMasr, is theEgyptian Babylon of the Greek Writtra.-E'DITOR.
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agriculture, and knowledge-, of grain, as the invention of wisky proves,*
the implements of hutsbaudry were exceedingly clnnisy. rj7eît plough
Marba wvas the onfly one, îmade ail o." vood, wvitlî oie side square, 'toher
bevelled like a inould-boaýrd, vill the unneccssary ýappen1dage of three
wheels, or circles of tituber, ono beflore, and two boiîîd the plough.
To smootb the ground, ivhicli lias beeii turîied up iii ilany places, by
the force wviî1 whichi the water is lot out upon il, they use a tree or thick
J)lank, drawn by oxen yoked withi cords. Trhe driver suts upon ibis
machine, for the Egryption peasanits are not fond of tvalking-why?
because tlîoy are flot paid for it.

IlThey stili use oxen, as tle ancients did, to beat ont their corn, by
trampiing upoin the shieaves, and dragging after thiem a clumnsy machine.
If. is not, as in Arabia, a stone cylinder; nor a planik witlî sharp stoîtes,
as in Syria; but a sort of sledge, consisting of three rollers bitted with
irons, whvlîi turtu upon axies. A farmer chooses ont a level spot in bis
fields, ani lias lis corn carried iii slwaves, upon asses or (lroruiediIries.
Twvo oxon are thoen yoked in a sledge, a driver gets upon it, anîd drives
tluem backzwards and forwards upoin the shieaves, miai fresb oxen succeed
in the yoke, froni tinie te time. By ibis operation tho, chaif is very
niuchi cut down.t Tlîe wvbole is ilion winnow'od, and the pure grain thius
separated. This mode of threshinig out. the corul is tedions and incon-
venlent; it destroys the chaif, and injures tbe quality of the grain."
Snch is the language of Niebuhir. Pour follow, lio lad flot tbe 1 knack'
of expressing lus ideas, lie wvas a good engineer but poor describer; in
short,) lio lias publislied a poor book; but lie was an lionest, well miean-
ing mani, and spoke trutlî-for ilieso rensons bis ivords are quoted, to
show that the Egyptians have not chauiged their first inventions.

Wlhen thie caniais are to be cleansed, men attend ivith bulflocks; each
pair dragging a large wooden tray, and with. spades or sliovels of the
sanie miaterial, put in, of mud, about the saine quantity, as a mnischievious
1callant' %vil] carry iii luis cap or bonnet, and formi a bouse within ten
mnutes ;-wben playing truant froni school ;-tbe biillockýs labour -along,
as îhey do1 iii Our forests wlvben 1 Iogginig' is in progress. TIhuose not pus-
sessed of bullockis, puit the mludl i/ho Palmiers, upion asse, ad thzis
remiove it to a proper distance.

They have neither wiîîd nor -mater iinils, except a few large cltumsýy
things wvbici -are slowly ivrought by txutringii a past, tbat foi rus the
axie of a. large wbeel. The poorer people have offly hî:înd nîlls to
grind their corn. Thils hast wvas au improvemeît, to liruizing tuie grain
wvit1î stones; in the saie imanner tui a follower of Eîuuopean camps
pommels out, wvitli a stone ini lier siocking, the brains of woundedj sol-
diers. This kind of milI lias been tised since before tue <dchnee; and
was kept ln every considerable, or substantial faunily ln Scotlandà, wiffiin
these last îhîirty years, for grinding mialt for ' home brewed' and 4 moun-

' Whisky was known in Egypt nt thue time of iloses, hy the narne of 7.y.
then. The inventors name lias net been preSerVed.-EDî'10oi.

f By chaff is evidently meant straw.-Iuï»D.
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tain dew.' They wvere constructed thus: one stono %vas shaped exactly
like tue under one of wvhat is nowv a conunion water niill-witlî -,u iroti
rod fixed in, and projccting, from the centre. Another stone had a cir-
cular space for thie hopper, across whichi, ivas a fli piece of iron that
bnci a liole to receive the uprighit rod of the other, upon whicli it is laid.
Near the ecige of tue tpper, (stonie,) is a liole one inch in diameter, by
IWO inchies and a quarter in depth: ecd stone is at least threc juchies
thick. rfwo people place themselves at opposite sides, on bended
kuces; when one puts mialt or cornî into, the hopper, seize a strong stick,
put one end int tho hole near the ecige, and both by it, force round the
uppermiost stone.

Sucli is the iiiiil whicli ias used before Noali's floodi, îvhich histo.
rians sacreci and profane have recordeci, and whichi that book entitieci
IlSongs of the A-k' set forth with ail the beauty, imagery and vivacity
which only a poet cati describe ;-since then by ail Eastern nations, andi
-also iii Europe, where it is perfectly*fainiliair, and named a quinni in
Scotiauci. Both are called sinipiy quires.

The foregoing shieis, in whiat state agriculture must have been through-
out other couintries, îvho, copied the implenients of Egypt,-withlout a
,%vishî to inmprove upon îiîem, or a thoughit tliat they could ever ho better;
because, the land of Egypt, frorn the niud and sliîne left by the over-
fiow of the -Niie, caused it t0 produce, on an average of the wvhoie king-
doni, thirty-three for one-wvhich ivas so great or enormous iii compa-
rison to othier countries, that they lianly thotight tue Egyptians ' er
fect in their ways.' Ant idea may bo formed of how, vast the ýabovo
was, %vhen it is considered that the aeaeproduce of the very best
lands iu France, does liot exceeci ti'elve, England cighî, and Scoiand
six. If an average ivas taken of ail landi whichi these countries con-
tain-hie return would scarcely kepl the rats alive. in comparison.

Many reaisons can be -,dduced, why no improvenients wec made iu
the agricultural imiplcmeîîts. Egypt lias been successiveiy coîîquered
by the Persians, Greelis, Romans, Arabians, andi Turks-so, that tho
natural industry of the Aborigenies, lias b cen comiplet ely represseci by
tyranny. lu justice however ive niust declare, tlîat îlioughl îhey have
been conquered by ail tliese different nations-noue were nierciless lv-
rants but the Greeks-wvho forbade the uise of the Coptic, or ancient
language, under pain of death. Tlîey, the Copts, or Aborigenes, wero
held in subjecticît by their différent conquerors ; tlîat prevented i lien
from making those graduai acivances iu the arts,-which they certaitily
would otherwise have done-had working for thankle-ss îask-imasters
not prevcnted ail improvenient, and ihie humin minci from arriving at
that state of comp)arative perfection, which easy circuinstances, educa-
lion, good sociery, andi encouragement, ahvays produce. They, the
Copis, stili retain the indusînlous cotîduct, for wvhich their ancestors;
were so remaî-kable 2,000 years «ago ; which froni habit, that is second
nature, became a part of their construction, or constitution ; and is
flOW sbewn by their îattention, honesty, and good behiaviour, as clerks
and book-keepers. But agriculture is ncglected, as only a smnall por-
tioa of the crop would hie allowed to the grower; and the Egyptian
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inifflernents of hiisbandry, arc the saine as wvcre used in the time of Mo-
ses-witness the commanitd-' Thou shahýil net intzzlc the mnouth of the
ox wlien lie treadeth out the cern.'

The people of China have mêde ne improvernent, iii the method of
preparig earth, for receivinig the differcait kinds of grain ; and ail the
implenients -arc of ancient invention-both on account of the Governl-
ment, and cvery ecrgy beingr coticenîtratted te thc cultivation of the
Tea Plant. Agriculture ivas once consîdleredl cf sucli consequence,
that yu, the first Eînperior of the house cf Hia, wvroîe a, 1book 11pon
that siihject, and enicouraged Canais for irrigation. Which invention
wvas withouit doubt copied t'roni Uic Egyptians, whiose ciistoms, p)lans,
atnt operatiens, %vere known over al] the wvorld at a veî'y carly period;
frein that adventerotis people, the Piîonicians, who first hroughit ships
te sticli comparative perfection, as carried thent io cvery country, %vherc
they exclianged glass rings, wviticlh, tlîcy p)reciîded, h)ad the power cf
preservirg life and p)rodutcingafetin and woe believed ;-the nma-
jerity will believe aîîy tliing.* Thcy exciaîged thiese rings aind trin-
kets for girls, gold lust, and ' othier valtiable conîmodities.' They
hiad ne ccn'ipass, but, frei being well versed in Astronomy,t îîavigateà
vessels to every couintry, many cf wvhicli have sitîce hecu reckotied
receit discoveries. Thbis is certain 1f'em rnany cîrcunîistances-bt
ve caui onfly now refer to Agricultural siînîlarities. Thte meost strikiug

-ire, duit ini Arabial ant nID~bn o cf Bu iis, ar-e large Coffee
Plantations upon th ieî beits. rperîaces supported by basalic colîmus,
-mnany cf wv1ich stonesý are on these huIs, generaily tliree cils iii
lengthi, and are casîly detaclied fri tîteir aniitidiluivian stances-and
coffee plants are put into the grenind, thtus suîp portcd te a level. rruîe
gardens are laid cuit in the formn cf an Anîptihatre, and the coffe
trees are se, close that Uic sunn's rays cau hardly reach the earth.
Reservoirs are formed for containingy t1e rain wvater, which is let out
to inoisten the reets, when necessary. The trocs thus Nvatered pro-
duce twc crcps cf coffee every scason ; but the second is alwnys in-
ferior te the first, frei n it being tlîormughly riperned. It is ensilv
known, cwing te Uice pale colour, net se rich iii look, nom is it se sinîeoth
and polislied as tce first cmop.

«In China, ivheme the face cf a mneuntain is flot nearly perpendicular
Io the level surface, te siope is convcrted mueo a nimnber cf terracei,
one -above another, each cf wvhich is stippcrted by niounds cf sione.
Dy tbis management, it is net uinconiexioi te sec the Nylhole face of a

* These rings werc namied Add(em.stîonies, -is they %vere supposed to bm.
fcrnîed by snakes. Such %vas thc belief i thecir influcnce, thant it 'vas madle
-t capital crime, for any person te have ene upon his person dniriug- trial in a
Court cf Justice. A Roman Noblenian was convicied, and, cxecuted fer
this offence.-EýDIToR.

f The Egyptians paid such attention t *Asroiormy-%liîcii tl.ey learneà
trein the Phoenicians.-that they had a College. Thei Covernor, or r.hief.
predicted events by the Sun, ivhiclî iii the ancient Coptic is callil Il On."
Joseph married the daughter cf the Priest cf On.
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moantain compieteiy cultivated te the sumfimit. These stages are flot
confined te, the culture of any particular vegetable,-pulse, grain,
yams, sweet potatees, o nions, carrets, turnips, and a variety of otiier
cuiinary plants, are preduced upon tlîen. A reservoir is sunk ln the
top of the nhountain ; the rain water collected iu it, is convoyed by
chianneis sniccessiveiy te the different terraces placed upen tho nmouti-
tamîm s sides.'

The reason why the coffee plantations ut Btilgosa, Mokkia, &c. are
se careftiiy zittcncied te, is, that -ail classes are tiicoiinmioniy fond of,
and drink it ut ail ]tours. It is the iiniversal beverage ; and the Tfurks
iake immense suis of' nioney by sellinig annuaiiy great quantities at
Suez, Jidda, Rosetta, Ilodeida, &c. Thereflore the people are en-
cotiraged to labour by the enly true inducenient ait( siveeteîer-gain;
and are ailowved tu pocket the full price for wliat is sold ut Iladie, or
nn)y of the oilier towns, %viere is a mnarket twice every week, except
a trifling tax t0 the Dola.

In China the indistry of the inhiabitants is equal te these, and the
ancient Eg-,ypti;tiiý,-as is evident froint he forinatiun, preservation, aund
cultivation of their terraceil gar(lens,-aiso iiy the Caniais, oue of which,
that, beiwixt the twvo grand ilivers, Iloanko andi Kianku, was beguni
ini the tentht century cf the Christian iEra, tlhirty thouisand mien having
been eniployed l'or forty-thiree years iiu us compietion. Their boum,)-
dary wall, wvhîcl is thée greatest work, ever executed by inan, testify
that industry is not wamîing. And noreover, the Enmperor sets every
year an exanuiffe, by working in pulic. Buit ill is (louie b- the spade
and lice ; littie grain is raised, exccpt what is.just sufticient for the ini-
mates of towns, every othier person raising ilîcir own iu little plots or
gardens-the grand obýJect cf attention being the cultivation of a trep,
upon wvhicl depends the evenig parties of Europeans. Su tîmat ty-
ranny iii Egypt, Coffee cf Yenieni, and Tea cf China, tegether with
every man being compelled te foWlow the profession of his fatiier, have
prevented tlîe inipiememîts of hutsbanitdry froni b.oîng inîprcved. 1 Mnay
mention fiere, thotugh raîlier out cf place, that it is singular, a native
of the coffee mouintains in Arabia, (whiciî once fornied part cf Egypi)
and sunie in (bis country, sliould destroy a tree iîx the sanie tedious
manner, viz. by heaping blazin)g fuiel arotind until iL fialts.

The Ploitglis cf Europe were precisely the saine as those used in
Egylit, and wvhicli the Roman% took te France zind Britain. They
were in voguie -all over Europe, wihvery sligiit i ni13roveimenlts, until
Scotland, iwhich wvas cf every other tlie worst cuitivated, tecki tue Icad,
briging Agriculture, and tue iniplenients tliereunto pertaining, te a
wonderfuil state cf perfecicîx-conisidecrin ie slîortness ef« tinte thlat
has elapsed since people began to discover that ' thieir foi bears nîigbt
be ivrang' in driving lotir buliuckis and two herses ii every plough,
wvith a mian te heold, ainother te Iead, and a third te goad on the animais
-calied 'a gadsnxan.'

War was gene into fer the glory of the British Nation ; cern rose in
price, and the refit of land enceased in proportion. Farmers 'eout-bld'
each other, ail trying te have a large proportion of earth, and almost
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regardless of the rent, provided they got extent. The wives held Up
their heads, the sons ivore topped boots, and the daughiters learned te,
play tipon 'a Pany'-(Piano, Forte.) Tliey spoke to Factors 'to
speak to xny Lord, or Sir James, tliat it wvas just nonseinse-clean buff,
to keep sac rnony puir deevils on their Estates, renting fifty, sixty,
or a hutnner acres, and gairig about wie naething genteel about theni.
Advisc Iiim to turn thern a' ont, andi let t1iae twa1 ferrns-bonny like
ferrns indeed ! to ne man o' substançe wlha'll gren crappit, and %vhite
crappit, and flillow't, and-tout ! rnak it a garden. rfan niy Lord '1l
liae sonuie credit whan Engalishiers corne to se him. l'in sure it will
be niair respectable for imii to bac a man like mie, just to pay bis relit
in a slump, on the very dîay, than be bothered getting it iii snia's and
penny-worthi's frae sac mnony. Do szic sir, gin yc, piease, and 1 huae a
gran stai-a better iiever was muiiied-1 wadna tak a hutnner guineas
for bu»ii, but l'Il gac hiin in a present, ont o' real respect to yo,-
that's, gin ye get nie wiat I want-for gifigaff inakcs guide firiends yo
ken,--and niair nor a', iii ayc send ye, in a present, thirty bolls o' the
best wheat as grows on't, and it shial be unkcnned to ma Lord, every
Christmas.'&c

Many srnall farms were converted into one for sncbi fcilows as that.
The wars continued ; labour became bigh, for soidiers were required
for the Frenchi Goliahi te kili, and scarcely a mnan wvas left to till the
gronnd. The best wheat rose to three pouinds eighiteen shillings pier
bell, during one season. Every farni out oficease %vas let at a reit in
proportion, and cvery bit of land. was no sooner in the nmarket than,
tere ivas ridingr and rinningi on Canonby Lea.' Sous clîeated thieir

fathiers, jockeyed tiîcir brothers, tricked tlieir uancles-and. as to friend-
sliip, it wvas a niere ernpty sounid. Ail ivas land h land ! land ! and
many were the gallons of whisky whichi were won and lost by farm
servants, upon, ' whether the whieat wad fa' to £ 3, or rise te £6.' A
poor muan could net shiew face. '1He hiad ne place,' for the gentlemen
(farmers) wvcnt up and douvu the strects of the mnarket towns, ivith colin-
tenances like &'full m-oons,' beiching and &'rifting' froni claret and port,
using ilîcir coarse oathis, and strikiing their toppied boots wvith a swiuclî
or hunting -%viip. The very ploughrnen mun races ail the way frcm
market-like the charioteers round the tomib of I>atroclus.-witlî this
difference, that the Grceks drove their horses &'abreast,' and were sober,
whule the others used 1 tandem.,' and were drunk !-they drove at the
ga1hop iiu the ernpty carts, so thiat it ivas unsafe to travel, and the
sound of thc chariots and the shouting wverc hecard. at the distance cf
six mhiles.*

Sucli men-for there werc fewv exceptions-got possession of al
the best land in Scotland.-Even ' the Ilieland His'wiere seized ; and

6A sterling fact! The late Eari of Il- durst not visit the county toWn
upon market day, in case bis carniage horses should take fnight. The nuisance
was at lengtb put down by severe fines, and depression in the value of grain.
-EDITOL.
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tiieearth groaned underwaggon loadIscf drawing-room furnitture,an)dtibe
tread of Fiddiers, tramnping te, and fr, g*in instruction, of a science,
thoughi nature had incapiciated most of the fiîirstudents fromi receiving;
and to tulle Pianos, whien Ille ear %vas like the Adder's-' deaf te the
voice of thie chiarnier.' Thecy wvere îlot only gentlemen, but i their
letters addressedl each cîlier -,Esquire. There were
fewv between Ilhe labourer and proprietor-tlîe oid tenants remaiîied i
the couutry as greaves, or hid slit~iig, ini bits of shops ; wlîile alille
gcod and nioble-ninided, whio possessed the mails, transported thlin-
selves to this country ; whiere a ivilling mmid, stiong armn, anid Sharp
axe, have miade thein independent.

The Iliglilanid society tînited the landed proprietors. Thieir
fir.'t attention wvas improvement: of the Northierji Districts. As the
nuinber of miembers eneaesed, more extensive objects were contem-
plated :rewards for every invention were otrèrcd, in the publie papers,
to all people wvit1îott distinction otf secti sex, district or country, tohr any
irnprovemext ini the uisf.ful Arts ; and invention of any machine, or
instrument, by wlîîch the temporal comifort of man would be advanced.
The consequence was, tliat essays descriptive cf every kind of grain,
grass aîîd vegetables, wera given in, acccnipanied with specimiens or
drawings. Manures of ail kitîds were tried ; wlien their parts, power
and action, were recorded-handsome prenda were given for thiose two,
wvhich ivere first and second iii the roll cf excellence.

That society is composed cf ail the intelligefnt landed proprietors in
Scotland-even many cf England, Ireland and other counitrîes-seeing(
its beneficial tenclency, solicited permission te beconie nienîbers. Thlat
society is unrivalled iii the past or pi osent history of tîxis wvorld; which,
by bestowving proper rewards, enticed humble, modest genius to, creep
from its hamiet, Ixovel or s-ied, and benefit society, Scotland, dIe world
and posterity.

It is net their institutions or teacliers wvlî have enlighitened the in-
habitants cf Caledonia, raising them in the scale of htunanity-as a
body superior te their feliow moen ; that lias united, and brouglît toge-
ther the thonughtful peer, aîid talented handicr-afîsni;-hîas levelled
ail distinction, but the one betwixt duiness and genius, ivhicli lias re-
warded modest meriit,-thiat, but for suci-

4&1 Tas only boni te blush unseen,
And ivaste its sweetness on the desert air,"

whîch would have prevented the nîisery of farmers, notwithstanding
the declensioti cf Buonaparte, and price cf nîoutlîfüls, had farniers been
really such, and net pretended te be geîtie men,-not eut bid each other,
not fallen into the snare cf factors, in gîving sealed offers ;-had been
content witlî unider or net exceeding 200 acres, and ' laid by something
for a sair fit,' like thieir f orbears;' that lias exalted Scotland above aIl
others, in a knowledge cf science, and nieans cf subsistence ;-has ren-
dered their inventions, rnechanical and agricultural, inîprovements, to
be prized, appreciated, adopted, and copied by ail people, anxious for
order and neatness ;-which has caused the worhk of their heads and
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hands, tu bc taken over sea and land, to the farthest parts of the
habitable globe, making Scotland and philosophy synonimous. What
bas donc ai this 1 The Hlighland Society!!1

The generality of fairmers wverc too genteel for thinking,-of course
could never improve any thing, but do as they wverc bld by my lords
factor, and following the fashion, or prcvailing systeni-even to the
introduction of creeping grass ; and whicli ivas iîutroduced and culti-
vated twcaty years ago, by the farmers of one country ' wha think
theinselves nae snia' driak'.ý-whiere it bas beconie an intolerable nui-
sance, cauising sumimer fallowv to be performed tnerely on ils account.
Sucli mon) nover thought-at least to the purpose. It is to the labour-
ing- mechanics of 1 cauld Caledonia' a barren spot-in coinparison, that
we are îndebtcd for all the improvements on, and invention of agricul-
tural implenieuts. They are a set of mon wvho have long been an un-
known, unnoticed, and unacknowledged hionor and blesing to their
country, and the universe, anîid aIl the drinking, fiuddling, bouzing,
shaking of hands, wvhich were more iuclined to strîke, amid ail sucli
abomination practised iu towns-by many of those people in connec-
lion wviff others, for most are 1,neighbour, like.' Nunihers there, and
inost who residod in the country, escaped such general dogradation, by
spending their evenings iu reading, and iniproving the immortal mind.

In mnostly nll bouses occupied by men of this description, wore, and
lire, flot orly the» indispensible necessaries of every Scotch cottagc-a
dlock, bible, and Mailioiv Henry's Commontaris-but niost got the
Edinburgb Encyclopedia iu nuimbors; and 1 solenly doclare, that
0110 cohîpflete in every part, and for whicli the full pricc wvas given,
is contained viî1uin a moorland cottage; the ilîs of which are
so lov, that boys of fourteen walk round, feeling«, witlîout, standing
,a-tiptoe, if sparrows have hld, ia the thatcli. From, the knowlcdge ob-
i-ained-by that and other books, tho inniatos bave ucquired not only
indopendence, but affluence ; and will soon be in a splendid residence,
wlîich their industry and activity have secured,-to which their honor,
senso, truc l)iCIy and unaffected simplicity will add a grace,--throwing
a halo of esieeni and reverence, that is rare, around the building of
stone Ilreured by creatures of dlay.' Thousands have donc so,--but
wec must not stol) to enuamerate ail the living examples of virtue, whoso
evczîing liviiia of praiso and thankiilfuliioss, asconding franm Scotlaud's
gowilly gleus, wvas wafted to, heaven wvitli the robin's son-, on his tiny
perdi.

These men liadt pondered and thouglit doepl-but they miglit have
remained unknown, crawling like cormnon characters over the ground,
until like thern, they sunk a lump of 4 carth to earth upon the plain.'
The Highland Society opeaed -,door for fiaie and riches. They gave
inii nodels of carts, ploughis, turnip rollers, drilling mnachines, and a
variety of others, which were ziot only approvcd, but have become the
admiratioit of the world.* Sir - Kinloch, of Giluierton, invcuted a

*Anumbet of Ploualis, of that kinci, inventedl hy Mr. Sniall. Plough-
maker, Berwickshire, and. wîho afterwards weist to Edinburgh, were lanled.
here, the begiuning of last November.-EDnmRou
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machine for threshing grain, but could flot construct it, 50 as to separate
and remove the straw, wvhicli constantly choked the drum. Ho con-
sulted Andrewv Muckle, Carpenter, ivho added skutchiers, which coin-
pleted the engine, and it is nowv iii general use, as they forned it. So
that ail the menit of having brouglit agricultural iniplements to their
present state of perfectioii-witli the exception of the cradie scythe,
proper shaped scytheo Iîaîdle, und hiors(, hoe, wvhiclh are- eachi and ail
.Amerîcan-rests entirely with the Scotch mecchaîuîcs, anîd the Highland
Society. We shall, ht heing our duty and pleasure, give descriptions
of those wvhicli are not in geaieral use, in due ordor-together with al
the minute reasotîs aîîd causes, whichi have broughit gentlemen farniers
into suchi 'a liopeful way'-iotwithista.nditig, the great ià-uprovements,
and the reai farniers beîng, drivezi out froni before thcmn, or being hurt
in circunistances; iL being impossible to procure land, but iii the way
that these bucks have donc, so oficn, anîd se long 1 that nothing else
ivili go dowvu.' As a warning to others, we shahl enter their houses,
attend thei to market, inn, fox cover, race -course and bail roona, going
like Obidab, the son of Abensina, tie jouruley of a day; tliat the re-
presentation niay bc a faithfifl delineation or representation of a fan-
mer's life-old and new fishioned. To the gentlemen fiarmiens, or
Esquires, not a shadoiv of credit pertains, for-

"They drank the sap), and ent the fat, but care or pain
And haply eyed the lowly laut wvitli pruud disdaini."

WVe shall now take, leave of this subject, some parts of wvhici hlave
been exceedingiy disagreeable, froni the absolute necessitv of refenning
to genteel farmens, whose coiîduct, gellerally speakiug, bas iinjured
anci displaced others, without heuiefaiig, thieinselves : turningyto ono
of a different kind, and enter the house of a real Agricultunist, whose
oniy ambition was, and is, lais duty te God and nian. It forms part
of a work by an individual wviose wvanderings, adv entures, and hair-
breadth escapes, froni love and death, ivillin due limie be i)ublîslied,
te instruct, amuse and delighat, until huiianity shahl lose its jey and its
uorrow. The scene took place whien hoe ias angling iii the White-
adder, a River of Berwickshine, Scotland.

'lu passing a cottage, a wvoman under thiity camne out, and asked
if I would hÎave the kiîîdness te (rive bier un eeci?' 1 refflyed, thiat

eeis were caught with wormi or iiiîiow in pools-that 1 was lishîng
with fly, and therefone hiad none ; but if it ivas for any l)articuiar pur-
pose-as she seemed anxious, one could SOOI) be procured. ' Ohi! 1
dar to s-ay a troot wuii do, anmaist just as weel." I gave lier une, and
rny curiosity being excited, asked wlhat sue ivas going to do %-vith it ?
*To mak cheese.2 1 requested tiant we miglît, be allowed te witness

the operation, to which she politely and readily assented ; whien tie
gentleman and I followed lier into the house.

She put a large quantity of milk, hîeated to exactly thue saine de-
gree as when it came from the cowv, into a tub ; and by a string through
the gis, drew the trout in every direction amongst the milk, wvhich, ini
a fow minutes began te coaguiate, and when sutffciently tbickenod, the
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flsh %vas renioved. 1 was perfectly astonislied. But the woman could
give liî information, further îlîan-it liad been long practised ici that
part of the country ; she neithier knew wvho had discovered it, nor
lîoiv the nîiilz ivas affected ;* that the nîost general niethod wvas, te
put a littie juice frorn the saltcd stoniachi of a caif, called "lyirnînig,"
which thickeîs the niilk. 1 asked, if she knlew howv te make Clieshire
checese ? te wii replying in the riegativc, 1 said-aftier the imilk,
without cmain, is thickened, and the whey pressed out, a piece of
hog's fat is meltcd, and instantly poured amongst the curd : very little
sait is rcqiuired more tlîau is given to a coînnion clieese, the colour
bteing, lieiglitened by turmerick.

As Ille cottage was uncomrnonly neat, 1 iniquired what process she
used in înaking butter-' Wlian the înilk is brouglit l frace the cows,
1 syle it-thiat is, I pit it throughi the milsey, or nilk-sive, which is a
round wvooden dish with a round hiolo i the bottoîn over it, the
iole, is a piece o' netwvork made o' brass wire, andi ficsbened te the

dishi, round the cdges o' the liole iili brass nails, that nae riist May
ho there. No thinking thiat ecugh, I ticd a bit o' fine fianiien (flacnnel)
iu the iuside ; an alîvays afibre using 't for niilk, 1 pit water through it
often ici baeth ways (directions), lcnd than. the ncilk, lettingo 't fa' into
dishes-o' wvood, wbich 1 set no iii a very cauld, but cool place ; 1 îvas)
Ille milscy carefully, and lîing it up on a nail.

IIlaving collected the crei, and put it into the kirit (churn), I turn
it round nîiddling slow, tili the butter is forcned ; whîan 1 lift it out with
a large spoon, inte, a bowiet anîd pouring a' the mîilk frac 't that 'I1
cone-which, we cal (call) sharing, and pitting in a de-il o' waîer, 1
vik a fl-t spoon, anld gang frae sicle to side across-taking a thlin flichen
like a wvafer or a bit paper, iîka ticue, tili I get to tîte opposite side ol
the bowvîe, and the butter a' at mna sîde ; wlîan sharing afi the water, 1
add inair, or anithier doze, and gdng on this way, tillthec wziier is no
coloured ava wi' the milk. Than poui ing ou! the %vaîer, I thrawiý a wee,
%vee piekle saut (sali) o'er 't, just a stuuffl and wvork it ainice o'er, wvhichi
gars oay litile nuilk still in, corne out lu %vee hells-wlian pitting water
011't a' the bells burst, an~d sharing it afl; gie anc ither doze o' wvater,
workingr it as afore, ii tueû spooný 1 tlian pour ont thie wvater the sanie
as it gaed on, and the butter is clean. Than wi' aiiier flat spoon

* A frog, tront, e2l, netie, (if arrived at rnattnrhv) and varions other
things, produce a sinîllar etrect ; each of wvhich is infinitely clealer than ti.
irnproved systern. The nietiio( described above is tile one first lnsed, only
that the credit of tie invention rests soiely and exclti-ively %with a creature,

ie is cailed - fisli" by the French, but like a turtie is neither fish nor fiesh
-viz. a frog. Accident discovered the wonderfül secret ini the followiing
manner :-A wvonvian havingr cilkied lier cow ini the field, was astoffished on
returning home, ta find the liquid coagniated ; considering, it ivitchec, she
nsseinbled the neighibours, and aftcr ail liac exp)ressed their opinions-each
miore wonderful tican another, the înulk "'as turneci ont with dread an-d terror,
when a frog %vas found at the bottom, which Illeaping without lookinig" had
fallen mbc tie dish unperceived by the wocnan.

f A large wooden dish, surroutnded with lioops.
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nuie in every hand, 1 work it backwards and forwards a while, and than
pit it up into pulls, aîîd hall puns for the inerket ;-and that's a' the pro-
cese, as ye ca't Sir.,

Lookigc at the nîilk dishies, I told bier that they were flot properly
' constructcd or sliaped,-being too deep) and narrow, for if tie surfaîce
wvas larger, more crearni would bc îlîrown up hii the saiie tUnie. Tlhcy
slîould lbe broad, s1îallowv, and lined with lead,-îlîat 1 liad scen their
superiority iii Frencli Flanders, and anioîgst the Dutcli, whiere they are
unîivcrsally iised by the pcsanitrv ;-aniid adviscd lier to obtaiîî such,
dishies. Suie replied, ' Eh ! uia, dit 'Il ne'er do, il wvull be o'er great
an expence. But gin ils sic an impruvenient, as ye say, it wvull surie
pay itsclf; and wc bac mony auld says* amang us, sic as ' a faiîît hcurt
ne'er won fair leddy ; and gin anc cotint a' cost, lie'Il ne'cr yoke a
plcugh. Eh! Sir, l'Il try't-gin tue gudeman atrrees, for 1 do like
weel, wvee1 to please lîirn !'-noving lier lîead iihdelighit at the recol-
lection of lier husbanâ, and ivith glistening eyes, uîiconsciously pdttîiig
the clîeek of a beautifuil boy, wiho wvas standing beside lier.

IlIs that your clîild?1" IlAye ! is lie Sir, and I biac anither as bonny
and guide as hirn; thcy're bajîli tic vcry picture o' their fiàther. Ohi!
1 wuss lie had been within, for ho could bac crackit (clmatted) wi' ye
about foreigîi parts. lie lias neyer travelled nane, but lie cani talk
about faîr away places, for lic lias a power o' book lear and linowledge-.'
Eh ! 1 wuss lic liad been in !"-l said, 1niy dear madfain, it is iiot
knowvlecIgc but virtîe, cleanliness, propriety. and decorurni, wilicbi 1
love, and arn in searcu of; and wlierever I fiîid iliern, in the hall or in
tic bovel, thîey invariably obtain rny reverence and esteein. But you,
seem very hîappy and yet arc not ovcrburdened wvith tic maninnu of
unrighteousness, explain, if you picase, lîow that can be."

11 Ohi ! l'Il tell ye, Sir,-whian the guideian cornes haie i' tic
gloainin, 1 bac theo liearth stane soopit (swcpî) dlean, and a i'ouziîîg
ingle (fire) burninîg bright, ivi' tuit arrn chair dusted and set forrit. The
bairnies run out to ineet htini, and corne back anc wi' a lî<nud o' ilkia
hand. HIc looks aye chnecry, and sits dowvn lvi' aie on every kýnee-
for they're just tue pride o' our lives, and th03' niaki our firpside cantier.t
He askis a blcssiîig te our four liours, anîd after iliat, tlie bairiis ge l ieuir
lessons. H-e gars tliern read, wliulk the audest can do real weel, butthis anc speils the big words, thigh he's cornign ganiy ndh'
young yet. Than lie tells thcr o' a' tlîat thiey should do,-sic as to
fear Ged, hioner tic Kinng; lie obedient te thîcir harcnts,-kiiid to ane
anither, and ne te hurt the pinir, dunili bruite creaution, or the wec ecep-
inng thîings tinat cannia conîplain, but te keep ayc in nîiind, that therc's

Proverb, or byword.

fThis brings one in mind of Buirnis Cottage Childrn-
"The pratthingy things are just their pride,

That sweeten a' their fireside."
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roorn in the warld for theni a'.* 1 sit derning thecir bits o' stocktngs,
-tho' wvhiIes the neetlle draps frac ina hand, aiîd 1 cati do )iaetlinig but
Iooký at ini-istcnling te the words e' wisdomn and kindkess, drapping
like hioney kanie frac lits tongue. Mony, and mony a tirne bue lboeî
frigh-Ited that t ;vadna and couldna Iast ; and xvi' a fou, fou hocart, liae
sabbit and grat xvi' o'er niuekie happinoess 1

After the wc tbings biac gotten tlieir lessonis, we sing a Psalm, and
flhan lie reads a portion o' Scripiture; wvhan %ve a' ktuei doon and pour
eut our seuls to the ' Almiighity, feor a' bis gudeuess te us unwortby Si-
nors. For no iiiikitg us sac puir, as to be temptcd Io steal ; nor yet
sae ricli and grent to forge, and in our hiearts tu despise Hlmii. Eh!
Sirs, gin ye enly houard ï 1 pit the bairns te their bcd, whan hini and
me sit and cousuIt thegither for the gude e' us a'. We are one lesti,
and hiavi, ene intcrest: 1 teitlîl iii a' mna licart, for its biis ain, and hio
nevcr had nue secret, frace mc. 1le nover was angry or ca'od nie an ili
naime; and w'han I'ni kinid tilt him, its oiily niy duty. Eh ! Sirs, but
it wad (le ye gude to soc iim!"

&My dear rnadam), 1 sincercly hiope that you and lie will be long
spared te cacbi other, and the cbiildrcn bo blessingys te you. But re-
inenibcr thîis,-donn't be tee mucli wvrapt up ini tbcnî ; no person cwi
toilllîew thcv wvill behiave ; tbey arc certain cares, and uncertain coi-
forts. Continiue te set a good exampte before your offspring, anîd leavo
ibie rcst te Providence.' Whien seeing that lier spirits sunk, and tbat
she ivas mucli tcast 'Iown' by miy wvords, 1 tried to turii lier tiîoughit.
into anothur channel, by s;tyinig-1 rcully wisli yen weuld go into the
ïîuiglbo urn g counity, and tcachi the farmer's daugbiters te propaneO
buitter pre;îerly. For the few %v lîe (Ie anything, lift it out of the
chutrn, and wonk it iii water ail wti the bure baud ; those who bave
no industry, wblich is the iinajon-ity, iake the servants ponfonin the
cereniony. Net conly se, but I positivcly declune, thut the rfitly
anim-ais, or their inaidens, squeeze the butter throughi their fingers,
tike a boy attempting te make a snowball, and slap it on a board with
the hand, stili banc, likie a piece of tripe or leathen, in a manner that
yeni wouId net punisli ene of your cblidren. De cone, and instruct
these sluts, wvlo pnetend te be cîever and cloa-,nly youing iadies.-Goct
biess yen !' Wlien bowiny with sincere respect, slîook hier by the
hand, wvent fromn under the huallewed roof, put on the old borrewed
biat, and departed. The gentleman fellowved, after giving soe mo eney
te the boy ; wbiclh example I ivould have copied, but had scarcelv
cniough te defray my own littie expenses. Hie infermed nie that th*
wife said te another wvoman wlîe ias in tbec cottage, but whon I havi,
liad ne occasion te mentin,-Eh! 1vlîat a pity that lie should, wear sic
shabby chies (clothes), and sic an awstim, grewserno black beard! V"

AN OI3S-ERvnr.

Exa.ctly simnilar te the beautiful sentiment-

"Take not the life you cannot give,
AU have au equal right te ]ive."

1833.]
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TRUE LOVE.

Coic tell me bow you know your Love,
When hie leaves bis hoiver abo'e?
Is hie timid ? is hie slîy,
As bis dear one wvanders by?
Whenube ineets bier ail alone,
Like the modest prinirose, blown
In the niorning dew-amid
The grass, that hall' its beauties hid,
When hie meets bier ail alone,
J-ow will then young love ie known
WîiI bis language easy flow,
To tell lioiv ail lier features gloiv,
lVith the bealtby hue oF~ murn;
Tbe velvet of the rose forior-
That meets the biush of the sun's young rays,
And with deeper blusb, the bisli repaym?7
Or does lie, tell rpe, silent look-
A marbie Statue, near a brooki-
Sonne lovely Naiad of tie ivave,
Sonie Triton of the slielly cave
Starting to life-and smiling on
The streanflet clear, bie dlaims bis own?1
Or does lie sulent stand, when near
Ile sees approach that one, so dear;
Dues lus heart so trernbing beat,)
Alniost throbbing from its seat,'NVben thu' inutual glances mneet,
Wbicb bis tonge refuse to tell
The joy bis bounding heart knows well
Tbat bis tangue can scarceiy say,
E'en at last, a faint-"l grood day"' ?

Yes, lie does so sulent look,
As tbe Naiad of the brooik
Like the Triton of the cave,
As the waters bis feet lave-
Wben hie sees tbe lov'd one near,
Wben lie meets those eyes, so dear;
Tben too, does bis fond heart beat,
Almost Ieaping from its seat;
Then bis tongue denies ta, tell
Tbe joy bis bounding heart knows well;
Then fairitly from his tongue will stray,
A scarcely audible, "4good day -."
And yet the sparkling eyeèi wiil shew
A rapture only love can know.
Tho' bis hand refuse ta clasp,
With a vain presuming grasp,
'Tis of love the sure3t sign
Which féars pollution to the tbrixie.
Tb ho iever tells the harm
To bis heart, of evry~ czarm,-
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0f the inind-imnpassioned face
Trho' lie toits not every grace,-
Oh! 'tis truc love atone would fear,
TI offend lier nind, or wvound the car,
Of oiie,-to tus young hcart so dear.

Wtuen he nieets lier, like a rose,
'Mid each lovely flowoer that bloîs-
'M*id as beauteotis cientures nîoving-
llow ivili you bis love be proving?
IVili lie rudely pluck the flower,
For the sweotest of love's bower?
IViti lie rougbty grasp the rose,
And tear it from its sweet reposei
Or will bis trembling fingors dare
To snatch the fairest iiow'ret tiioro;
IVIi ho vicî'. its niodest meiîî,
11,Its haif rotiring bltish"ý-betwveen
The parting of the young bud seen,
And be afraid to dim its blushing,
By its beauties roughly crushing;
WVitl lie fear a touch imay diii
That softest bloom,-its ail-to, liiiîu
And if hie mnust select a flower
To adorn a gladsorne hour,
Witl ho not another choose,
0f less dear-yet brighter laiies-
WVbich it niattors flot to lose-
Dazzlitig, ivhile its beauties stay,
Soon forgotton, iv'hcn away-
Living flot, wittuin ttîe shade,
A moment to amiuse youi, made,
As soon to blossoni and to fade?

No! ho weill flot pluck the floiver,
For the sweetest of love's ljowcr.
Nor wvill bprrudoljy pluck the rose,
To tear àt from such sweet repose;
Nor bis trenîbling hand shalh dare,
To snatch the fairest fioîv'ret there.-
Nor, wtuen lie views its modest moin,
,14Its half retiring blusi"l-between
The parting of the young bud-seen,
lVilt hoe dare to dii its bluslîing,
By its beauties roughly crushirig;
And should lie bo compelledl te chuse
One-'-twill bo of brighter hues-
Dazzliing,-%vlille its beauties stay,
Soon forgotten, when away.
Oile like the rose-he'd f car te diii
Its velvet down,-its ail, to hizn.
He'd fear a touch xnight cast a gloom
On its more than earthly bloom;
Oh! could ho have too great a care
0f a flower uo sweet and fait-
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Whose beauties, humn t' adorn the shade,
TI'le burning suit would cause to fade,
In the noonà day glare, 'tvould pine and die,
lVlen a coarser floiver svould L'e bloomting by.

Of every feeling-liere, above,
The only bashfuli one is-Love.
Fear lias neyer had the power,
lit the rwost heart-trying liotr,
So to makie the faint heart beat,
As wvheii true lovers chance to meet.

(Of every joy that's here-above,
'rîîere's nothing like, requited love!
jov, neyer miade Ille fond heart glowv,
1Vith so uiljounided-ild a flowv
Of rapture. throtngh it*s every feeling,
As ii'len the happy Lover, stealing
Gently se site caninot hear
Ilimt corning,-'till lîe's corne tue near,
And lists her whispering to a rose-
Ilis own late gift, whomn yet site knows
Not is so near, tu niake bis claini
To the fondly tittered namne.
And as-wlien the glad surprise,
Cails a fresh sparkle to lier eyes,
And wvarms lier cbeek witb a rosy blusiin.-
Hie with a kiss succeeds in liushing
Ali-such a kiss as she's been giving
To the dear pledge of that one-lîving
Nearer lier heart, than wlien, the rose
That zuorn lîad slunibered ini repose,
Wbence it liad wakerîed-but tu feel
A sofîer phrting rose-bud steal,
To a scarcely fêe.: caress,
So sweetly do the sisters press,
WVlnch the dear one %vas bound to pay,
That kiss she'd given himt Mien away ;
'Twas the rose received the pressure
Of those lips-but not the pleasure,-
Feir in ils kindred rosy hue,
Nor ini its bionied fragrance-drew
F orth such rapture fron the heari,
As made the loving lips te part.
But 'fis tlue band that pluck'd the rose,
That sucli a charmi arourn it throws;
WVhich pluck'd tlue bud, that sooni uould burst
To a full flower-yet kissed it first.-
Yes-'îýlwere the eycs that loving meet lier,
lVhich speak such volumes, when they greet her
Tluat made tue rose's sweetness sweeter.
Tite giver of that gift-slîe nuissed,
Anad in the gift, tue giver kiss'd,
Tite gift that kiss could ne'er return,
Nor see lier cheeks viîl blushes burn,
As stil1 she thouglit, how lie would bear
Tro sce sucli fondness lavished there.

[Irebruery
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CIIILDREN.

1 iiAr begin wIth the question of
Hlenry IV. of France, whien found by
an ambassador at romps %vith his chl-
dren-"1 Are you a fatlier?" If yon
are we inay go on wvith the ganie; if
flot, you must pass ta the next article.
A curions tingii it is, this saine fact, that
children iii general are offiy intoresting
in) the eyes of those who are parents,
wvhile brais in particular are lield as
pests, by ail but their inimediate faîher
and i other. Soule iiglîrlioadod au-
thor lias compared the rush of clildren,
which takes place at the conclusion of
family dinnors, ta the incursion af the
Gotîts anti Vandals. I>erh-aps it is al
truc, tîtat childron out of place aie not
agreeabie ; bnit is any riiing agreeabie
that is out af place? 1 îildren, ab-
stacted ('rom the bioiely tictails of
their management, and die anxiety
%ilîielà they aliways occasioti-are a
delightfül study-a study, I maintain,
titted alike to enigage tiie speculations
of thoe philosaphic, andi the affections
af the benlevolenit mind. I cannot, 1
inust say, (brin the idcia of a imin af
extended views anti sytupatl ios, %vlo
does flot litie chiltiren.

An-ong the grtowni-ti> part ofimari-
kinti, there is alwvays abundance of
envy, liatreti, andt aIl uiîcharitableiîess.
This fa-ct 1 consider iii referonce to
the circtnmstances in %vichel men are
îlaced, anti I plainly concoive titat
-wliere existence is only ta be supporteod
bw an unceas tng struggle, anti wliere
self-lave is sa perjîtîually receivintr
injury, ir is inedless ta eoxpoc(t tîtat men
shiouii ho inîch botter titan iliey are.
lu chiltiren, hiowvvr, wve sce no pas-
Sibalaýy of ;muy ru*vamsliilî ; îhey aie a
liarnless little peule a't ilis imment,
aînd we run no Chance of heing josrlcd
by thieni ini aur course of life, for 111aiiy
years to, coile. Tliere is, timerefore,
iio reason for onvy, lImareti, or tinchari-
tabicness wvitil iliutm. Oit(tie colitrary,
iut aur intercourso witlh cliiltiren, our
self-love is undergoing a perpetuial
comnpliment. The appe-al wbiich tlmey
are consîantly rnaking, from their own)
siicnîly confesseti weakiness, tn ont ta-
ciffly acknowledged strengrii, soothies
anmd delights us. À~ fellow-creature

lies uniconsciously abaittiet ta out
niercy-uinconlsciolisly il nable to resist.
It astis for nothing-it cannot ; but
it does nat expcr harni :tliere is the
charmi. It imputes ta us nane of our
ori4gin'il sins, but scîns ta take it for
grarîtecl that %ne aie blatich anti stain-
less, likze itself. It puts forth its little
aris to us, wvitl a perlèct confidence
in our gontler andi botter nature, anti
%ve (col it impossible ta o vii wlien
wve are so sincorely undersrood ta be
g:ooti. Ve give then, thec love anti
Lfititii that are deniandeti, andi press tho
offenceiess type of aur original andi
perflect nature, ivitli al] the hues, anti
a<thrie aulors af paradise ife around
it, b Our ie-art, af lieurts.

The whaile externai deportruent af a
chut] is delighrifttl, Its sînile-always
so ready %vhen tere is na distress, and
so soon recurrimg îviien timat: distress
bas pas4ed away-is like an apening
ai the sky, slboin,, ieaven beyond.
Trales are raid of inttrderers, wblo, after
reveling in ilie blood o ai nany aduits,
wvere at lein,tb arresteti by the sile
of a chut], antisuddeniy becaine ittai-
cent, because they wvere suppaset] to
be so. The gtasp of its litile liant]

nitid anc af our fingers-its mighîty
littie cran' v lien excitet] by the play-
fultmess of itsnurse-its muia iol spriîig
riai the litîle îvooi-pack legs' that
refuise 11) boar us we t aali traiti
of mnoreo tr less îîloasatness. Then
theo oye of a clîild-who cati look un-
nioved iura thit 41 weli tideied," iu
wbich he liaven itselisceîns to ho refle-
ted 1 WVheirber the ge hof aiseet
peilucat] bitte, or or lite miysterions
aind o msea rchble black, what mnean-
îngi!s tinexpresseti, ttinrielli'gib)le, reside
"'jilini ; the geris i a. ilîio lire of
fecliius andi ideas. Iltiiian nature is
faîn11iliar iii ail ils iieariigS ta 1110!'t
-lien ; yer liov itovel doos evcry syînp-
tain ofit il ieir, as first shoiwn lartbl
by a chilti ! Every liune inîpierfect
fninction-every stop1 in the attaixtmnent
of pliysical poNwer-every no'v trait of
intelligence, as ilicy anc by ane arise
in the inifilntie intellect, like the giary
of nliglit, starring; star by star into the
sky-is hiaileti with a lieart-burst of



rapture and surprise, as If we had neyer appreciation, and yet have none of the
knoivnt any thitig so clever or SO Cap- usual, reproacb. le cati admire him-
tivating before. '.lice point thus gained self iii his chiltlren, to, a greater ex-
is never lost. Tite darling child is teut than ever did Narcisstus in the
remninded perpetually of the idea lie fouintain, and yet there is no chance
bias lately seenied to cornprehiend, or that lie chianges into a daffodil. lie
of the word lie seemied nearly able to can cal! hiniseif every pletty name in
pronouince, or of' the littie action lic zit- tbaŽ ntrse's vocabulary, and yet no one
temipteti to performn and thus the wlîole iwill ever accuse 1dmi of flattering lus
of his little stock of acconiplishbments owni person. lie may fondie and hug
is carefully kept together, liable to a h)imiself, tiI! bis miniature couniterpart
constant increase. Hosannas of affec- loses botu breath and patience ; lie
tion! celebrate every step oflîis progress may eclpend upon bis litile self a
towvards maturity, and fresit blessintgs tho usand compliments and praises.
are sliowered upon luis harnmless lîead, and yet it wvi!l neyer be insinuated,
for every nmanifestation of the presence that INr.- is on uncomnîonly good
of the godlike inind. Nor is tItis ini- ternis ivitîtMr- This, it must
terest inIibis Advance couifined to those be rcnîarkcd, is one of the compen-
ivliose daily joy it is to fold Iuini to tbe sations allowed by Providence for the
beatings of a kindred liear:. Alinost anxiety and pains attendant upon the
every one ivho bas occasion to observýe keeping of a child.
the marchi of infant intellect, feels an It is a very coinmon impression,
instinctive satisfaction ini the contemn- Iamiong those wh1o, are practically un-
pl'ition. It seenis indeed to be part acquainted n itli clîildren, that there is
of the grand and wise design, that ail an immense deal of trouble incurred
the mature of the humîan race should ini their managenment. Tîtere is, no
be concernced respecting the progress doulta, muecb trouble ; but there is
of thîe young ; it is thec sulent working also, rnuc to, alleviate it. Women,
of nature to'vards tue general good. to whomn, as mothers or nurses, tbis
Withotit a principle of titis kind con- trouble cbiefly buis, are rarely hear
stantly at %vork--ancl it is alîvays at to complain of it. Tite labour is
%vork, in the attentions of the reflecting cither kindly and agreeable in itself,
and tlîc grave, as wvell as in the appa- or it is rewarded by the genterous plea-
rently senseless prattle of tue nurse- sure of knowing that those are bielped
the moral %vorid. would be in danger iiho, cannot bii themselves. Tbere
of standing sdIl! are few duties, it may be said, by

The love of parent'; for their chil- ithicli wonueui appear to, feel less op-
dren, so far as it is not a sentiment prcssed,tliaxin the labour ofnianaging
arihing froin t he contemplation of children. Wrbat is very strange, it
beauty innocence, or lîelplessnless, seenîs equally lighitsomie to tbe hired
is a kind of self-love. Yet no one attendant as to tue unother luerself.
ever thinks of imnputing to a parent, There appears to lue a general feeling
as a fault, tlîat he bas a high appre- aniong womien that the neglect of, or
ciation of bis children. Tite truth is, the Ieast cruelty to a child, is tbe 1most
thougu in one sense self-love, it is, in mioustrous offience in nature: it is bigh
anotber, the most generous and self- treason of the sex. In tbe more re-
abandon'iiig feeling in nature. Tite fined circles of society, where it is
îvorld is also aware, instinctively, that conventient to employ deputies, tii
the fondnlieçs of parents for tbeir chil- certain kindness of every female beart
dren, is uîecessary for their protection towards a chlîd is very fortinnate :in
anud education ; tîterefore, if there the lower circles it is sti!l more so.
were no other palliation of the passion, Therc many mothers are compelled to
it would ;ut least be convenient. In depend much uipon the good-will of
viTtiOO of theso excuses, a parent cati neiglibours fohr the attentions necessary
indulge in a!! the pleasures of the to their families. Tbe infant is, in-
inost intense, devoted, devouring, self- dced, in sontie neaqure, the protegte
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of a littie vieinity, rather than of any
individual. It is handed about from
one hand to ariother, and kept for a
littie by each, so as to enable the
mother to attend to other duties that
are stili more indispensable, sucli as
the preparation of bier family ineals,
or, perhaps, the work nec-ess2ry for
obtaining tbem. There is in this no
danger for the child, and not nitch ob-
ligationi for the parents. The poor are
iii the constant practice of perform-
inog acts of kindness to each other; they
are their own best friends ; and their
condition would be quite insupportable
if it were otherwise. The attentions,
thierefore,ivhicbi one neighbour bestows
upon another's child, are felt as a very
sliglit burden by the particular party
obliging, wbiile the agg regate of mrai»
suchli ttle favours forins an immense
relief to the motber. Tien every oee
knows tliat if the case were lier ow.n,
as it perhaps may be, the individual
whbom site now obliges, would be ready
and glad te oblige lier in turn. If the
trouble of înanaging chuldien had iii
il any thing really disagreeable, this
universal systeni of itutual service-
ahleness coîîld neyer obtain among
the poor. Biut there is, indeed, no
trouble iii it which is not amly re-
paid.

It is sîîrprising bow miucli cbildren
tend to bumnanize and soften tlîe stern
scene of gerieral life. The manî who
is s0 fortunate as to posscss one or
more clîildren, flnds it less easy to be
wicked îlîan if lie liad none; and howv-
ever evilly disposed a nian may be,
lie will hardly give wvay to lus wick-ed
tendcncies in the presence of bis chl-
dreîi. Tliere is soinething lîoly ini a
cliild. Its innocence puts it in asso-
ciation wiîh ail gentle andc devout
feelings; and scarcely any parent wil
venture deliberately to containate
the brighit imiiage of lîeavenly purity,
wliiclî the Fatlîer of Hleaveî Lias lîim-
self placetd tînder bis charge. Even
tlîe inifidel Cani neyer formi the %wisbl
that bis child should be the saine; hie
may dare niany tbings, tipon the peril
of Lis owvn soul, but lie cannot date
te hazard tîxe sotul of his rhild. Bis
own nuind mny be torii by the lemions

of douta and error, but lie will keep
his child steadfaist if hie cari, nîelting
nightly in tlîe iîfantine prayer, whiclà
lie cannot offer liiniseif. If a parent
hias been imprudent, and now suifera
tlîe bitter effects of bis folly, iii mis-
fortunes which have exposed hîim to
tlîe contemnpt of mankind, here still
is a resource. le can steal by niglit
te thîe coucli of liis childreu, and, he-
simle the unt'nnsciouls babes, whose
fate lîangs ail upon lus, aîîd wlîo yet
reprove uiot, in tbeir sulent innocence,
the guilt w'lich lias exposed thieni to
mîsery, wveep lîimself into good reso-
lotions and into cnmfort.

One of tîe cluief sources of a pn-
rent's îleasure in conteînplating, chl-
dren, lies in the prospects whiclî it is
impossible to avoid forining regarding
îhîeir future lives. No parent ever
conteinplates an tinhappy fate for is.,
cliild :ail the loit forward is sunny
as itsowvn sweet eyes-stainless as it.ç
tuncorrupted lîcart. Tbere is evesi
hardiy any patent Nvho tests content
ivithout hîoping thiat luis childreu %ill
be as fortunate and as happy as hinm-
self. They muiist be nîucb nmore so :
îhîey nMust reach hieighîts of distinîctioni
far above iuiy lie hiad ever prestnîed
to expect for Iiuunself. To tbe parent
svho bias occasion to lament bis un-
hîappy circuîmrstan:es iii life, whnt
trensiretl cnnsolaîtion tliere is in thiese
fond imnagiuuings! he fiather, as lie
brootis unoodily over enterprises blighî-
et], and a spirit confîned for inîmediate
brend to somne narrow scene of action
unworthy of its energies-one casuai
giance alight> upoîî the fair brow of
lus chlîd, tbe bitter preselît gives wvay
to the giorions future, and ail bis own
griefs are rep-aid by the pîrdspective
Iîappiness of luis off.çpriîug. Tbe ino-
ther, whlo looks luack te tlîe conîforts
of an early home, unhaîîpiiy exehan-
ged for a scene of care ani %vo, feels,
as sue lienîds over hier unconscious
infant, lier former happiness -irise inu
the prospects of iluat endeared beiîug,
a nd is for the titne console(]. It is
this habit of fornuing flattering an-
ticipations respecting the faâtes of ont
children, that tentiers the loss of tbemlii ilit&mncy 50 very levere a CRalamity.
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In nrality, the lire of a child is oft And bld him soothle our souls io.night,
little value: it has as yet cost little, And heal Our genile child
elther in care or expense; and, unless WVîen a scene like titis is closed by
in particular circttînstances, it lids deatli, 'vhat an extinctioni of liopes !
but an unimportant place iii society. No parent, it niay be remarked, ever
Yet it is iii titis very wvant of ail pro- tlhinks lie cati spare a chîld. WVhat-
bation of its valuie, flint the 1poigulanlcy. ever lie the nmbner of his famîlly, lie
of the loss chiefly lies. WVe lainenit is almost sure to lie affliciedl t exaeily
it, not at ail for wvhat it was at the time a certain degree by the loss of any
of its cleath, but for wvlat it miglit individîtial infant; for sinpllly tibis rea-
have been, if it liad been spared. son), that every onie lias estahlishied its
Vie often fmnd that thie loss of an in- own claini to bis affections, by soine
faut is laniented with a more violent pectnliar trait of its appearance or cha-
and uinappeasable grief tItan that of racter. It is a lovely and] admirable
an adult ; and thlis is simply becalise trait of hinan nature, that the parenit
in the oue case, thte <lainage lis ascer- is retier apt to appreciate lthe lost
îained, and foruis but one distinct eI chld aiove ail the test. The inipos-
idea; while, in the otîter, il is arbitra- sibility of a re-alizatioil of bis lîopî>
ry, vast, beyond imagination. A ciîild re -n ding Iliat infant, just nies aIl
is. ini oue sense, a dangeroîts îîosses- thjose blopes ille brigi.ter, so that the
sion : it is apt to wvarp itself int the tilighlt of the cluild's dleadl existence is
vitals of our very soeîl ; so that, vlieil more splendid titan the broad day of
God rends it aw'av, the whiole menta~l ils living life. The surviving babes
fabric is sliattered. It should alîvays aie il more or less con nected wiîli
then, be borne inii uiîîd, tliat bife îs the commnon-place of titis world-tlie
the more uncertain the itearer its lionieliness of nature ; but tîtat fait--
commencement, and tliat the beîn-s h îîired ina'ocenî, wîhicli %venut t ili;
we are disposeil 10 appreciate ifl0st .tie platce in the bluslî aud dawiî of, ils
tîtose wîîoi ive are niost apt to lose. f f'tulties, wliat iuiigliî it not have beau?

rThe feelings of a parent, regarding Miten i te stivring grief of parlt))! %vitli
a child iii dangeroîts sickness, are that ftce tbat ivas our own-Ilhut more
beautifully expressed in te foliowin titan friend, tilough, but ant infant-
îboen, wliiiclî ivill surprise suany rend- to break off atîl the deliglitfitl lies of
ers ilo bears :- prattling tenderness, tliat lad houind

Sen doil hy in-d al-e Go! us even iii a feiv inoîîtlîs to tait getle
Send dwn th ig e Ygl o fortu l'or ever ! A soi-rowv lile titis is

.Amidst ibis i-hgt so wiid. oi i en llgiirqtnle
And bi l int col-ne, %viere 1)0w ive watChlon i b en lo tir unid

.And breatbe upon our cbild. itcornes il) soft gosts itîto the lie.îr
Site lies nipoil lier juil;ow, l'or mîany future vears, aitd sttLlutî

And inloailS N'vitia. ber tt''j,<s ini the ruidsî of strotî'ger anîd ster-
Or wakeneib iil a paluni stalile, Itut. feelings. The illage lives always

And strivetit noi 10 weci)! bel'ore us lui uncbianging infanY yanid
1mow gentle and lîow goodi a chld heaîîly anti inntocence ; il ever seeitis

Site is, sic kniow 100 tol.1 be wvaiki iiin our eý es zis ()f Yole.
Andi dearer îo ber parent«s beairis %vitl it b15)glît curling liait', zilid ils
Thari our weak siords can tell. îi'îiltsoînc caîrol ; and wec lonig foir bea-

'Ive love.-we %vatc I t IlroUghuultîthe ni-lit,
T(b id.whe liutimaybe; C fveti, tîtat %ve iuay eîîjoy ltaI portioni

ta id.siuca ccduna ij; of its pleasures-a restotation of that
Ive Ilope-alid have dcspaired aiuni mort ai angel wh icli lias beeti reft

Buat ituiv we tui n to rbee CD
$4.tid dosiu îlîy sweet-',otl'd1 uîrgel. God! au av.
A<îidiî thig da*rkiess wîii, EînaaJUP .
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Thle foregoing britigs to a'enîemibrance a littie story whichi we perused
years agone' ' across the w~ater ;' aîîd thinki Iliat & Dwvighit's tlieology'

contains the precious document. Zfo far as mieniory serves, the sube-
stance is as follows:

A Colonel of the Anierican arm-y wvas learned, taleîated, and amiable;
but %vhiether led awvay by vanity, iluicli cleliglaîs in siingulariy, or drawnl
astray by the plausible arguments of lolloivs--.isnailied phiiosophers,
and %vhiih is reason wvas flot sufficiently powerflul, to pierce the flog
and vapour that their own pride, erroa', and wilful bliindness, lhad throwii
;lcuid the most glorious exhibitions ofl Divine power-we know tnt.
Certain it is, that lie persraaded hiniself into a sianiilar opinion wvitl tlie
fbil, ' Whao sayetia in lais lweart, there is no God !' TI-e Colonel thionglit.
SO, and lieing a reaiegade, was ' zonilons in season, and ont of seasoli'
1>y trying to niake converts, as l)r(of timnt hie, limnself, was 1 sincere in
lais novel faitla.' rrhoîîgli ail bis acquaintances iveae tîriackcd in turri,
yet did lie exercise lais talents tipon noue, so 111uch as biis best friend-
%vlho wvas a plous Clergymian, and resided in thie innediale neighiboaar-
liood. To hlm %vere discourses daily uttered ; and at lengtli, every
argument lie could adduce was comîniiitted to papea', for' the puirpose caf
converting, lis friend froni 'prejitdice anid cant.'

The Clergynman called, and beincg seated, lbis miistaken friend ini-
itantly produced the ÎNSS. wlaicli liaving read, lie, willh vast satisfac-
tion, said-' noiv these are unauaswerable arguments. They caîmnot be
controverted.' At that very moment, and before any rejply conild be
made, a servant entered to say, & that the Coloneî's daugliter wislied to
see hlmr immediately.' Ile insîantly proceeded to the apartmeîat of his
only chuld, wlao ivas dying of constimption-the MSS. was ira his laand,
;and the Clergyman fuillowed iii silence. Slie ivas supported by lier
devotit inother aind aunt: an ranearthly brilliancy shone in lier eyes,
while the wvimole countenarace wvas brigliter and mýore beautiful tîman it
lîad ever been before. Suie spolie aviti dificulty-for life was liover-
ing on lier coral lip, but articuated-' Papa, you and Marna hîave given
me opposite instruction. 1 have ofien been puzzled ivhica to obey. I
amn now dving, and tliere is no lime for argumenit. But shall 1 depart
in the belief whicli she, or you have t-led to iîastill'

The Colonel looked at the paper in lais liand, and thien at tlae Cler-
gyman-bl.ut seeing lais Iovely chuld with lips apart, fiushed chieck, and
dilated eye wvaitincy for lais answver, before springing to the footstool oaf
Judgment.-P ride, vanity, error, and self sufficiency gave way-God
and nature governed the hieart once more; aaad lie ejaculated-6 Believe
in the Creed ivhich your moîlier has taught'i'
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CRITICISAI ON THE CANADIAN MAGAZINIE.

A WCBNtm or ZIYAGINIATZ0ON.

AT A TAVERN IN YORK.

PRISErNT-A Native of Scotland, England, Ireland, and America.

They were,
Jndeed, a simple race of nien, ivho liad
One only art, wvhichi tau-lit thein stili to say,
Whate'er ivas done, mniglt bave been better done.

Pollock's Course of Time.

Those rainbow dreanis,
So innocent andi fair, thiat withered age,
Eveti at thie grave, clears up bis dusty eyr,
Anîd passing ail betwveei looks fondly eldck.

Ibid.

Scotchrnan. WEEL, bac ye seen the Canadian Miagazine yet?1 They
tell me its nae sina' drink; and sae it may, for the Editor, Jin as bias
the conducting o't, is a thorougb bred ane,-he's Scotch to, the beels,
every inch o' him-aye to the back bane. Ded! l'in tbinking, that
Jin and mna mither were conneckit. Shie wvas o' the saine naine, and
l'in jalousing maun hae been a fortietbi cousin o' bis. l'Il bac him ax't
somne day. But bae ye seen the beuke? For 1 only read the first
part-they ca't it the Emigrant, as 1 ivas ane inasel.

Englisliman. Oh, wvby, yes, 1 have perused the thingyou are pleased
to, teri a book, and very littie I thinks of it. Not froin bis being a
Scotchnan,-for 1 likes the Scotch. The Scotch arnd us are sister and
brother. No, no, 1 likes bini for that; but there are maîîy faults in his
periodical. that are not in ours of the old country. Wbat business lias
hie to say so niuch about Scotcimen 1-aye, old mren, and beautiful
won.en. 1 do allows, as bowv the Scotch lassies bave pretty-which
they cali biîiy, glancing eyes, and fine slîaped anches. L-d! wbat
then I othier cou utries have as good! WViIh any man say, as low us
Eniglishers, are not every bit equally pretty, as is the Scotch 1 But he's
national, thîat's evident! He thinks most of bis own country. 1 does
flot like the book.

American. IVeli, 1 calculate, that 1 likes the book. J: is rather slick;
he is a goodish kind of fellow, 1 guess,-for thîough he does give it us
sore and beavy about creeks, he makes amends, in the character le
drawvs of îny countryman, as came out in the same sLip with blimseif.
It is pretty shick, right away, no mistake, no partiality there,-he pre-
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fers n'y country to bis own. But I hates hilm for mnaking aiuch a fusa
about leaving bis d-d cold lace. Tarïîation! but any omie Nvould
believe, as liov lie liad beoîî sorry te tomne away, ivhen it wvas il ftulge,
and only te comuplimntn lus friends-for lie %vas glad le coule te tilîs
land of libert 'y, 1 guoss. Auiy Ci' îuy cotrtiyînuýi could have writton
it far botter ! 1 doos flot liko ibis sainbe Scotcliiîuî ovCr rtiucli, as lias
corne liîreo, 1 caIcuIate.

Iriskmat. Dy J;tppe)rs! but 1 lilzes bim thotigh ! Look how ho spakes
of the Irish iny lionceys ! le ci'ills Ircla:id thoý Eierald Isle, and says

WCare clever ! Oeil! 11iy thlik ou1 that ilow! D y Ille four-fooled
frog!f but lie likos uis! Look. 1mw)i lie liandies us in ceîiing over ! le
says wve aire iinturally clevor. IF.ttli lio says more !I le says, that Ille
paratees are clevor!1 Ociu! lio's a broili of a Ibey! 1-o says, as lîow
aul Irislititati cares iiot whlat lie ates, su v's a good fiAlow paiksof the
mess. ~lihaeus httepol fPdysIudhv austîtl
givie a paratoc, or' a wliuackz wid iie iiiotlibr of the sloo-all for love
you kuiowv-iih I iikcS .Mr. Scetchîjiaiîi!

E igliskhman. You likes liiiii! And wlihat do you likes hirn for? By
Jupiter! you utoi'L k;uoiv %,liat. Bias lie said auîy tlîiug of your country
but just a wvord iii passingl lie says as Iuow tlie Irisu is clever ; but
does lie ever give proo 1 Docs hoe evor produco an instance 1 No,
falîli, catch lîiuiî at iat-

Irislmntan.-[fiierriipitigt lir].-Dy the Fro,,st! and you'"re out fur
once miy boy ! For desu't Ile tell about Paddy-the poor fellov you
kiiow as wvas iii dobui, anîd fiffl 1 bopes hoe lias gel out of the scranpe by
tîjis tiîue. Doeesuî't lio tell -boiit Paddy wlîackiîîg off your counîtry-
mian's finger, wheu holi puslued it throtigh the liele iii the door! hia! ha.
hia! Faithi! 1 have nover 1-luhed r.(Ight sinco 1 caille bore bcfor--
ha!I lia! lha! Aild cveuy da.y-iith lis neyer the worscr. 1 thinks
I sees the follow siaîîdiiig ouîîside wiîb his turnip liead, like a cursed.
fool, ready te roar ont. wiuh painl and surprise, looking wvitlî rage at the
bloody stuuntp-whouît te îuîakc aiger ail the greater, anid hlmi a rcal fool,
Paddy stili spaking like a chihd, anîd lag uin inis slcevo, no doubt,
says-put ye toybo fuige lu n lieyo !-bi-la h! hia! And then yen
kîîev lie durst net opeti the door, but iin the vory ivay lie liad been
tould. No faitia! hie durst net have opened it te get bis own fingie to
bu-y ; and liad hoe grie on pushing, Paddy wvould seon have got ail bis
finlgies lyliig inside tlle (10cr ! li a ! lia!I By my fathor's son, and
that's just myseif, but 1 liave langlied se much, thial the lake fever, or
dumb ague, or ivhatcvcr they call it, lias fairly cut auîd rua. By my
soul! l'Il give huaii a ioggin of black strap whien %ve nicet, fer curing
on nie-och, faith, he's tlie clane, paratoe 1

E'nglishiman, Faith! I douî't hike this sarne Scotchniau, with his long
xvinded stories about bis fatlior, and his sweetlieart's letters. WVho the
devil cares wvhether lie had a siveetheart or îlot; aîîd hoe says, as how
that ne other person could have tlîouglît such tlîings, or written se wel
-fQrzooth ! Blast bis impudence! îny girl Nvrites hike cepperplate!-

K
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aye, by Jupiter 1 and will %vrite %vith his, any day as ever she'Il sen !
But none cati write but bis t-no, faith, hy - shie is net bis! for, by
his own confession she jilted hitn! Only think of Uini being such an
oaf as te tel]i! Hoever, it shows that hie's flot a dandy, for they-to
use the words of a Poet, who lived long since in muy country,

"Bonst of tritimphis which they neyer linew,
Arnd talk of r'aptnres which they neyer feit t"

He's an honest feltow, 1 do believe, and arn sorry lie slàouild have been
nicked-to use his own words, whicli lie calis quoting. But he's a siiiy
fe.ilowv though, for instead of îliatiking God for Uis niercies,-n-s an
Englisliman %vould have done,-why the great milkisop lamienti the los$
of lier, and becomes iviser, when reading ail the fine things that the
mimx wvroze, just to put off the tinie! lie deservos it for the ivant of
penetration, for lie nuglit easily have seen that it ivas ail in rny eye and
Betty Martin.* Ari Eniglishwtoin-an would not have behaved se. No,
ne, blast himn! he's no uuan at ail te, %hine and whiniper about a worth-
less wench !-pshaw t-I loves hini tiot!

sScotchinan. But I dot! for sec how hoe praises-na, haitît ! its ne
praise!1 for its noething but tho reat evendoont fack ! about the Annon
water, aud the sawxnon, and the trouts, and the eels, and the batiks,
braes, and the wuds;-thie sheep, tihe lains, and the bonny burdies,-a'
tirlin and siuîging thieir bits o' s-angs te licaven. Eh! how grit nia hîeart
grew whan 1 read it. 1 just îhouîcht thiat 1 was there again-yeung,
buirdly, and strapping, as 1 was fvfty year syne ; playiuîg ut queits or
the penny-staflO, rinning races and beating thieni a', baith a fit and on
hiorsebackr-for 1 ave ivan the brooze.

Whnn niclit canî,-ma heart gacd pitt-patt, and dant, duntit again
mna side, as gin it wad burst its htool, wvhan 1 stappit on, wi an aik cud-
gel il nia neive, te meet nia ain, beatty Iarn !-aye, she 'vas sweet as a
daisy, and innocent; kind, and gude as ony ]ami on tise lea. %Veel, I
used te meet lier amang the birks and liazels-that the £migrant sat
amang whan a bairn, and sit vi' hier wee, wee handy locked in mine ;
and the stneil o' the boneysuekies, hawthorns, and gowans 'vas like the

aThe followers of St. Blartin-who were very nunierens, used te pray ai
his shrine. Net one in a hundred knew te meaning of the prayer, that tbey
bail been taught, which 'vas in the Latin tongue ; and inost could net read
their native English. They only knew that it was a payer te St. M1artin.
According te Enghish pronunciation, and flot the Roman, the words,-"& Iei
unihi beate Martin!t" (ah, me! happy Martin!) sounded-high, niy, hy, betty
Martin. Ilenry (the eth), King of England, not satisied îvith renounceing
the religion, wvhich lie hiad written a book in defence of, caused this part of a
solemn address, te lie user] by the iis of that peried, fer designating any
thing absurd or superlatively ridiculous; heing generally applier] to vilify the
religion in whicli he had been bor, ruursed, prayed for, and prayed in-nay,
to ridicule the very font in which he had heen baptized-though it had failedl
te soften the heart: retaining however, that titie which the Pope had cen-
ferred-44Defender of the faith."1 Whether such conduct was proper or net,
1 leave for others te say ; but it certainly was flot Kinglike, or Gentlentanly.
The enigin bas ceased to be rememberer], while the adage reniains.-EDwTea.
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breatb o' mia ain, bonny Mary llalliday. Eh ! Jittie dlid 1 think, wban
we sat listcning to the rushing water flickering and dancing by our focs,
like sae nîuckle siller, that the end wad be sac sune, acd sao dreadfu'.
Eh me! but its a waefu' story !1

Englishmnan. What wvas the siory 1 Lets have it if you please.

Irishman. Ocli, yes, lets have the story. L--d, I have not heaid at
iighst one since leaving Ireland ; nor road one, except Paddy wvhacking
off the Engalishier's finigie--ha! lia! ha ! Och, by the piper, wvhat fine
ones they used to tell, as ive sat round the turf ire at Ballygibliin! Lets
have the story, boy !

A4merican. Well, 1 care flot for stories. Ail I cres for is a band-
some farin, with an elegant creek running, through of it; and for wife
Io mind lier business, and the plouglhmeîî fot to over drive the colts-
lay carefully past the cradie scythte, and ill the other things tili harvesi.
1 cares flot whethor Jackison or whio, gains the Presîdent-ship,-for
neither ourie, toilher, or wh oever niay gain, %vili do any good te 1. Neyer
one of them il viihusk my Indian corn, 1 guess,-or employ my grist
miii, 1 f-atcy,-or send more ivater into the creek, 1 caiculate. No,
110, no lholp froin theni, 1 judge. I looks to my farin, and niy farm
looks to, I,-there's no mistake, 1 swear. So I cares flot for stories-
rtories won's 611 the beiiy, slick. But as we are liere, I may as wolt
bave it, for I can't feed the colts, chop pine, clear avay brush, look at
the beof critrs, feed the pigs, or coutit the lanibs. WVoll, I guets
friend, you had better tell the story,-it wviil bo better as nothing.

Englisli 4- Irishz. The story 1-thie story !-lets have the story.

S&otclaman. Deed gentlemen, gin ye expect to heur ony funny thing,
ye'll be in a great mistsak ; its nao story chter a', but just a crook in
mna lot: wve are a' frail mortals, and should iay our accousit w?' sic
things; but instead o' tihat, we fancy that a' thing is aye to hast forever,
the saie as wve see't ccd wish it to bc. A' 's right, di track like thun-
lier, a change gaos o'cr our short bit fuilishi dreain, aîîd than ive are
iluifoundert wi' despair. Because, we baid sixut up our %vee bits a,
senses, and were no prepared for ovy change or difference. But to, the
tale.

Ma feyther was auld, frai], ccd liad nane to take cre o' 1dm. I did
wvhi1es liii bis arni-chair out te the suncy ecd o' the hoose, and lhelp
hlim til't, whare hoe sat beeking and half sleeping in the sun, inais: feck
o' the day. But 1 bcad wark to do, armd bcd aye to leave hum, except
on the Sabbaths, whan hoe leaned on mna arrn to the wvee auld fashioned
kirk. lie says te me, ce day, 'WuIiie, J'm getting auld, ccd l'i a
great plaguie Su ye, bet it 'Il no hast lang. P'i suce bo laid lvi' my fey-
thers. Men like the lassios; its natural, tho ordination o, the bligher
power, and I hue naothing te say again Ille Aimighty's docrees. But,
eh ! I'mi frichtet that ye '1l drav up l some paukv eed giglet, wliuik
vead break ina auld heart, that's now growicg cauld, and wull suie ho
like a clod. o' the vaiiey. Oh! gIn ye wvad look out somne une, hike
what yer nither wvas whian 1 fell in wi' her,-ye hce aften heard me
tell. Do ye like ony ane botter than yoursell, WVullie 1"
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1 lika mony a thing better than masdl; but ttîero's nne, that 1 lika
better than a' the ivarld beside 1 1 didna liko te tell ye feyther, but
sin ye are sz'e anxious in 8peiring-I cau tell yc noo, that 1 biac been
carrying on lvi' Mary 1-1-iliday titis gude whle I; and ive lio scttled to
be mnade ane, gin ye liae nae ojectioi-"1 Objections," cried lie,"I l'mn
like te fent wi' joy ! ObJections indccd ! Ma e.ertiv ! Objections
to wVullie FlIali(a1v's Oc !* Tivit %wad bc a fitîce! Ye bjac made nma
young again. Elh Inie, but I mntd %tliai Itini and tie i' the forty-fli'e,
aide by side, ouir swvords played clvp for charp rit the battle o' Preston-
Pans, like twae t1treslièrs; sttc(ldiitg hiends :ttd arais likc wvuiincl-sirziwsI
Eh! loslà, liow wo bcwed the silly hiaverci drapgons!1 But Wullie
was aye 1èrer forrit titan nie. Ehi ie was hauild and wigbit ! Oo 1
pist rinitlier W7allace cliasing lVoodslock. He sprang, a yard lich nit
every lick, nind1 every niovo o' bis biand sent a soul to eternity I t
,was awsumi te sec himi covered frae, ltcad to fit wi' gore and brains! his
een like balls o' fire! ad the reici bluiidy swvord gain- slashing through
the necks and skulls o' nten, as if they had becît naeiliing riva.! Eh!
it Nvas atvsuiii! But hoe ias kind as liZe was brave, for whian the Prince
ordered the arîny to return, beig- a' fioyed at the standard broakitîg,
as they wvere taking 't jute, a door rit Exeter-for tliey a' tlîeucht, baith
the second-sichited folk and the ithiers, that iii success zattended their
advance. The teairs ran pnpping doon Wullie's nuanly cheeks !-be
grat and srîbbit like a bairn, saiyisng-puir Prince I îpnir Prince!1 For
beingr a mati o' sound sense and jtîdginînt, no faslied wi' thte second-
siclit, nor ony nonscnsical whigtnialeeries, lie at autîce foresaw that a'
wad lio lost by tho metrc:mt. A tid sac it li.appcnvied, for ne nîislmap fol-
lowed anither; and te croon a', the P'rince had iire genat lieirî-pece-
tout, lie ivas only a goineral in wvar business! anîd sac lie dtew us a' ttp
at Cullodet i oor, as if hie had been bribed, te lot theni play on tus lvi'
their iituckle guns ; wlîulk cenhi easily liac been prevenitcd; for he
wasna necessitatcd te do it, but said as liow, lio aye likit te siîewv a bold
front ! wlwItk wvou1d peven the enetuy comntg ont. And licither tiaey
did ndvancc a step, utnLil the trae litif o' nis %î cr0 Iiing dend arnang, the
hieather ;-whian they venturcd te contc on, and a' gied pell-meill to the
zniischici!

Wullie and me were rit difierent pa-rts at' the liiie, but 1 chanccd te
coine on hlm Vi' te mniddle e' the sioor. LI-e ivas Iyig on Iiis Iackr ii
the foot te bis foc !-lte ceîtldna risc itor speakz, for iltc lltdiy bouls wvere
at his mouth, artd the rattie o' deaili ias soiitdiig loitd and Ilearsely i'
his titrent. Bitt pride and cotra.-e were stili i' bis ce o' Cire, as he
glowvcred defiaticeart the floc. If is graui svord îvas broken hy urne saine
bullet that Ivid stricken lii doit! Ilc gripped the bloody litl, bard
i' the riclit biand ; lie îricd te wave it rouind his luead, but the strengti
of the streng hid dcpartccl. It only sliook!1 Nao htîrra catit fi-ae lus
lips I-na-, lia, naething CuiT> out but the bludy froc I (frth). In luiS
Ieft liand was a napkin, that bis wife had hceniîmed aîmd nerked wi' lier
bonny siiken hair, whan a bit bairn ; and tbcy sat on the sunny bre-

0Grandchild.
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face Iooking nit the sklpping lanimier., talking about, the7 didna ken
wlit; and neyer tlîiîking ô' bhîid or great mon.

lie tried, anid tried, aftcn anid sair, afore it ivad corne to his moutlî.
He got the naplzii at Ila-t t» lus lips, and tried te kiss 't ; but broatît wias
nearly gonc-hoe couldna perforiti wlîat love, stroligor tlîmu deailu, but
w1bulk death wvas dIividimg, wanted to be dîmie, lIt was offly mnade rcid
and wat ivi' the blude o' lis luoart. Ile pointed %vil bis forcfluger to the
Jolitnstoise braes; muid 1111 ne'cr forgoet luis awvfii' look !-[ said-yes,
l'Il gae't to yor %vile. A liorsonimu o' the' encmy caun lip, anud tried te,
ride ne nloomi ! But ne smnasht o' lime swvord niade Ibis luoad flue aff like
a Cybo,* anid doon foul the body ut the fect o' nia, f-iciid ! wliile the
hiorse scarnpcred awa, kickimug up btis licols wi' joy, ut being rclioved
in a moment frae, bis torniozîtimg lomud.

I took anifimer look at Wullie. 1-o had quitted the bilt and wvas scart,
scarting the hecather roots, as if trmying to risc. 1 grasped himi by the
hand, thiat lmad boon site strongr aund stalwvart il the day o' battie, wi'
sivord anîd glaive. A terrible joy wvas ini lus ce, as lie glanccd at the
warrn, headless, shivcring tuuk. fle semed to thank mie. 1 kneelod,
and put ma car te bis rcid, froth3' lips. .1 listcuied awvhile, but nae
sound was there ! The very death rattle hiad ceased ! I locukcd at
him. The con glarod, bluido was on bis lips, but the bubles had fn.'en,
and 1 pu'ed the bieathor o'cr luini foi' a wiuding sheet. The diii of zmonî,
trarnplirug o' steeds, and brayiîîg o' truunpets were alike nliemird býy
him ! The canon roarcd !-but noe loud euîclgu te ivaukcu WVull liai-
liday! !

IlMary is lus grandchild, and proud, promud ama 1, timat sonse eneuigh
lias been bcstowed on 3'e, to fmx on anc wha is dlul, anid obedient to,
lier Gnd, aud lier parents. Mak theo brital surie Wutllie, sac that 1
inay ainco inair taste o' bappiness afore 1 &aîîg to timo ki'kyard. lie
Saw Mary, ma;iMal;ry ! anmd at partiiîg s:id-" nia bonnîy %voinan, wvhan
you auid nie meet again, ne hoose wvull ilaud us baith l'orover !"

A graul' férmer wantodl to hae a lioap o' land at our part ; lie took
oui' aime, wi' several iîluors. Ma feyther didma. like te flit, auid h.e
droopit sait' and sairer every day. But what miauuu be, muauuu lue. We
took anither Ioos-for us ivcc formumers weî'c ;' te Icave oui' bits o'
hooses on a particular day-that mooni nuiit ttc nmade l'or the grand
neîv fiisliiommed anc1 wvha imeecd our claiy-bigtugs for biis beasts. Mary
cam'edna foi' mnonoy, or huors(:,-, or lanid, and tlîo tinte wvas fixt whal wve
were te, bc joitied iii wadleck's bands.

A wvhile arbre, she gaed lvi' lier feyîlmer te tlîe Lockerby Lamn Fair,
te lay in sorne bits o' braws for the wvaddiîig. I couldua, gang, as mu
feyther lind bçeen mai' ailing for tue last twvae days thanorna';
though keen, k-eon to gang, %vhian I looket in bis runk)lcd face, nia heart
melted,-sac I staid ut home, and neyer loft the hoose.

A ÀYoung ouion.
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As ovening cam on, me saw a great black clud on Errock Staine*

and Mâoffiat Iiiis : about eiglit o'clock, ina feytlîor, wbose sense o' hear-
ingc,, grow keener as hoe drew nearer the grave, said-"6 The Ivater is
comiîîg doon thickor ; thero bas been thunner on Errock Stane ! 1w'ISS Jamie IIalliday may lino sense to gang by the lNilliss Brig !-but
P'm no tiiinking 't for there hasna beon a drap o' rami bore. Stop doon
to, tho kirk ford, and sec gin tliey,'re conhing forrit. Gie themn ai wauf
wi' yer bonnet, to gang round. Rin laddio ! rin ma man ! ye haena a
muinuite to icîso ! Eh ! rn Wullie ! for the sugh o' the water cornes
Jîcavier every moment ! Rin Wullie lad ! Eh rn! for l'ni rad for
Mary Haýliiday !"

I gaed to the ford at Jolinstone kirk ; it was a bonny nicht-just like
the ance described sac finely P' the Enîigraît,-sae I needna say ony
tbing anent it. It grev darki ;-that is tic darkness o' a Scotch siminer
niclit : weel, 1 sat doon on a tbrugh-stane, listening and listening.-
Every bum o' a beetie fleeing- by garrcd me start, and 1 thoucht tha
tic sound o' their herses foot cain tramp for tramp on ma eare,-but it
was offly faricy : I only lieard the !îeavy suîgh o' the deep black ivater,
or ii sulky plasb as it cam again thc auild eller tree root. I waîsna.
fleyed,-thie nicbit wvas o'er fine f'or ghosts, bogies, or any uncanny crea-
îîîr to be otît. But, as 1 arn a leeving, sinner, 1 tlîouct-aiîd thiiiîîk
yet, tlhat,-Gx-d liae imercy on us ! 1 heard a voice frac the wator
siaiiot cry,-' Mary llaliiday, ycr lîour is coîne ! !' 1 sluivered anîd

An immense ii hill in the upper part of DunîifrieshIire, tipon wîich uhîun-dicr cloucis resi, and ofuen catised flouds in " e Annoiî, %%hose source is thiere.
fA large stono pîlaceci. one at each side of most fords, wiulî two niches cutiii each, so deep) that they could be disîinctly foît during the darkest îiight.Jt wvas possible to %vade the river so long as the loivest nich wvas uincovered.

The upper, ivas a similar index to horsenien. These stones were î,laced so,thnit the bottoîn of eachi ivas cxactly on a level wviul the surface of the river,when not swelied by extraurous Iiqîîid. Any uerson, by day or nighut, couldrnîasuire with a stick, or leg for a stibstitute, tie addition;îl depth. Thiesoweroe used l'y the Druids bpo-ire lettons were kn n in Europe-and ilhcy tellthe passen.cier heuter thian a ifesiuno hvy iit, if se clark that the painued
Jetions naîînot ho distinguisied. Tihougli iéiaccd ivirli grenu jucigmenu, yeueverv flood shifted less'or nmore the loose fine gravel, which composed theriven's bed. TIhundern spouts oi t he rîloffat Ililis-at the extremiîy of theColunîv, caused floods withîoîî %warning or a di-p of ramn in ail the low partof the Shîire. The roads or entratices te the river heing in geîîeral only Uicbrcadîli of a. cart, boises nîigh: bo, and rnany were swimnuing before theridons ivere aw;îre. and îlot iiaving rooni to tumý, xhey wene cannied downi bythe torreat. Froi ail uliese causes. numemous -iccidents have occîîrred. Atthe Kirkz Ford' t hero is only anc sione, opposite the Cburch, caied-' theiîctr stane,' froun uhese marks being cnt on the side. Irs opposite, IvasSiwept froni ils place hi' a flond, -ind lies a huindrod yards belowv-wîere itiii continue, with snmali digression towvards tic Solway, until the wvorld,,wiiich it rosis iipon and fornîis a part, uhalI ho burnt iiîp,-tlhis heing thc ageof gifî-g.iff wlien noue wili penformi an net of gratulitous love,-soiiîeinies iulias happenied ihant thc faitiî of tiiose leaviîîg Church, "Vho had I0 cross iboriver, %w.îs put un a, severo trial. Strango as it înay appear, there is net aninîstance remembered, of anyv one being drowned, when pnocceding to. or
returnna from the hilise of xoti.
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looket round :-nacthiiîg is -*I hc seen but îlîo bonny trees, lie bas
described sae neatly, wi' tlîeir branches waiving back and forrit i' the
blaick drunly watcr, that ivas gaing by wi' a suilky jaý nd. sugbi to the
great Sohtvaiy. TJhlree tirnes did 1 heur the hlaf comniand, and hlaf
marie ! (rnioaî)-is if the spirit had been w-ae that the job hiad to he
dune, but yet obligred to perforii the ;vuli o' bis evii miaster. Ma heuart
îîîaist died wihin mie wvhan 1 really becard Ille traump o' horses. Eh
vo canna cross! I cried-' yc canna cross ! Gang round by the
hrig ! Dinnia corne inito ibis wvater for Godsalkc ! Eh ! stay back!
stay brick ! Tho kelpie wvas crying on yc, Mary ! IMa "Mary ! dinna
coine iii ! Eli! eh! niorcy ! Ttîcy didna liear me ! ! Na Mi u liau
ilhe MWuter %Vrait1i wantc£ iMary, and wadna let lber ahti Wullic be bieard
Anl awfu' plunige zind thîuî a cry caim on ina car, anîd it gaet! to nia
lîaerî ! It was the cry o' mu droîig'aiy ! ! Eh nie ! 1 lîear't
forevever! Sleeping or %vanking 1 hecar lier cry-' Obh lic!sv
nie 1 sprangy torrit iîîîo Ille water-but, nîînd nue inair!

Whan I carn 10 ma senses, tbere wvas nane neoar nie. 1 maise, for I hîad
il vust to ax about; and! oponing the door gaed int thi ither bit roorn.
Nue Ieeving soul xvas Ilîcie. L t feit like an aisie, and the air hud the
sitell o' deuth ! 1 gacd to the bed vherc mu feythcr lrîy. Ilc wvas
drossod i' his hast chaes ! ! His uîose wvas sharp ! and! a white nzipkîn
iliat gaed round tic huit! skuli ant i chceeks, Preven rodt! te under jaw
frace drapping on bis lean, breast banc ! ! Tiiere was aniitiier bcd il the
rouin, andinl it wvas Mlary lillidziy !ler richt liant! hit! a bine nib-
lion ?' the grasp o' dc-atb! rflîy Liad nu bicon able t0 oponi lier flugers,
wec, sînla,'l and! easily brokion as thev wci'e. Sac tlie vibbion diat, sho
liat! bouglît for niia ciirini to bing ;ît nia wvatch on our wat!ting day,
sîayed i' lier dlay cauld band ! She ucie'd iliat 1 wvat! micci lier atforo
shîe %van humie, aiid bat! the bit ribbon ready to gie niec tlîouglh droon-
ing i' the water S wat!na part i't to biy biaud, o' the saugbi buss, Iliat
wad biac saved lier frac deuili -ant! ic-frac Iniscry.

A hruid, braid grave was made i' Jobuistonc Kirkyart! it xvas ritar
the wvater edge, ami in it wcre laid mu Feyrbcr, -titd-lMlliti Hiliday.
Ile was wvori out likie a caîilc thiat w.vas burnit to thie bottoni :but slie
wvas yotîmg, gude, bonny ; liat jursi. bcgun -i tuste o' life, and! foi
plans o' cnjoynicnt for tue future, by iîiaking illiers bappy. She was
bîîried wl' the ribbon P' lier inilk whitieo batd ! ! 1 couldîia rosi, and
wvant!cred about frac place tii plaice amniig tic biîks and liîîzles, but
nacîbing waid do. 1 wVilles tlîoughît she wvas speaking to nie ! wimani in
a moment tbe wraithi cryed Il -Mary Haliitay, yer bour iscon
aiid tllaîî lier sweet voice was i' nia (car-, 01h ! Wullie ! save Ile!S'
1 gaeid to ii place w~hare wve usdt! o, sit i' tlie gloamn and! moon light,
ivi' lier wee bit hîand ln mine. 13nt ilka troc-a' the birchis, and! ehnisi
and hazels, anîd chlers, hiad a' the niaine o' Mary cnt on îhcm n aild
the big, aîîs liad-Muary llalliday!

I couidna stay in a place, wlhare a' thing keepit me in niiind o' what
I liad lost site awsurnly. For tîte CUsiiot% cooed lier namo frae the
wnd ; maivis called it frac the middhe o' cvcry liazel bush ; the. black-
bird whistled it througi lbis yellow neb, Wghi on Ille trou tap ; tuie yor-
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ini chirled it frite the brier bush; lintio frae the saugh; the wren
chicked and ciîirrcd it; Ille %vter-pyo(-t bohhit and becket on bis whito
stane, cliîiiing Mary, -àary 1lliiay 1 The robin didila spealz, but
hopping t ima fit, turnot] up a %veo black c that lookit waie for nie.
lie jiimpit about, up and doon, round and] rounid, but waidna cat.
Hie onl1y waitecd Io ciici' anti Colliort nie. At last I liia ii say-
6pîuir, puir Wtiiie, Vii ri- wva for yu mnan ! but it canna be hipit;

aind gin îîachody bat] ito icN] iw )m e buappit xvi' fille, fille leavez
Ille bod]y o' yer bonîiy Miary Huaiiday!

I rail to Ille bis ! Etît shoocp in.'mey't, lams bleetet, %viîaups
Scraighied, miir-cocks hi mt iti birrut], piovors wvitus[led(, and die

gave-iîp /t'l up tIlie cidt, as 'ýi1l i t bat] itoui a Ili iii o' wuem, ant]d
scouritîg t]oun the iiior b*.lu, citý t- slio's ganc Iboier 1" A' tiie
birds, beasis, a ut cr-c1Jhîîi t iingis, s1îoke oist tlitne o' inla lost one!
A dwzzness c.-mec (l'or uîîj braîji. 1 didîm iLcn veity %vcu. wil12t I wus
doing: a' ~a iiht, wýI -Iiini round1 Ille tegitior! 1 wiiios mis
better, and just begiiinig to t]uo et' andt sicep, %vlien the wvraith cryod

-Mar 1Iiiita~ !1 pravedtl C0 (î !-Eh ! liowv earicstly t]id 1
pray for gt'acc, aîid timut thoc nzaLdy w at t]opam'. 1 gaed Io thie Kirk,
taking catc o Io oitok at the criiel watur. Tlte 1 mnlîmiistot' Nvas i' Ille

ptuijit %vi' ujmifit] 1)iiîns, aiud] a' lise cuilgiogution %veror standing in
pi ayer. I stoot], but coutii prny or h04ai' a1 ~Vor't-tioii I d
xniaist it'et], l'or just opposite was the- place, wviarc tised to sit, tiîinking
on IIea;'oen and ui- ar aiit]uy ! ! 1 mutriieil blin), andi mn frue

ilue Kirk. Wlian nia cetn opctmeî ,i a tigu iuul sate,
and] on it %vs-", Sacred]1 to l î of Mary I1liiday,agd1"
1 %viiuilet round, andt sawv the Atuimati %vatcr, that liad nue nieu'cy on

11111, Love, (ur aie!

I bat] offiy sonse cineugh to ken that it wad never (Io for me t0 stay.
1 bundied til mat bits o' îîiîîgs i' Ille ,lo;il)iti, -and Nvidiotit saiying a
word 10 ame-foi' ma friemîdls liut a' t]isowned mie, saying thiat I Was
daft !-gaed to ilhe Kirkyard, and linoeling, kissod, l'or thln rst time,
ilhe cauid, cuitit] statue, diat coveret] tc ainco wvut'u, and huai lie-a'ts,
noiv canit] as itsef;-tio sliiy voî'nis thtut w'emc 1'oochiîg on thieun didna
ken, anîd didiia r ihow sair unsd wvae inte wvaS at Ile îhouclit. 1
hookit, and lookit, tii findin- mua lieut] again tui'ttitîg dizzy, 1 cam
away. The niclit wvas goisty -and] storiny\.-%Vhiilos I saw the ivee

ti luoon oui the edigo o' the ourdi, as a chnd l was di'ivex hy wi' ihîo
miunt, timut bliw wi' anger, by fils and] starts ; %vliiisthiiiig In'ougu the

keyhîohes i' the Kit k, amni sliîaingi titu nîtu'tchuithus, naking a' lise bars
o' thle aishe w înt]oiv to î'attie. 011 coming out o' the Kirtkyard, 1 saw
a gt'eat nîluckio uua w" rc;d cuti, andu cîvored lvi' short broou iair, wî'1a
jumupet into the Anuian, cryig xvi' a ît]eusuît. lib'd o' voice-' cone
Wullie, anid sieep) wi' iïI.u-y Iiuhiliday 1" I ivus just gu ojmp i f
hlm, whaiiiîiiiding tie ivraitit 1 1 roarod to îuîal G'od 1 iid 1 rai1

On arriviitr at Greenocki, 1 guet] aboard a sliip, and, wlian thire
weeks ont itt. sea, heardiliat silo was bount] for Ncw-York. But 1
clidna care wviere ilho gaed-a' place wais Ille saine to nie, sae as I
wzis out o' Scotlatit. Thiero was an awfu' utormn! W' body was friclitet
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but ri-aseli,-for 1 Iîad nae hope, and nae f,'ar-storim, cnfin, hail, or
suntshîio, were alio ine-tliougli the munds Iiad blawîî our ship)
the bottoml, and tlle great wavcs, -wi' thecir whIite tal)s, swashied o'er
lier frail tinhmiers, %vil a îîi~loudor tliani tliunnrer !-I caredna, for
onv thhig but chîange)c Change, change ! WVe %van Io Ne%-Yorki ; aind
on Iandinig, .1 1v nerd arer Cnd fl Jcrer frac Ille Toon, l'or 1 didjia
wanit to incet ouy body ; anîd toolz upl mia station iin tue deep), decp
wuds, necar a big wated, but slow ruiniig, and no like the Ailnanl.

1 saw iiaclody for nioîy a hing vear, sac liad nacting but past eveilis,
wlîuiilk Couldila nlow ho preiVCed, te vex Ile ; inly case wvas past hlope,
anîd %vas the wvatr on iliat account, l'or ivcunî o' exertion inde mna discase
si rlîg)(er. I liad miailne Io %v0î k for-îaei Io 10 h firiclîtcd about,-
and 01h ! L-d ! mv G-d ! 1 liatd nacbodv Io love ! ! At Iaiig and Jast
mna prayor wvas aiisývered. l' ay c remcuhercd nma lest lain.-kLove feor
lier %vas noever furgoten-it, is a bit o' mia soul, lias existed bcvonld Ille
Sea ini !opelossîiess anld depair, whiulký a' the wavcs cf oceali cainla
droon, lor it wîill liumi beyoîîd iie rottemness cind corruption of thle
grave. But shie %Vas gal nid 1 was desolato. 1 began te tiuink thiat
mna fins liad il]i used anîd sair miiscao(l nie ; they drave nie w'i' iiocks
ttud oathis fiae ihlii door ; thieir bairmus threwv dirt and stanes at
ile, whle tliey stood latiglingi by ! But the friens o' Mary-nia
Mary !]iad lot lier bce buried iii ina Feytber's grave. 1 n'as te biac
been cluief iniouriner, and ]av lier young hecad in the canild bcd ; but 1
ivasia, izoro ! .1 dinnia. lon, and 1 canna, nind wliare 1 twvas !-but I
wvasna tiiere. I dinna keon wha, was chliio tiîornier,-but 1 kon whla
lias bccni't sini-syne ! Werel, whien .1 %vaiudered te their heoosos, îbey
were kind-ayeý kiad, ai spokeic sac gently o' a' thing, te cool inla
burning brain. 1 mindcd a' ! anid 1 iinded tee thiat iluey liad growiî
puir : flor tlicy wcrc o'ci* lonest, and guiilclss te fecht for thoiir ain,
%vil awarld o' v'ipers. I thouclut o' a' ma love. a' ima iiiisery,;and a'
ulîcir kiducpss !-and î!îiuîs 1, iliey're puir, andà poverty's waur nor
deathi ! M~a Love n'as toril frac- me, mud chokit ini dic Annan wvaler
Tlieni wlia, wore kind ctuîd nui-sed lier, are goihe, but itiiers arc te Ille
fore, %vh1a gyrat, laucliod, aii sîepit iin Ic saie cradie. I cryed loud,
out-l'Il wvork, labour, anîd toil for the fiions o' MaIry !-ma Mary
lialliday!!

1' liad neo an objct-I liîad soinoîbiii)g ini vicw ; I wvrougli t liard,
but the di:zziiiess left n-ia hîead %vil ic file pure ai:r. 1 madie a. ioose,
like the anci ma "à'îlier an~d nie lcc,,ve( iin at Joiîîstoîî... 1 aye lilcit
ferîning, sac ivrou:cht at ilie Lind anid cleared a vast. Folk settled
zîcar mie-sleaii-boats, anid ithier quicer tliîgs hogan te gang up an«a
clooîî cvery day. 1 grcw l oalîliy and stroîîg ; but liad mie pleasure
except sendilf iîg I'lte iloiloy I got, wiîthout eniv Ilnc suspcctiiigý, wluare
it coule frac, te tuie friens o' Mlary-nn- i\lary 11alliday

Some folki caîn frac Dumifricsliirc wlia- sent back wvord xvilat at gran
Estate I liad. The iiews gaed likc wild fire, auid 1 got tuie na-iic e'
liaeing inair siller 1la licaird or dreanicd o' a' ia Jays. lPeu ! faitit
1 was inae langzer ' daft WuIIie Jardine buit-' or flictu o'or tlie
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sea !'-arn ic wasria laiîg tili 1 got a letter tlîat began wi' 'mai dear,
dear mncle, 1 amn rejoieud to hieir tlhat yu aie ovn ani wvec i; eh!
how we bale Nearicd to lie;ar about y.for nîolly al iaug year. WO
cafilla Say ils nilicide f'or Ille lave ol' yor frieis,- %vli, tlîotghi sîb uecarly
relateti as us, are aiye spcakiulg anid yalleî'ing thluis to ycr l)rejudeeze,
v'iulki sinnti aldi shaie thcnîlll,-aîîld sac I hae telled tleinl inun
a iiiie ; but iîhcy'i-c just likeù Ille TPod's whlsactelaitger tueO
,wawr. Thev hac c-asîciu out Yh' lis for our r to yotil , il ' ini
thlis hoo0se, aadù sorry I ail to say, that, iitane out o'î, love andi reverecco
ve, for ver gudwness vid Iiuavy îîidisoiis. \Ve arc t imknlg 0ii
corning out to yýe, f'or %ve cania ge lIeuvilig ini peaice, as.- tiiey'ru ayo
lornicniant ns, simaslhii., our wliidow-ts, ant kl on r siine aiI li;lt
and lilces o0,îî,oi, ut becauise, %ve calt ilai for you thal %Vu
d1o l'or ilhei-ilc euceus ', sac on).

B3ut dits ~vsaa', for nie o' ilic Terrier whiscam i lu, no ingt
evîle, and, 01- ever il wcnd~here l s i iLvt1i filihly mdei o' al
crecaturc roareti out ita dcar, dlcar UIJCie-, 1 endu leeve oav ouu
;awny frac ve,-sacl ilu mil co0 te taik car> o' vu inl yeî- ant-id tgi.
.Au iti tI iug ivi' whi(c ti'owsers, frzidwia, fiuc i lnse li'dl,
alla Tancco braikiýýsed nbu. aibre 1 coulti î.asli' ani- was sau
duiifrounidered wi' the sicit cl' hiiin ani hiis crn-m iÉc; t iiri cruza-
turs oil the face o' te carth, %vas bu vei'y ane as teck ur lani, and
Ille illher bits 0' Feris, ,nrring( t' uis %Vue alles ilii il a Certain d'ay, to
ùbm Loent, auJ mua Fcmc-oJolinstonu Kirkvard!

A,' ina sorroiws î'euiae wai ,I lokit t iiin, andi round at uma
haine P' thLo Nwiidcrncss- It wils lle th ane onl thei Joliusiollc 3rice,
-but Eh! it wasna im, a a it 1 si»pIr- 11w, withIl mihng ouly
noise to disîurb mna ietle, aler L-issiîog the autiei c clk ' Mary,-

anla M.îîv 1-a ia !ltîlc was ijoo u;nir, ihat oicat nîi-,e Fruicl
1u11-i, whlk filk-the en i-t]ohto be h the l3easî. ictiou.ed
iii ilic Re.veia'ions-fur ilhey pal bis imiîîî ito IleathPen ' ; vek, aill
tuaiit lhoy coui 2tud. statue iiuw tir ;isi n.-ia~tht e s tub1:grc

atiàc in-bro ilt b ast iai tu1- FrLihiaîwru the saine.e-
ruIley NWililiý!S inak gtreatt fuies (,' tiieinsot\ s, tuai> sanie irent. leoarnied
niecu, as s 1ve5 aye iîlitig iltair lier thle cnrow'thoir njlnius
andti uukoiia'î teîîaî;cs, aai; co iitffueuiig, like I lle seconid

silîet nnaiyrciated i*Ullik i u liieiand ililis, tuil * coai;.g Ovcîis

A Sterling Fact. The cr~r (soine cf th iii) aiti 1belave iin tbis inanurer,
atid Nvec,-if~ by the> awfnl 41etabi, like thie riiculon iecl:.eît of m j I !Zi,
%vIio lielieved ti uitir 1Messi;,li ivotild appeoar in tîle ye-ar I,GtlO. A s îi
hnave beeln aiaticipltoti, a dorer, buturîtjbuyngia rtn o b
Ilhe Sol) <if O ! ani .tCws ftili f-veiy paîrt of the ' iloc tnketi'' Io Seo
ani ;itdess diu oug boot brledeic' I*of ~ 1*1 înC <SaruCen) !!it

huaî.paîî o:tned 111iluan.se 017 u nne freint tit> eie in umews, %v'hîî
pid (l cI i.î ili 01011-11 iy, for' a si"lit. 11is -pigazi' tMiljC!ïy btî;d~cus tepeuohe bcisi, blitrafiaid ivtun is rac otild arise

Nvibel igbllt emuiager lus Thlieî, ;<iIld thep sca: Ilînt lie uuiist ecuber stanid
ais al mark îo luis .Jaaîiztaîies, or laî~ its Titezou rj'1 0 fIlot liati no

C.-,2t, bo, to s-ivu bi's cacsturnceMbaniau ai curoti tic bulievin:*
Jews of t1ici riitulous codctbiîîev arc szill oni the look out.
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cast their sliadlos befrorc' to thoin. Weel, thiey wero a' out 0' thoir
reçkoniing, aind its no the first, floet' Ill e hist. tint)e. Thle Benst wvas na
the richt «'e afier a' the %i'ark ; aîd biis pover being taon away by the
haiîstanos, wvbare th-it real intckile anc bidcs-I{ussia-thev calt it, lie
111 ; and sea the Price nt corti anîd things fe1 wi' liii ; and Iie Fer-
mer, as tîurned us out-avp, anid mony lme forby in,, fell doon too.

lieo wvag 1mw piir, and thouglb hi- oiOud dislotdge tc "Dé.aver, CGround
litig, 13adgvr, Squ.irriel, iiiid1 rMilsk iRouns, (RUats') wiba coîîid ca-;silv
fi mi ailt lîbiraio Vroî 'l,!du nae ni r tiwii mon, %tctieri, 'aud
%woanies fi';ae their happy Iianuos ; wl'hare ila. (Crack) rent amidnîoso
hole, ika cricket rçiad-wo-re fiirnil*-.i-the very 1Rolh*InS 1)111, woe
îhitngs werc a' kell'd hy lload mlark, ai kcll'd ilieni again ;-coningiF
ln the Vory ho111-san1 amielpîckr Parrirchi frac the Dishes, wbiaîi
ihle I3ab'îîics lid s.-ippit thirl bîalht darc ta Say', that the wec
diumb things wad hc rofal grik hoartit, whaýn Ilhe, calil chilterinz wi'
hung-er aîîid c.uic! P' t1le mornmlu, Io hn nIlle hecarth caulil als leoad.-
N e !atuchilla, tid mv TltO, lng al thiîr ricit ; uae u<uî nices gatng

a wa b he ebtlofer slower than tL1,ýe connoe haine ; or a yun
cut'iev-.-oded laildie sitting, sae ill %vit a soir lioad that hie cannma biudga
a fit; amn akln a înarible hool ag-ain anither in Ibis breek-poicli,

mînitil the lave are o'or ible knowe out o' siecht, wvhan, bcing o'er loto
for gaing, hoe piles tiern ont, andl kîtuckles Ilmemn, ini fun tho', 'at the
robin,-tnoikiitî a îaw o' the birdies taes. Na, na-iazie o' tfiat !-
mie ptinwy stocksz,, and hniiing nits, and ha'ditig thoir hialloween fu'

bl the thiat nich.l.t,-asi- Burns says-nae playing kock-bri ! tîrougi
aalg the sua cs. Na, na, lie'l soc natte o' thaýt I-but lzo'il sco
roiffloss bigg ings ! andl îaist oly shoew by a haro place on the gyrtnd,
ivhiare shoccp like to lie, that sonio weigbity ilhing lias aince b-enî thecre

The birdio iv:îill flee am-a v.onderingrat the -min dosolation. Tt
wil live a wec hit off 10 a grandt lnw lIoose fur compalny, alid hlaps Io
-t ,vtund(ov ;-but izîstend o' svvin- -a' body busy -and happy, Ille master
andl mistress -are rangling andl flyting, drosscd in grand clae.s, P thle
.grand 13abo )i It a radman, as they want In narry flheir grand
docliter, cot-ios oni a grand boise, whlkl gars a snîilc hoe ou ika fiacp.
The biirdie ficos to anithier wun!dow,--f-cr they're ne open mlors blut
to, g-rnder. lu dosnia hocar thp toulne o' Rov's Wilo or Aldlival-
Inch, Auld lang s.Niie, Logani Jravs, Aîl< obirn Gray-0r aîîly sioert

ih.I t Sces a nzîîicklo %woîno n w:' a .- loitth draNvit like a pur-se, and
%vais l like what: site is-a xvasp, sitîiung wi' a booley bock trving to
play, wvi' fat rfingers-, saie Ialiaii floinilse. Thei black c, amnd fiino

«Ir 0' the bit hardie are b:m*itl. horrifiud at the sichi, anîd muiis*ickles.
ifie. I t sec's a grant <rsd man wviilout brains, glowerimg at tho

%'olimf, bocause she bas ibie nane o' what she'll ilevor et-cliîîk.
Tho hurdie secs hin in placc W' tile wec C-rle 'v-lieadcil calizant wvlia

kmickled the bools at bis tacs ! Eh 1Re'but lad ! Ihe.y wadna lot hilli
plew tho hail, sue lie bail te ti'y thie water. Or tule burdie was lookincy
for mie, of whase coînpany ;îngels iit 1)0 pr-otu,-he wur.uod te uump

o(n bier snav %xliite baud, -and ite nil on the smia' finger, thiinkimg't
a boîîny- wee rose leaf; and ho scs Ihis Pne, insioad o' Mlary ! mia
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Mary Hl-aiiiday ! The bit crcature's heart can bide ict nue laniger, but
awaà il lies to a quer shaped place it imad nover seeri aibre, wlîIare
tuie newi fiîshioned thrner keeps Ibis gaine dogs, p)ointer-s, anid sic like.
It sits puir thig, %vonider, wonjdering111 zt a' 1 and t nrniug, fîrst te ee,
widl syiio anier, kens the staine hie is oit, to line beciu the h uud- ilt a t
keepit Iborult ilho pot, wliulk bol led luis and the hairniies paritech. Tie-
place %vliare bis wvcc tocs are, wais the place wharc the auid. giideuiaît
laid bis black cuîty pipe, wl'hnuu giin 10 tak ic btenkle.

But Uni wvandeu'ungý, frac thec suhjcct, ai oiy tiuîngy *yo wi' un auld
inan's liavers: Sac l'Il bact dune. 1 lune (>ily 10, say inair, tbat 1 stine
Elbankît ail, ina ladl iwba cacdliuîîsel ina lnephlew,-Whnîîti offly nia
icecr-do-wveLl cousins second Soit ! )0(1 !I sent hlmii t puis lbis for-
tunte sonie iwherv eisc ! afien wunnier g-in li hue bc là'nci in wvi' anither
uncle, thiat lie cannia Icave %vitiîouî ! lia, lin. l1ai g thiîen ! they
huitted the dogs on nie wviîan in ibie depilis o' miiscr-y -Anid tliougluI
aevenity-fuve this very day, were tliey ýC liec-tbie hale crewv o' thon),
1 wad gladiy nmccl iliat, iw'an atie dead aiîd tiller corne on, tell at tvul
paces, to their licurt's cote, that the best shot iin Annondale Cuti yet
hit the niark , aad îlîat the border blido is yet liet, wvhlkl wnrr-ned
mua lieurt, garring it beat strong for Mary, nia Mary H-aliiday

1 liadt nearly forgotten a' about the place. 1 ayc niinded thie cruel
Annani, but the country round liad fiaded frac nia iîuid-whet lier wi
mna ailient or timie, l'Il nîo say ; whunii happening to sec the tbiuîg wo
bac bvein talkin)g abouit-the Canadian 1igiie took it up, and
iua fancy was st ruck %vl' tuie tetIe o' the very furst tliii-Tliu Elîni-
grain. Eli m re! thinks 1l, but 1 niaun rcad tbis, l'or Iibac becu> an
Emigrant, miasel !-Wcei, 1 read it, but couid. rend nue niair. Ehi !
lua, tiiere wuas nue rend ing aftcr thuat, for a' the Jobunstonc Bracs were
laid doon sac plain, th-at the ce o' nia iinci sawv theni bonny aflore i,
as they wcrc baig svine. 1 amn roui giad to sec thuat anci o' sic abilities
as tue Etig,rant lias corne frac Jolrustoiic ; aind eh hc'ls bald-11aidu
hie's uuo f'eured ! But hoe %vas iii used, pui fallow, by the grit'iueii o'
Elibro ! 1bu~ tuaeuhtiug( o' îimut, fur ihuae factioniig Borough B odies

Canna uise oîîy body weei. Puir thitngs, fh ey bac jnst t<> do ns sonute grit
niait ahiiuît ie ctnrtain, ordors aforecbnnd. Tueeii(riy thilg 1 wondcer ut
is, tlhat a tuait likze hit as kens a' did idina lien îbt-'îsure only
bairn o' ine year affid couild biac tell'd hIii! But 1 mutin say as liolv,
we are a' very intcklc obliged to hmfor affroîîtiing mon olr-
abiiuy, %via ac ue pcitt'( about tlhciu,-nnid nue tvond(et, Nvliin noîiy
a aute is proud o' îîueîiing ava ;-vec1, îboy'lt nio bide ini a part wbure
their good gifis arena 1)iized, but conie out boere : tlby write and tell
qtueer Zuhlings-azye, ;und uiseful tbings, w(ve didiua ken af'ore, gin Me'1l1
only read. theuni, and iay al to heuart, Canada. wull sunle bru a granld

* There ivas gencraily a italil built %iii snl stones, inside the chininey,
and back of the tire-place, Cour fcet Iiight, thc saine lin bueadtlî, and siýx
iruches thick. lîs uise bo %vas lie)p uots, &c. forward. Tite top %vas thue place
ivhere tobacco, pipes, &c. were dcposited. It is ami invention during the

durh ages, ,etaillct by prejildice, fashioli, or %:ustorn, Rad im not Of th*
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cointry. The %vaut- they use tlisir ciover mern at home, is a' the botter
for us-but nue tlîaiiks to theiiu tor iliat ; howcver, we'll susse be a
grand Nation.

A' nia cencorns ansd wardiv affairs are settied. 1 made a WVuli a whifla
synoe, leilving.. a' duit bolatigs to i su, witibout only iL-gacy lor ina relations,
t(> the tficns o' anc %vlha %vas osiy, and ever <lear. 1 lhae îaetlîingr mair
me do, buit wuss Iiat ml CouintlÙy31 an-sy U, sua Coulynsaniii, and naybe
a1 fii, mlay Con tinue te pit olnt is Eus:igî'alt, and5( Say a vast about
Ible Jehuistonle Ihuo-as, uintil 1 gang te enijoy nlia oily hlope, tisat ulae
water o' the sou, Saint Lawrecnce, or ise cruel Animait cati destroy,

wvlli is sureo ansd certain te tliosui wha's faili is stronig, and wlia die
iii tise Lord-as did Mary-îîd. Mary iiaiiiday !

EU alsea.-Wiîy vomî"s is a far botter story as luis ! But the
tissic yen %vas telitig of it, 1 began te iliîk thiat lie lias not aitogether
neglectod un)y cessiiry, efiercs. IEvouy mîati of niy country's ai here.'
WVell1 tlsaiks God t'or notiig but mise, auL riiat's eve*y tiiing,-it is,

tlia 1 %vas borui in Euiglnd. Tise story is geed.-Whyv, realiy pretty
go)(d :but lio sigbrIi lise booui mîore part iculai', I thinks, ivhichi WOt5îd
htave insproved it. But lie is Scotchi, anîd znet sufficiontly acquainted
%vitis ouis Iiissgo, te %write it grramrnaicaliy, as wve Eriohisisios is sure te
do0. So lie siakzes Short wvork tiat lio tiîsy iot nake uno nsistake.
Aut Eiglishiniau %votild hsave (lonie it botter ; but as I tisks tisat lio
wiii tell more storios about uis Eniglisli, G-d l'Il take isis AMagazisso
recgti-t-y-Il subscribic this vory niglit ; for lie's not se national
wlios 1 rotloct. lJy Jove lis's a. choyer foilow not te be an Englislh-
nmails

Amcrican ; Wehi, I guoss tisat this same Scotchsmau lias net ne-
glcrcd Ansor-ica. 1 (tocs tint like people as likos souse but tisoir own.

Scîîg al Stoîy nbotit tise Fuls of pakagausla 1 boginis te read ini a
tarniaties liturîy! but I sceus s;i% ilat it was oily about thisen d---d In,
iliasis and usot a. %vordl about uis ; so tns'used over te tise Jarmingý part;
slick ! lie spoaks groatiy about Roads anîd farmitig, isot te, be of my
country. 1 bolieve I sliai Jiko hins,) if iliere's ne msistakoe , ansd ho
taik about stock and thii'nitig, 1 calculaie, iin every isumbor ; and tisougls
ise casî't kislo% imutci 1 giless, being bons 0on tothier sie tise water,
yet lie nîav sttumible on somingl ais xviii hoef service te, diseased cat-
ic. Penisaps one0 of tise Anionicanis nîay fiusd eut a conspiete cure for

tihe, sweiled 1-loot' and lioliw HIon, niglit awvay, anid give it te thîls
saine Scotchiau foi' tise Magazineo ; aisd [ rend it, se Jotsarisan's beet'
critturs %villi ho saved 1 glioss. Yes, I suait subscribo, tise linîey is
somletlsusg, but ht wil inipreve nsy breecd of Stock, woric usiy Land
bottrt -I like Ilis I>lough ibilos nov cioai'od g'omisd, ht wvil go oves' tise
Ileots witiset i'ekîg-i away, ne, nistake ! ([t isust hiave
becîs an Auscnicais viîo, gave it isui,) wvell, tise suonoy wvii1 be botter
laid eut for thsat saie iionthly Boock, than tr'aveliniig te voe for a
great mian, -as does usot care a - vbet1îor nsy fîtri, whichi is se,

lisaidsorno, oves' produces a tsead oecon or not,-I caiculate.-WVell
I wili subscribe,
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Irishinan.-By rny Shoi, anda nwho %ould tnt take it? I tIwo îw;
one Io keeli andu ttither I souci t Ballygnhbin ; ilhat nIl the Boys rnay
lnîîgh at Paddy îvhackiig off flho Eng(blislber's Fingie-ha ! ha! ia ha
ocli, ilhcy'lI dtinkici hiialii on the ctirraghI !.-I'd luck snV 1 to 11h0
Spalpoon wvhc doesni't talco the ftinny felhiws Boock 1 Devii a One
lpcon carth could have (lotie it botter, butt -an Irishmi. O ch an
Irishitnaîts, the Boy for a clever tingi I ;h,<Iere l'or no Couintry
more as ttiotther :-]zt l'Il say ibiis, ilhat 1 loves ibiis Scotchnian botter*
ilian any thing born onit cflirciand-lor hiasn't lit calied it the £rnrald
Isle 1 And 1 ain oct tbnfdfor bcbng born there, for, by the Stonio

imt lies flat 1 1 conid ot haive leil bori any wlherc cisc, ns rny Fa-
tber %Vais never ctut (if it-Surc ! I 0 Weil, 1 k'nivS whiaî I îi1ks
of thlis BON', ns Should h-ive been an Irishina ! 1 But 11e0,i ail tako
the Book Piy Lads.

Englishmzal and emrcn-GiIys, %we'I1 talle the Magazilne.

Scotclima'n.-I'hi taXhe il to00; nlo fùr his bcbng o' nia Countmry, be-
crause its real clevvor ý%vhocvcr wreto the Beukze, but it wvadna bac lren
q-ie wveeI1 dunie, baid lio tic sat wlian a Cairn, arnang the Ellers, Elins,
llazels; and bcnt)lirk-itc

wl' nîonv a vow, anti lock'd embrace,
Oitnr parting ivus fut' tender;

.And plt'dging aft to nîcet a-anim,
Xlîe tore cuirsels nsuinfer.

BuIt, oh1 ! fell dentlî'S un;-ilnely frOSt,
])id nip ia lloiwer s-lo carly'

Nov green's the s-xd, and eau id's the clay,
Tiîat wr.aps nia .Johuistone Mlary.

Ma, Mary, IllidajI

THE MIDNIGIIT U-OUP.-

Tt cornes, the soiemnn rnfitii.glt heur,
'Tis ritiginig frorn the hall and tocw'r;
And niany eyes are hutshied iu sleep,-
But sorne there are, "'ho watclh and w'eep.

Oh1 ridight liolur. there "'as n1 1iie
lihen wakiug at thy jiaigchinie;
'l'le brcatinis cf' ;t lov'c tie near-
W%"ere bliss, to 'n-1' delighl-ted car.
Dut ic"', thoui cornest r-olbd in gloom.

Atnd silence decp as cf the toi-ni)
Snrrouunds nie hi ke a- dreaxy pahi

Wlcfl tears lu hîorrid silenýce Cali.

Y et. 1 ilie circling mine can qnnafl,
And jobn the crcwd w'itli hllo% lanigh ;
"'lie wvhile iny heart is eold, and bld
With liers, lîcocath te coffin lid.
The grief, that tears caniiot relieve;
The less, that ycars cannot m-eîete;
'rhey, are ot for the %vorld te s.ee.
But %sacred, rnldniglit heulr, Io tii..! ilÇk
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Fa-UUa plftZue, pebïtiletice, ftnd sudde-t déati-Guud Lord deliver us!-Vs.j L~ias.

AnouT ten years àgo, 'l Clergymlan, dis5couirsiuig ûloil the Pulpit one Suii-
laY, spoke Vith Ilis usual eluqitelîee and action, wilîicil cotg a anolcd. cttentioln,

owving ta tîteir iinpressive elegance, tiait correspuîalvd tdiglral>ly wiîli th.a
weuitgbly 'ind i oratsjc.tu ole disc"Sed. lie iiieliiun)ed Ille 11.atural pr4-
pensiiies of eaiiîg, drinkiliîg, alid sleep)ingý, wh ch e iiîuphutlfdt fur thie pUe-
poses of rencwilig our streîîgtil and coliîauu:ulg XitrC-ltby caltu1ation,
ciinitig or anly thii disatgrecable ami îîascous ; bat tleevel-' iaits ail

pioduce extreîne pain anda stiffèritg %vii.nî ilt suppliud ; anafl 111- gratification
oW eatcl, causes pleaîstre and satisfaction ; so, îb.it viîaiiiy and fiîortatity

airù, except îvithl regard tu s! ep, cnnpletely distinct ;as a flleo of denalarka-
tion is dr1awri bLtwe,èen tulel i-for iio ilneîhod, iilerlo atdojiacl, cu cleb&ioy
the first wvithobut causigit 1111enise suinîg.-uorder Ïlat existence Sholil-
miot lie sliortened, or prot îcted as ilti, caprice, oeusit dictatudl,"but of'
sîecessby. That Ille systent anti conIstrucII tionOtail %vas in opteï, is proveil

iand fully eluciclated by tlhe uit(eiable Circullnst-ilce, iblat nue but people
enîively, bereflr of, illeir senises, ever atteînpt to commit sulicide. Sutt1 are ttue

Iprupen)sitrcs iînplanted ini us by the Crea!tor, foi Ille Ipîoi'ullg;îtaOîî of alliniat
lle ; if %we àuse the good things of ibis svurld, wvithouit aliusing ttbeti," aîîcg

ilnerèly for the purposes iinteiided,-reasoti preventing thun fioni becozning-
1passions, or tin-overable app)etites-tîit ail is quiet, aaacl~I nd happy
living as the Godl of nature intendeîl, saîw best, and flsinellis creatllïe
for eniduring and enjoiîg-that the animal tiîiht lie reaîov.itted, afid tuinti
ilnproved, until Ille latter shuld leave, for a Ile, irs humble, l010y, cohrupt
akbûde, and retturs to the socit3ty or illose essences, wiîo, pure like i[Ntlf, have
beeti lojoking down, with sorrow-atid perliaps dreaci ut the temptations %vil>
constantly beset the earthly traveller oit his hienailly wVay ; axnd %Vichë tiley,
tbeiuscives have, at af',uriiic periud, experienced ilie dt*iii:Uily Of îihtd

igandovrmig

,fu opposition and contîadistincti1on tu this caolin s! ate or proper, rationaIl
eXiStence(., hie enuitaer!îed Ille evii !-)tsitic-ý ; and the danger uf wlovn

riseln the simallest niomentary ascendeanicy, wilîi ut catch tepetition iWould ac-
quire addiîional sîr-elii, and lie more difficult Io oveccnmc. and kecp i1n soli-
jection. Thiat %vas thieDcase even with the muosa simple aîèts et' huat existence
-catinar, drinking, antd sleeping, %vhich by over indutdgne un, ior ere
biessings, coniverted, hy the animal itself, inï cuss -uakiug a gluttoin
dru-îkard, or sluggard ; causing those %vlio arc su wvealz ginded las> ta have ne.
Self. Cota, and %with just eluotigh uto sense to uo Ilait cxcess is i:npropr--
but cannot itust tliemiselves, or tu resoitîtions i*irlledl Mn raat~-i~ml
ini umbers ; abijure the Alinxigbty's iost I)ICeciful gifts as priiuclig
ulgon eacli other to îvitnass, corporeud and mental iianbeci'ity.

NIîen the niost innocent ànd nourisin«ý t Iiings-"%hiicli like the Giver, are-
ail goodnless, conl le coniverted into cises liy the creature, and catising it tu
exposé infirnitiies, whlicli natny of Adaani's descendants minenit or acqtuire--
iwhen the full gratification of oure most innocent wanti afid desires ii so dàn-
gerou,-whliat inust tiiose lie whîich are aiîogethei hurtful, siiiful, anîd diailne-
tîically opposed to the %velfare of mian and the gooduess of God 7 -AI vices,
oz unnatural pïopeÙsities, when indulàed iri and ctîershed, beconie nôt on]:a



habituai, but exercIse a sway and tyrannical goverrnient over mind anti mat-
ter, that is unfel it ad'unexperietced by file naturai appetites, iviien in tlîeir
utrongest state ; an(l wiîiclî tire mnt eneroeetic mnid, wtîien once debased,
struggles and contends wvith iii vain. The lost vretclî tremtbles, but néecr
iriore-ýwithiout the miracullous, and of course ililiooked for, unsexpected inter-
venîtionî of Divine nlercy-can regain that st;îte of comiparative innocence,
whicll the siîîfnil habit had gradîîally, hy ifs gigantie. grasp, torii film fromi-
constantiy wvidening the breacli betwveeu Eiiiiiî and ll-e.îven.

"Now," continuied the Clergymfian, Il a mina thirty years of agi', %vas pos-
sessed of' à large estate. and every comfort whlui h is ivoid couhi bestowv-
80 flînt thousancis looived uîpon lii mitti env y. fils actions %vere îîprigit. and
honorable, but ail bis coîîduct was staiîîed, in the eyes of' a fèw% sincere
friendi, by a habit of pirofane sweaihi. Thev, afe- rqetcnuaits
deputed orie of the iiiiinher, to address and adunionishl thleir thioughltlesà ae-
qîîaintance; lie, dîîrîîîlg a morning ride. performed tire sacreci dut' eairnestIv,

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 'ihponcy;cnldn y '01 Oh!what eiîn yon cxpect afoer death),
if tienît dreaidfi and ienseless sîni is contîntîed 1 Ohi ! give it iver aind repent.'
ire otller repiliedI-' 1 cannot give up u bat has liow beromle second nature,

and 1 mlean nothing by it. But 1iim not afraid of hiereaftcr, for swvearing is
thé oniy Sin that ean be laid f0 îiiy chre; dl'If ilvays get timeè f0 saT

three words before deaili, wlîîcli will put every thiuég f0 rights.
Scarcely bid hie spoken, %vlicn utheborme spruiuîg to flie roadside ;--bis rider

losing the position, came head forciost to the ec'tlîh-ijs neck brokie, anîd the
body, after fîcaving and] shiv erîng, becamie a Iifcfcss corpse. Th(ie mish i* flic
poor sinner iîowcvcr %vas gratifiecf. Ile hâd tinie to tîtter thrce iwords 1 alid,
wben dcscending. tnied to addréss bis ae -n habit mil aslrcdomnuant,
und hée cricci out G-d dam»t al!! !--Let us pray !1"

For nôw we sec frnlit a laIdrkly; lut then fieëe to farr: now* 1 lzaow ici
pàrt; but then Mtxali 1 knlow eveil as also f arn) knw IcorinIhIzans. ch. 13, V. 12.

TisEr ablove pas.sage bas ofleni cnuiscd gi cat Sorr6W nid iuneasiàcssï o niiny
gooti an(d worthy pèople ; liot on account of thcir héinér uniable toi coiîplebleud
the nheaniin, ,becaitse îlîey kliew, ail persotîs of reflectioiî know. iliat tbere aie
iniiîy things iu the animal andi vegetabl1)e kingdIonms, d aily befure OuIr eyes,4

1froni fthe crdie to thec grave,' which aur punvi% lihîuus c-an eveîî hounly touc:li,
Vct our imbécëile re'îsoil eannot conîprellenti low mind and miatter are con-
joineci ; grasç gýrowvs, or- we hegin to cxisf, advance to inaturity, andi gradîîlïiy
decays-which occuipies about the saine space of tiîîîe, as %vas rcquisikc for
briniging inan to (nil size and s4trength. Whlîn a large piece of i1eslh is ct
foîî the body, or it is pieci bY iran, the jmuces pour in, the pain not only
ceases and fleshi lie,-le,btt the cavity is tilicdti p y new foried or createti
substancé, aids smootlîed over like thfe other parts. ',Yet mian clecreases, his
veils andi àrci1es becomie bard ani consracted, tire juices are flot generaîed
as forrnely, andi, the uie thiat iý, cannot flow to snIpIy flhc joints %vitli unctu;.
ous niatter, w'hiclî growv stiff froiî iac:k of iîîiiîrefè: flhe backi boue gels îinited
and li5ê its elasticitv-y-thieteetii andi fiair faitout, the eyes grow% dini, decay
continlues maiil proud man ceases to rtnëe andi breathe ; ivben'i the inaggots
conience boinig, feasting, andi rioîing upoti that carcaqe, of whieh tliey forim-
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su lately an indistinct portion. IIow .r ieetig hih~ecno n
derstaiîd 1 Does the seusoless foi), as lie stritts to 'D amiug tabe, cintin-
the gold in bis pocket, wlîicil the preillaturely gray ibairs or .a fatlîcr hiavo
earned, tinder stand 110%v tilat Mneurai %vas foriixcd '! Cerîainly flot. No more
can wce conmprebenid liow mind ant i matter arc conjoitoct, glass gà.ows, or
Ilian comimeics to exisi. enereases to niattirity, and instantly begiiîs to iwitlie.r
or decay, nowtsaxigthe 1,iav of' nature. to resînie and supply a deficicaîcy
of animal snsacualdotage viid deatbi fiiiiiIî the scame? Tble only
answer is-bocatuse, sticb is the will of G'.od !

Théegrcitest blocead wblo lias lcartied notbing but butfToonery, prof;îinity-,
aud ribaldry, caniiot deny tliese t1iiug,-s.bl Bonaue, lie seeq, vaul touueh dieu),
auid réels the bond %ch, wich, lhe previow; ffiglit, liid shook iii braisi-
less lignity, at a dehaluob, the lips, wvbicb siiilpcr mînîliin±s, are parclied iîbt
qti.flilg %ville that atnother liad paid for. Die tlicerefureP, is eveix <onpplted to

aqcknolodge fibat Sncb îiliig.s aie-caIîunt Ih&o or<i tliouisel ves, anmd imuist ho
goveriied by sonle uîî%oeiî power. lie hovil] beliove iii iiothinig blit w.at lie

ee-ndreally it ks of very litile, oe i atier of rio ioueqcu e bc:er lio
lielieves or u-athlul ail idiot 411.y -- ive away a ster-ling gold guiîîeaf for
a (artblilng the iltrinsie % aille is ilot altered, or dimiiuiislied by the flot, buit the
coin is still a gviie:'. 'The oily truly moiiderful. anîd really uxysterious thiug
is, tlhat a heing su pIoed( III by tailorsý liniiicry, plerfutiuery, ai-d conceit-wilî>

is the lilioeii, W* a woril. 4iotuld be ,0cneeeîi as to proluotnîee the wérd
ftatiier.' Butt it kg more 1 liait probable, that Stel a coileion %voul be scolited
at and conteilitod, ns inipossible, %vàs ii uol. Air the 'lld boy'$ bra8s.'

Sonsible people, do nt deuy the existence or tliigs whic, -they have neot
sooi, and caunot thecînc-ik i foi), %% lioso 1 papal being dead, and
gold spent, cannot earna. stivor hy tieýSo s<uft ' illilk wkIite baudllcs, or tllat liend,
îvbich mnade a barbor's ortii,-woidoers liottw poplue cah oxist, and swears hy
Jove thaît ' thére is iio gold.' They (die seiîsilo paît of înaunkindi) taàke it
for grarntcd froi the hiih lionoi, and steffing %wurth of the t~er, timat nothing
hut trudui can cnim froîix bis iips. Tbeêy not offly beliove, but éould riski life
and substanco, îî 1îon tie asçeriion of thîs frieind, wlbo i! too mnighty, noble,
and ilnninîs ta dcoivo the pàlor tbing thiat 1 ivos, iiuwes, and breathés'
býy blis bouiuty. Tbey kîxa')%' this; and like ollecieut cliildren wvitl a taler.ted
fathler, obey luis orclers witliott euiquiry-kîînitongi thiat tîtoir woelfrteè, is the
only object in view îto l they are entirety ignîoranit, bow* actinîg in tlhat
part icular Mannes., siloildi icconi'lisb ic heen, or lend to boîîofici -al resuts.-
BJut cheerfully (Io tlîoy oby îiwnilit in trne, tbeV. àlso, ïwill arriveat itili
menutal iiiattnîity. anti be esîabled to coînprebiend the iitility of actions, that

tIhey.lveré ordered to peÇru, lïl preciating the beauity and iîuplicity
of 'advices, wbicbi, Wlien children tlîoy could not understand.

Boys of opposite là iturfe, anà io have no parent, oî4 ne iiîtèrestèd in tbeir
%velf.re-will laugli, and nck at snicb conductî ils ridiclaous and faistidliois.;

.,rn bite ridicule the best, ï-nd ivisest in-junctiolus cf tibeir gond, tender,
and absent father. The gnî)d are gritevedl, to lieàr tixii bolovcd, Èriend and
parent, treated with derision, and contenmpt; by wrotcbcs %who should unlcover
the head, wvheti their lipç. clailnny with obsccuity, pronoiince the revered naie.
Unabie te explain his donostic, law, Ilîey aré coîîfuundied by thé jargon and
slang,-but stili believing their father right, feel no distrust or ivant of con-

One fellow *rote a book té lirove that, the World was a nonentity, and that lie,
biî!sëlf, did not exist! !

t Guineruswere first coined in 1637à, se called as the Gold vias brougblt frein the
Guinta Coast.



fidence, but are vexed, at their iniability te explain ail tbe %vise particulars of
tic iav, by whichi their conduct, and thouglits are rcgulated.

Sucb will-must, he the sensations of sincere cbristians, whiei the oitli-
natices of t1ieir lieavenly fauher are attaclied by vagabonds, whei, like ail other
animais of ibie saine degraded genus, try to î'idicule'atd condeinui, aniy Igot'er
muent, humait or divine. WVhv ? The qunestion is easily ansvered ; it is,
because no human law% eaui he se perféct, as not, to have errors, fanits, and iun-
perfectionis-tlionghîl, , a t hol e, it is real ly c>.,eelenit; and the Divinie regia-
tins, coniceril 11rilcipally the soni, ihiat is cloÎged at present, and euicircled
by gross lesh, %% Iiclî prevents oery itemn from beii.g comnpreliendcd, ovving te
our ovn ha bits. iand de--radiing passions or pursuits; so, t1at a proper and] satis-
fiîctory refutation of" ihîir fu ke 1ýc oncluision)s, and calomniiies, canniot he, given,
by the gencrality of nîco. Therofore, in 111anY companies these parrois Chat-
ter forth, wlîat hIaeker licarted mies have wvrittcn. Also, it is ensy te find fault,
andI tbey hiate ail law, on accounit of it being a restraint, and chîeck uipon their
Cci tueuO-W Ilich, like the fox, ini the faîble, Who, hlaving lest his tail, tried to
persuade others, ilhat sncb %va,, the faslhion) ;-and, %vlien the devii ivas sent to
liell, lie, naturally tricd, to fi it iih p'od cenîïan.

We presumne not to understand ail the biblical passages, vhîich rascals have
trieti te make stumbling blocks for the simlple, andt weak of in)tellect ;-bnît
meost can be satisfaictorilv explaînied, and the floregoing aitnong others-whicli
for l)leasure to the goodl, anid confusion of the infidel, wve shahl niov endeavour
te perforni.

"For iiowv ive sc throughi n çgass, darkiy; but ilhen facce to fice: noiv 1
kn.ow, i part ; but ihen shahl 1 know cenei as also I ain kniown."

Moneu age destroys the poivor of vision, it is a.ssisted by glass; censequently,
thierce ithmer iinutt be a différence ini the gasthen tised, and thc kind %viùi
whîich We ire aC(tiiited-o.- zz nistake lias occurrcd iii the translation. Tlhuis
last is the fact. Glass %vas kniowii to tue Plice nieians at a very early period;
but oniy to forni articles of ornmnt, and superstition, wvbich they bartered
for slaves, gold dust, &e.f But no other use %vas matie of it; ive are ignorant
if tbey kniewv that it was se very transparent. Wind(owvs 'vero formed vcry
sniall for security,t and becanise, they bad no large transparent substance te
put into thie initerstices. Poc>r peop)le had a square opening, wbicli ivas fîlled
by a board in wet wcathor ; the 'uiddlingý- sort,' used pohished hemn, and the
grandees put piecos of talc, cut square, likie panes of glass, and put iet the
indov framnes, but it does net apjmear thiat îhey 'vere acquaintcd îvith glass;

as a transparent substance-of ibis last, (talc) %vhich is a mninerai, were
the windows of Solounon's Palace matde, %'lien entertaining ' -1the Q.uecn
cf the South,' %vlio camne ' te prove liiiî %viti, liard questioiis.'ell I is trans-

*Any code cf nmere htuman laws, concecicd by hieathens, wonid punlishl such dia-
racters fer idlcncss, and as nuisances. Inx China, thîey ivouki be publicly whip-
Clîristians arc inore pehitc.

t Vidc IlIntroductery E ss;iy en Agriculture."

t Ail thc windows of vcry old Europcan Castics, prove iiis.
Il Thuere is a tradition, that the Quecu of Siieba caie into the Judgunent ll cf

Ring Solomon, wiîen lie was Sittin-inupresence of alibis Court. Iu one hind shebail
a bunchi of real flowcrs, and the offier field artifucial eues. Standing at tlue opposite
,end cf thc great lail, she askcd Hus ltlesty whluih ias the uaîural kind tice
hesitatcd and semcd to doubt. Tluc Nobles ivere vcxcd and disappointcui. for tlîey
believed him te be as a God. 1lis prescnice cf mind ivas net diuiiicd by tlie sud-
dennciu of lier appearance aîmd question, but seeing a numiber cf becs izovering
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parent, but likie hiorn-iowever thin it may be, throws a darli, or 3'eilow tinge
upon the object seen through it-therefore, when any one wvanted to see
anlother, who %%as outside, cleariy, and without this dark shade, the windowv
ivas opened, and tiîey sawv eachi other ' face to face., Lt is beyond ail doubt,
that the word wvhichi is namned 1 glass' i Ille translations, slîouid have been
reoorded window, or Ilght-conductor-whicli wouid have prevented the seem-
ing ahsurdity. But perhaps the transiators wvere ignorant, that wvindows bad
ever heen filled with arny other substance, than giass-though, badl they only
considered, how iately glass liad been used for such purposes -and, even at
that very period, it was oniy in the bouses of the extremly wveathy-no
coach with glass wvindows ivas thouglit of, until long aftorwards. Ilad they
considered these circumstances, the error ivould flot have been reoorded.-
But, that the learned woere a littie ont of order, when wvriting ' glass' instead
of window, is certainlv no reason for ridicuiing or d espising the book, ini
ivicbl neither error, mi1stake nor faisebood is contained-on the contrary, it
shews, in every page, the stalili) of superhuiman genius, eloquence, and in-
spiration.

Let us foilow, and act up te the advicos thercin containod-so far as human
nature wvill permit; praying for assistance, which, if ferventiy askied, will not
be îvithieid ; by such confluct, wve shall ie bappier boere, in aIl the différent
situations i whichi man tan be placed. If great, and rich, wve ilh be tatught
huminility,-Iooking uipon ourselves as God's factors, and stewards for the
poor. If in poverty, it wvill make us cooutented ; by sbewing, that in avery
short tirne, ail our troubles rnust cease; an1 ive be forever itear a kind, tell-
d1er father, who will ' wipe ail tears from our eyes-1

TI-F IBIRTI1-DA-Y OF BUR1NS.

"flore arc ivo met, sorne mcrry boys,
Sne mcirry boys 1 trow arc wO,

Ana tnony a iight we've ,nerrv been,
Aild înloiy niai' WCo hope to sec."

Janluary 5t1 bcbng the Anniversary of ]3urn's birth-clay, albout sixty
Scotsmnen asseînbied in the Black Swan, (Inn) King Street; wheu h1r.
Bickit ivas called to the Chair, and Mr. 1ýIcLeod chosen Vice 1resident.-
There ivas on the table every thing to please a glutton-Fish, Fowl, and
Plesli-withi things wbich couid nelilher swiml, fiy, nr run, but huînbly crept
upon Earth's suirface-aill %vere cooked to à, haif a1 tkxr," and would have
delightedl the iost fastidiolns palate. Amlongst Ille fare ivas seen the t:Roast
Beef of Old E iialand(," and the Il Great Chieftain of the Pudding Race,"1
which really, both froin -appearance aild taste, Il m.ss weei wordy o' a Grace,
as bllegs mna arm". Whether sncb ivas bestoived, is imniaterial te the read-
er ; howevor it %vas washied down, by a sworn follower and attendant, a glass
of Ferintosh.

outside one of the windlows. ordlercd it to lhe slowly opeincd, whien thecy fiying in, frtt
smelt one bunci, and thoen 'totiiery tiitiinatcly scuiing uilon thle reai eues. Thie Qoen
dropped on lier kiuces beforc' Ring Soli-non, ovçrcomne hy admiration at bis grent wis-
domi-anti the rejoicing nobles bowed in silcnce before ilie nian, wliose ýaliuts liad
ranked bita with ceiestî-al intelligences.
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VVhunevcr the eloth wzas reinovcd, business 1hegan in caîîîest ; aind, as
Svokînvti nevai- do îvork by hlivos, Il the inirth and fan, greîv [rst and furi-

otib.*' Ilis Maijesty ICiig Willikon 4thi and Royal I"aiily, mas the first toast:
tmen Ilis Excellciic3,, Sir Jobîti Coihorne, Ladly (2olboriie and Faîîîily ; ali
the Sçoteli Poets, '' dead and alvc" erc given iii stircession. At lcnigth,
ail LUn oîuniou1lint speech, froli the Prosidelnt, Il TLo Ille nîcnîlory of R~o
beit Br&-asdiinkl iii solcinu silence. Poor Fellow little did lie
imatlinle, mhlen cnno I-hi"b bits o' Sanîgs on the s n ny [h auztface, that
tlîey %vtitildl be stnn« liv a concourse of bis c;Otiltrylniet, aîoroýs the Ocean, in
a City-i lie site of %wbicb, ia'as loi- lon g ai71l., COVerCd il iîb ti iibcr, aund tia-

veai-,c( offly v thie Indiain, %vild dcc, agc, and ltcn.Tlit descenud-
ants of' the very peuple, %lîo alloived bis inigbty beart Io pine, %wiîber, arîd
die, %hoît id ci cet niontimnts to Ilus, nemnîy, in a Capitil, wbose Grandees
have been loti,« liinomis foi, nceglcct or living geIin(S, and e\ttcieaedîi'io
for- posthîIuIoLný ilci it. E veîr' fini îg-vîvtle festival 10 bis hollor, is
braiîmdiIIgý the ileiuloiy or ou ttlaîieetors-%vio lad the naî,w iiîailly.

BuL lias inn isical Spira i hrolus nit, anîd is lno inoble, 1for rovenge ; hoe
thin le, unoi of [lic heurts, - liarder iban I llee i ei li lilstonle', wlîicb cared
not fi 5uni np geilu ; au nd in a boin nc we i liat binieri booii, oui- breaîb.'
Vmaut. spthif nOhiei WaiS M0 jo'yois u iL aise TUniiocky' mid thbis "1 joly

Beggw< i-s''soiied Io iî5spU t he coiipaunv - mih h iiuband social glee."1
Thli beba iotur of* ail Nivas, mucs i,î' ~c i d agiceable-sioîgiig de-
Ii;hli a hile tbe j;.îd or i th ï9ih .. gimeNci, did nmO play ''up aind uvar
tlici -t' Wi',llie"-as wfieiî b ibh)ivg Ille Fî'enchi aît Waîtoi-loo.--blit fmjlld (1p

thepaues ithtouchijyr IAhi' r phh-du

At Uh ion). Commni) ~ [b(h'i, s~~ 'de li-ley Bree", %vas foîsaîken;
'iiid [liev aiIl auia itd' iloto, blit Uicy hw aU)i ciity'', io i liei c homes ; hîav-
ingec i.joyed, nsitiotîtdi-asbark, II [lic %èv' of vcsuo, anîd ie halow or soIi.
,rtby iiititt[lhiiil, of the~~cî rein aili tuila I pd pleŽimc ; an id aii this [lu VQi
revoives, bdini g i bac k tlie day. n e buniîblî bo1e. tbai îlot unec or those, wvi
lic absent, who know bu m di luuw tu he, and iimak Wîhoîs ba p,

Or evegits deat have' passed atiav, 'tis inaaness tu coinplain,
Wii cteity nuei iSîot [tic p)owr to betid a;i

A SON of 11r. David.,on, S teward to thc York Ilospital, aiged 19, %vas an
aissistanît to lus fadîci', il) the ulaily routinei oittat tr(iuotis duty ; anîd w-len th a
luours of relaxation arriveod, ciliýCtIîcd tLic l*zkkily Cii-cIe, ait Uic Nvood fuît hlazing
e'lieerihv, Iîy thuat toile of reslpoctifl kidî~,siîwlich bis îîîciment ivas

blinded, anid V. hidi -%eiy gasinia sbw duiîat Ille beaut beaut iii ils igi place,
loving Uic faulmo(r Ni bose Conilori. lic %vaîs. anmd adoî illg Il othler. %whoni bie Silw
t1îî-oui îeasoîî, that, floiccd bis naind anid scos;es to bclieve. TI'le aunxieties of
a. Ibibor bail ceaiseil, and %voie romipletcly aimuihlatcd ; aIl <car of the efflecîs
svliclî nîixiîîg svii a inulîiffliciîy cf oharacters, good, baîd, anid indifferemît.
svas over; hc iooked upoî Ilis son Wh that prido ivhiclî oîly the fatlier of such
a s-uiî cani exp)erucmc-an arugelic feeling causcd ini tie miind by a con.scious-
nlesb of iaîtviiîg forced nature tw produice al beilig, îvho is ail huonouîr tuo liunùy.
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'Jihus felt the parent, and perfectly satisfied tlîat the other nienbers of Ilis
tmiiy wvouid nei'er feel the %vaut of a father's reprool', admonition, correction,

or instructioni, perfornied bis duty to God andI man, euitirciy forgetting, thiat
tiiougii the aged rnust (lie, the youug inay.'

Mr. D. limd ai-so a litile girl, six years or age; who run about, hanving no idea
that any thing ivas botter thian a pat fromnt marna, or a 1 copper to buy bulis
eyes.' Slie danced througli the bouse, latiuig to the cat, lonidliitg a (il, and
nieyer thinking of' pin rnoney', establishmnts, state or-%vilat sone ladies look
to, but hîappy as ir sin ami] deathi lad niever heen, danced ami sunig, being anl
ornaneut which goid-ail powerfui thotigh iL be, couid flot purchase-for-
site had a soul!

Thie good young nian perfin'îucd bis duty bo God, by attending the ordi-
unatices, wlîich even stiibboru nian ackiioiiledges their efliciencv iti so fteling
the hieart, thiat is pantinig for' ex1I'an2OL1s, uuulecessary, and atificial enjoy-
ment ;-lie beiug only thon at iiberty-%vent to that beautiful Island on 'toilher
side of the IBay frotitis Capitol, takiug lus Ioveiy litile sisier, l'or a sole COîfi-
panion. Away they %vent, baud in liaud ; and. as they ioreeded tij)on thie
ice, lie gave lie'- instruction, of' ii pou ou' ani lieu' duty to Cod. Sit ho hord
liim speak of the Being ivith reveience, m humn the greatesi people lipon earth
-lier papa ani mana, hionored, aîîd %vas deîerniinicd Lu keep ail tho connand-
nIelits anid obey ILis lai'.

Towards duslc, they began 10 return but a diense fo- canie over the surface
of the ground-they gui bicidered-it gi en darki ; ami tliey wva ndered to and
fro over the snmooth stir1fice of ilie Blay. Gu'eat ivas the0 anxieîy expericnced
by the good couple, ai the absence oh' their clîildî on ; and as iL wvas a first
olftuce, and first grrief,-%vas tiefeore don bly seveie. Thecy linew fot wvhere
to look for thîeilr pride andc luope-havii ng merely, ' -one Io w alki.' iii urning
Caie ai icugil>, 10 t1he vroi clied %1 O~S 'ho liad sa1t Ibv Ille ire the live long
igb-t. a 'aill sjeiez, or look ez1Ch other in the0 fâce. least tho utidefi 1)0(1 ter-

or he houri-, should bo belralbv 11)0li muscles of' the comitenance, mtliielh
pairental feeling- wa-s aitaii g, in'isîiing, at ad distoring more stog t',itan
t1)e viciotis 0v01' exlhil. lit.iwr p rose thîe sun shilling as if bis beamis
sholild gladdonl ail indiscriuninatelv, froni the fly, offlv bcginniug to crocj>-
wî'bo, hi keix', lias no iea ti:î1 ivifls shall be neided, ho lifi iîu f'oîn ithe dung-
Ili]] ilîo iiol a iî, ror- Ilie è.1ilopince uf Oh bel s. anid, h !.c hiý, su peiiurs, beoiiie
food foi-, mid the prey or sonie stronger, ioule voi'acus itraverser of the
etboi'iai î'egiotls-up t l i-wilvio Sulis, repeuts, & reoulves, -.1id re-resuives,
yet-die.a the sa.iie.'

Seiîcli iv'us nade by' thte anxiotis fadior. MX'ien lie %vas infurîned of ilheir
route, alid filleul %'itil terrir, coninince lioukiiî« fuir %% liai-lie %'as horrified
t0 iiik of. Ati lOîlghl) -wus secli a l]i(tic bonnet Upon the ico ou appî uachliuî
it %'as kiiw le zt onîce Lu ho the Sondai~y one, in wlneb a fond motiier hud Ille
pruev'iots clay hid i lie cik o f' lier' duiilli, m bien arî'av in- thle ininocent (fo the
liotise of" Gid. The bonnîet tras seized ti ith fear anid tî'embhiug, but the Strings
Nv'ere ufc nd the body %'as hboî'e, îvbich Imd beeîi pîîevented t'i'in siiîîk-
ing, by a 'kïeichlief, tilai lier inoîhot' hiad Liedi round ilhe alaba-ster iiecik, gettinu
hixi In a1 c'evice of the ice. The bî'oîh iî' ad sukf ; and %%'lien flut, d, lis
legs woere s"'elled to anl astonislingi ere-i coîîseqtieîce of'laigi

nppers-tkonoff' bis stoclin-s, andi put tleià mpo hi$ ~sser, tiat sie sîuoîmid
bc conilurtubie-careless of' iimoseif.

WVe deeply leguet the accident ; and sincorei3' symipathize 'viti the parents,
foi' their irreparubie bereaveunent. But, if tbiey m'iii oniy cousider tVbat titis
%'orid couisists of;-the cures, suares, deceits, temptatiuuis, vexations, ulecep-
lions, and certain sorrows, Io which every living creature is siibjfect-uiiey
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ivill thinic, and bc convinied, th.it deatil is 11ot ail cvil to the oil. Froin
the nurture nf condlict of thlese chiidren-tlîe utter absence of ail selfisi-
ness exhibited hy iliat 3yunng mlanl, whio sirippeci his own lirnbs, and exposed
theni to wvatcr congrealeil by ilhe frigid atînospliere, disregarding thc excoria-
rionis and aimaiii torture ; froin liin affection, proper behaviour, and trust in
God-flhcre cannot bc a shiaduw of doubt, but that these dear crecatures %who
passed from tiîis scene of trouble, doubt. danger, difficulty and wîcehedncss,
are cinjoying the promiqes cuntained in tluai fie of our faiti, wiiicii is spurned
at, negiected, and ridictiled 1.>, the anima;l, iviio lias not stufficient sencrse to
perceive ifs eternal, ii(lé-hestoiwing qualities-or the ivould-be inifidel, wio
knloving( ihat hie deserves damnation, l'or improper conduct. ivisites to per-
suade hitascîf, Ili-it life anid selve ire at once, and fi>rever destroyed. Vie
sinccreiv hopJe thant the father ani mnoilier, %viii continue stronig ini faithl, s0 as
to entitle tliemi-whnci their hour shall arrive, to a place beside the chiltiren
whose moss îhevy SO dccpiy depiore, but 101o were offly reiloveti ai once frin
the evil to corne.

YORK, FEBItUAR VI STIT, i 8S3.
The fuilowing wvas aédi'essed b.' u IEXCLLx SIIIJOTN COLPORtNE,

K.C.B. &c. &C. ieîintGovernor of LTpper Canada, to the Hlonorable
iAleiners of tielegaie Colincil, and 11ouse of Assembly, on ciosing the
present Session of tile j>iovillrial l>ariianlient.

XVe deejily laillent Ille iiin(oSs of IIhs EXCxELLFNcy bot are parial.> con-
soled by tice infloriîaîion, thait lie is recovcring froi Ilis laie indisposition.

(FROu3 -i11} UJ. CANADA GAZ ETTE EXTRA-)

Hlonorabile Genl/e»u'n of ilie Leý.ris1a1ivc Gouncil, arnd-
Gentlemen 0f the flouSe Of :Issernbh;

li relieving von from your Legisiative duties, 1 may siate, iit confidence,
tiatimaliv of the measures resulting froin the conisi(ieration wviiichi you have
(lirectfQd, ilis Session.ý ru sulJects of gencral imuportance, as %weli -as to those
hearing on the illicresîs of parlicular Districts, calimot raili to bc hi-Illy cou-
ducive to the prosperiîy andi weifatre of' thc Province.

The Bil11 passed for the sett-eenin of Ciaillis folinded on, tins uS us-
t:îined lwv individuas 15 tlnriig thc \',ar-, decides a question wvlici flis âlajesty's
Gxovornillent lias long aîîxioîîsly desireti to hritig ru a s-aîisfaýctoiry conclusion
andi elales anl aran on bc bemade l o1. Ile iliiedîate i)aymcint of, dIt
piroportion of tic originmal a" ;ird, xviuichi %vas ordcred to be conditionaiil'
liquidtlaed by the Lords Coînimissioners ef Ilis MN1j-2sl->'s Treasîiry.

TUhe ostension of tuie juîisdliction or thîe Courts of Request, %viIl, I trust,
tend] creatUv to siniplify the practice of those Courts, ai)d f.iicilitaite tice dis-
posai of cases 'vhiclh ean 1)0 l)ougit mnder their cognizance.

The enactinenî whicli yoîî have sanctionled for the aniendinent of the penai
Code, inîst, whle it rentiers the administration of' Juisti.e ilore efficacionis,
prevAni ihat frequei recurrence of inltrýitiîl of' IpUnlSlisnenî appointed by
I lle Stattîtes, %'iel ]las iiherîo neccssarily taken place. îhroughi the initer-
venitioni of the power of the Crowvo, -and whichi enervaicd the genleril authuo-
lity of the Lawi%.

Gentlemen of lite Howqe of A.semidg:
I have to thank youi, ini lis Mrajesty's nainle, for the supplies whi)chl yoiî

have grantedl for Ille public service, and for carrying on public %"orks and
imi)rovenents, andi for the support of charitable institutions.
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honorable Gentleien and Gentlemen:
An efficienit ineasuire, liaving in, viev the lmans (if extending instruction

ini cvery Township, is now~ perhaips becoine more riecessary, andi ivofflc prove
mocre acceptable to the P>rovince, tlîan aut amy former perioti. Duiring Ille
recess;, iinucli information iaiy hi' obtaineti by yoii, in différent Townships

mitil whicli 3,011 aire ini conistanit Col IliuiCiit iil, that inay ilssist you iii nia-
turitig a systein for the accomphslîmeîît of timis object.

%With respect to the distribution of Sehlool Lands, I ]nav assure you, tîmar
sliotild it hie desirable to select smiall portions cf Latid for the especial use cf

amy pairtictilai District or Townshilp, snc aratiiei as suay be requireti,
catil h)e ni a(de %% ithon0Lit i ib c L ty. lindeeil I arn) vol i ice i liait the reservation
of large blockts of Laîndl'for the support cf'~hok depreciates Ille value of
the endinnient, andi impeiles thse betticmnu of' thse comiitry.

JUnder Ille present t'ery fiivimr;île c~csutnein a' ailng yourselves t>C
the e re (Ii t ani r e s<)ir ces ocf UIi e Pro % i i i ce, t o iîi )r0%e1e1 l nv i atio cf Ri0 V e rs,
andi to construct I larboor s andi Canils, %ou ti*(,nnl~, providing ample
limans Ilor augmentii-g thse Capital cf the Coluny ; but it is impossible to
esilnate toc tihlyile ail vaiitînge the Prýi isîce otl Ici-eive by estaîblishing
carriaige U.oais froii thie Camaisil andi .LaIleý, tiihe b.îck To2wnships : altlhongtli

thle otslay in forming thenm îvotl( be great, the revenuse of every individual
%votiil lie increaiseti i lroport .cmi to tie ez pviise, -anmi Capital ivoulti be iim-
pelleti jiin tîtose chiainels NOlîIe aire filn,î beîioicia I1 tu te commluiry.

FORLORN LOVE;
OP., TUSu EMiGtA Nil12 TUE SPRiNG.

''lie floiv'rets arîe biit'lejir tissie bands,
Andi Ille wi>ûtIS andît t'ie streauinS arse souiitiuiig

WVitli tlle voices of» bi rti,, fiuîi foreigît lanids,
Andth le dcci' c'er the hisl are bcîssîisîg

Oh1 ! I roatîn, I roanm, iin UIl forest gay',
I pause by the tinil.Jinc nIll

1 gaze on Ille lake, fliat spie.o]s far amîay,
ffVlose bosolin is now so still.

1 tliink cf' alose scoimes ttaît laîiely were,
lIýre %visiier lImst left lus ihroiie;

An thl ie bs'iglit gr'een %voctis, aind tlle lakec so fair,
XVere ti iiin l-save thie temîpest's mnn.

But the tempyest's voice inil s amigry iloti,
Vais bai to sny ivouieti soul

I hat raîlser liatie strasyct ini Ille russet Woodi,
Andi have lieard tîmihmtIiders roll.

For mny spring of life is clouîteti o'er,
Alla nmy heart is 11o longesr brigrlit

For I've lefi forever, tllet blesseti shore,
Wliere 1 Iost Illet Ieart's dclighit.

Shie ivas a type of' this newi youlig spriiie,
Andi lier mina %vus ais free, andt as faàir;

Shie lias flowln o) tlle seraph'ls cloîvy wvings
Anti liais left mne to sorroîv anti cure.

1 long for tuait space, whieli no step cati retrace,
1 sigli for the mnortal boumne:

But 1 bowv to that %vill, wvhich unerring still,
Bias doomiieti me Ille time tu nioun.
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TVient carol blithely, ye be-iutifuI throngs,
TIvat flit fromx bowv to brandi

And fili the glbdes witl your joyous songs,
Erc 'injter those glades niust blaneli.

flotnd, bound ye dcer,
In your -lad career,

And swift as the liit, speed, speed your flight,
As ye spuvii j1> your vouind,
The~> duil carth's bound,

For the se.'sonu iII fail, iihen the lhunter's biail,
May din» those cyCS SQ brigliî. B.

CURIRENT PIRICES,
EN YORK MARKET.

Horse, for Saddlc, Waggon, or
Carrnage ........... à......FRom

Bîîlls,.................
Oxcn, (yokce of) ............
Cows ..... ..............
Calves, under a ycar,........
Sheep .....................
Beef per hundred pounds,..
Alutton per Pound,...........
Veal d i ......
1-ork per himîlred pounds,..

do. salted per huiadred pounds,
do. Hani per Pound, ....

Gcesp,.....................
Ttirkies,............. e......
l)ucks per couple,.............
Fowls, each ................
Eggs per dozen,.............
Chlcese per hundred,.........
Buitter Per Pound,..............
lilk per quart, ....... .......

Wheat per bushel,...........
Barley 4 "......

Oats '......

Indian Corn ........
Fotatoes per ". ... 1
Tuîrnips ........ .

peas .........

Apples .... *...
Haîy per to>, ......... ......
Cord WVood, 8 feet long, 4 broad,

and 4 high,...............
Lonf Sugar per Pound, ....
Muscovado Sugar per Pound, ...
Tea, (Black) ...............

(Io. (Green)...............
Coffee, (raw)...............

do. (ground)..............
Whiskey per gallon,.
Brandy, (Cdgniac) Il" .
(Io. (Bordeaux)Il d

Gin, (Hollands) 9 4

IVine, 9 id
Soap Per Pound,....... 0......
Flour per barrel,........ .... 0

Su~Ec.

15 O o to 20 O C

(> 1-0 O O
o 5 00
0
O 15 0
3
4

10 0 3 6
76 0510
O >3

3

9

6 3

6

6 0 9

0~ 0 7 8

0 0319
1 513

STERN.so
!~S. D. £S. 1).

il 9 tolG6
O 8
9 16

10.1 4

0 0
2 6
150
1 3

0 2 6

o 3 2k

o 0 7&

o i
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THE

CANADIAN MiAG~AZINEi.

MONTIILY ADVERTISERO

DOCTOR LA4NG,
-~RE SENTS his inost respectfül co!mplinents to the Inhabitants of York,
ALand circurnjacent country;« begs leavà to informn thern, that ho continues

to give advice, and prescr*be, at the leiical Hall, No. 98, King Street, (North
side)-that bis assortrnenv bas lately been replenished, and enlarged wvith every
Drug, containing minerai or vegetable vittue6 andi excellene fer the preven-
tion of disease, ivitb the contiiiuance of health, strength, and vigour;-these
ho wvili dispose of on such mioderate ternis,'that, Ibeing of the mobt superior
quality, must ensure a continuance of the very liberal patronage, with which
he has been bonored, since commencing btisiness; ?n4 becoining a Citizen ci'
the Western Capitol.

N. B.-A considerable quantity of lloney for sale.
York, February 8,18.

So~eyschiool B3ooks, &c.
(164, KING STREET- YORK.)

T HE Subscriber offers-for sale, an assortment Of STATIONEItT and
SOHOOL BOOKS, &C. ÇCOMMOMP fine, and extra superflne Fools-

cap ; common, fine, extra superflue liotpressed, gilt or black edge,
broad black bordered Post-; do. gilt edged Note Paper; plain, gilt,
tinted, tinted and embossed visiting Cards ; Ink Stands; 1ulç5 for writ..
ing Desks; desk Seals; do. Knives - erasing Kuives; childrep's colour
Boxes; large do; carnet hair Pbncîls; swan and goose do. ; blacklead
Crayons ; black leads for -papènt pancil Cases; blacklead Pencils;
extra superfine black arnd rèd seafling IVax; 'do. Wafers ; black and red
tik ; do. ink Powders ; memaorandum Books; portable and steel P ens ;
Watt's Psalrns and Hymas, Watts Divine Songs for Children); 'Cases
Matheniaticai Instruments; superior Quilis, &c. &c.

SCHOQL 13001(5:
Mavor's Spellîng Biook; -àoldsinith's Geography ; Solinson's Dic-

tionary; Keith's Arithmetie; Walkîngýham's Tutotur Asssistant; M urray's
First Book; do. Spelling; do. Introd'uction; do. English Beader; do.
large, and sniall GËammars; Ainsworthlà Latin Dictionary; Books
usîtiat Latin Grainmar Schools; Toy Books; Bibles; Churcli Prayer
.Boo6ks-; Church of Scotland l'salma Books, &C.- &c.

Scrap and, Sketch Books, Ledgers, Journals and Day Bookki, mnade

B Cf-.Binding doue in the neatçst aucd bëkt iaoner, on the',.hortest
notice. Pocket-)3ooks 'and Port-foIios nýade and repaired. -

Y'ork, an. R 8S.I., STANTON.

LL kinds a- Booksp Pamphlets, Caalogues, Posting and Hunti'
- iDis,,Cards, &c. &c. executéti'tlt neatness auddespatch, at the

Gazette 0ffl<tee 164s King Street, York. 'Bindiucg i all its branches.



4 MONTIILY ADVERTISE1I.

L ANI)S IN bPPER CAjNAýDA, & A VALULJAIE FARM',1
NEAR CORNWALL, UJ. C. FOR SAE-.Farîn con-

sistiîîg> of tipwvards of 200 Azcs, (supposed to bce about 2-10 Acres)
beinig Lot 37, lst Concession Cornwall, formterly beloniging( to M'r. S.
BROWVNELL, about a. third of whiclh is under cultivation anld pkisturle, at
tlhe rem:nahder well tinbered ; wvitl a Ilouse and Otihttlliigs erectedl
ihiereon. fl front of the Lot, on tlie St. Lawrence, tiiere, is al private
Canal, for the use of %vIichl a toi! is paid by boats passing nwrs
Beinig in a Bay, at the bottoin of'tiie Long, Sait/t Bapid, Mihen the
ColiItelllite improvenients ot tlie Saint Lawvrence are iii operation,
the %vholu of' the Farni ivill be a niost favorable site for a Ilarbotîw,

advauags A Shecriff's titie can, be given, and ternis of tpayiflOIt
%vill lie made fiivorable.

Also, for sale, the fo1Iowing, Lots of Lv'nd
JO1INSTOWN DISTRICT.

200 Acres, No. 26 of' Srd Concession Osnabruck.
200 do. 28 6th do. Leeds.
ZýJ0 do. C) lotl do. Yoriîge.
100 do. 9 9thi do. (10.
900 do. 10 9 th do. Eliza-betlitotvn.

5 (1o. 30 Srd do. do.
461 do. 4 2nd do. North Crosby.

:39 do. 7 dt do. do.
100 do. 29 lOth do. Kitley.

MIDLAND DISTRICT.
200 Acres, -No. 6 of5th Coli. HluntingYdon, I!asting.
200 do0. 17 lith do. do. do.

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.
100 Acres, iNo. 19 of 3rd Concession Clarke, Durham,
200 (do. 3:3 Sdi do. Ifaldiniand.
200 do. 35 5th do. do.
200 do. 20 5 tl do. do0.

1,200 Acres at Monaglian, being Lots 'No. 12, 13, 15, 17, 18, oif
ist Concession MýonaghIan, and Nos. 12, 13, 14, 16, 17, of die front
brokenl Concession A. on Rice Lake, at the unoutît of the Otanabe.,
River.

For terms of Farni at (Jorizwall, and Lands iii Osnabrucc, apply to
HENRY DEIiNrO, Esq. Osnaliruck.

For other Lands, in JohInstown District, to JONAS JoNEs, Esquire,
flbIzabetlltowli.

For Lands iii Midland District, to FRANcis A. HARlPER, Esq. Nbzgston.
For Lands iii Newvcastle District, to.JONAS JONES, Esq. Brockville,

or LENEzEr PE.RRY, Esq. Cobourg.
Or, gelierally, to the Subscriber, at YJfontrea(.

ROBERLT ARMOUR,
AGENT.


